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A CHRISTMAS REMINISCENCE. .

She had journied far from ber northern home,
where the Froat King holde bis reign,

Te the sun Butl, in the fond, vain hope that
health might ho ber'. &gain.

THE RErUMN.

Baok again to my own Canadian home-
Back, and et Christmas time-
Back from fair Florida'a orange graves,
And its sweet rose scented clime.
Bright a a p iet's vision,
la this land of the passion lower,
With its gorgeous tropical tinting,
Great Nature's glorioui dower.

But My Boul grew uick of its beauty,
I had but onc wish on earth,
'Twas ta feel my mother's clasping arm.,
In the old home of my birth;
Thon gather me ta your heart, mother,
Let me fel your kisses rain
On cheek and brow, as in childhood's years-
They soothed my1young heart's pain.

But short my atay, for I've heard them say,
That bofure the old year dits,
My soul wilt have answered its summons
Beyond the starlit skies,
Past aights and sound a Iusedtoaknow-
Come throging quick sud clear ;
And old Nool obants, and New Year's rhymem,
Are murmuring on mine Car.

'Tis ioy ta hear the vanishing toe
Of aleigh bella on the hill ;
And the now-shoer's call to hi. comrades,
A they tramp along et will.
'Tis almost tima for the Midnight Mua,
For the bella beain to ring,
Filling the air for miles around
Wiah the song that the angela sing.
Thon open the windows, mother,
Open tbem fat and wide,
Let in the music of the belle-
The bells of the Christmas-tide.
Grat Bourdon pours its wealth of tone
In waves of jubilant gte;
And the minor o'Mme apeaks unte my aul
Like an authem from the ses.

Come, mother, we may no linger,
For angoea are on their way.
And the flash of their winga exceeds the light
Of the brghtent of brirht noon day ;
They are gatbering in countlas thousande
Round Bethlehem'@ crib and ahrine,
And the opline lema like jewtla' rain
On Mother and Babe Divine.

Zarth'. glory pales beside such light,
And hark 1'ti. nels that sing
The glorions ald Venige.
Round the crib of our Intant Ring.

ous uand Mary ba near me,
The lut dread summonu has come;
Pather and God recoive my seul,

ADounu Doxmit.

One Iattering sigh, one oft faroweil, and the
weeping mother pressed

Her hisses upon a cold white brow-her darlinq
had gent te rest.

BIGOTRY IN BOSTON.
Protestant Women's Crusade Agaiut

chtholles.

BosToa, Mass,, December 21.-The viotory
achieved over the Catholias by the Puritan
alement ofa Boton's enatle population, lu the
lt elaction, on the qnestion of control of the
publia achoola, ha only added fuel ta the
re of religionus fanatiolim. The Loyal Wo-

mon of Amarloa, an assolatilon which led ln
the late campaign, la dtermined that the
nemy shall be driven Into the ses. Acting
auder suggestion, the Sundsy following the
eleotion was devoted te thankugiving services
lb all the Evangelloal ohnrches, but after this
the vilters determined te at once enjoy the
advantage they .have won. Althcugh the new
school board bas not beu yet organized, the
women have deolded upon the line o notion
to be pursaud hy them, the firat boing the im-
madiate restoration of the obnoxicus Swin-
ton's history with la auti-Catholia sentiment.
The loyal women to-day held a masa meeting
whLoh was orowded. Thr were bitter ad-
dresses made, directed against the Cathollo
Church and Its pa.roohial school system,
whioh aronead the enthuslasm of the apecta-
tera te the bighent pitch. It was thon saug-
gested and adopted that a committet of pro-
minent ladies be appointed ta draw up a set
of resolutions or rather demanda upon both
the State and the national Government am-
bodylng thoir views. The came, If satlsfae-
tory, to be rgularly preented t all the Pro-
tentant women of the lity and atate for Indi-
vidual endorsement, the whole te take the
form of a gigantle petition. The firt was a
demand upon the womenel the state ta com-
e l the new School Board te at onqe restore
wIhiton'e history, and the other to be a peti-

lien to the national Government te pasu an
Impossible law, making .it trason against the
Government foi Oathollo clergymen to lati-
midate Catholla parents ito taking their
chdren ont of the publia schoola, Thore
will be two petitions en oaih question, one
forI ndles sud another for mon. The impos-
slbfity -of -anch a perseuton of the Cathellos
aoemed nover o enter thoir heada.

During the session another reaolutlon was
tered, put te vote, and unanimoualy carried,
deidu that there b a sries of revivals or-rgaise orthe express purpose af oonvsting
alLoa women to the Protstant religlon

sud Chus savo their seuls. A ommnittoo va.
aelected lo raise a [und! for Ibis purpo,
vhilih vas liberally teaponded! ta. Tht
Cathelics are growlng daiiy moto iunce
spinal their paltioal fo., sud hnstead o! the
election oausing tht ralgions feeling ta dit
ont it ha.silmply mado il all tht elotte.

.SALIBBURY COEROED.
Eow SE WA» MADE To PULL OUT TEE GER-

fAN OHEfTNUSB I EAST AMBIOA.

The pooplo of Englsnd vwiii, vo are auto,
lesa with 11ttle satis!faotion that, througli tht
infirmlty of purpao t! Lard Saiisbury, the
country la belng dridi along ai thie wheelu
of Peinas jBismsak soharalui the Hast
Afran aifair. Tht hbsttry -aof tht t uai
nos. Ullustrates utriklngly Lord Snlia;

bury'v vant of firmuesue and la humiliating
ln the extreme to England. It farther
proves him unfit fur the condut of Our foreign
affaire when they require sme more diffieont
handling than can b given lu a amart des-
patch or by a rafty vion cf the point at
lsa. PrInce Bismarck bing, however, a
man who carea nothing about a amart des-
patch, and balog also a pastmaster in diplo-
matie eraft, basides thoroughly underatand-
ing the character of the man with whom ho
ha! to deal, played the part of the celbrated
Colonel Crokett, when ho orced t he coan te
descend from the tro in which be ha! taken
refuge.

Briefly told, the hiatory of Lord Salisbary's
adhesion te Prince Blemarck's diplomati nlu-
vitation te j oint action for the auppreesion of
the Arab rising in East and Central Aris,
Is snbatantially as follow :-When the newa
of the attack n the German establishments
on the cost ! the minuland territorles of the
Sultan of Zanzibar roached Berlin, Il was
generally ielieved they ha been famented
by agents working la the Interests of the
Engliah aud Ia n traders, wo wore jealos
of the commerclal rivalry of tho Germans.
Count Hatzleldt was theroupon lastructed to
propose t Lord Salisbury jolat ation on the
part of England with Gormany In suppressing
the Arab movement. To this Lord Salisbury
gave what was diplomatinally

A REOSAL.
Prince Biamarck thonnosoed it ta be repre-
sente te Lord Sallabury that the hostility of
the Araba througrout Africa te Eurepean
trade and influence was chiefiy, il notentire
ly, due te the fallure of England te establish
bor authority in Egypt and the Soudan, re-
ferring more particularly te the affaire c
Khartoum, Sakimi, and the aurellieved gar-
risons of the Eastern Soudan.

ffaviug thus traced out England's responai-
blity for the atae of thinge from which the
Germans in East Airla were suffering, Lord
Salisbury was again invite! te o-optrate
with Gormany In restoring order lnthe dis-
turbed districts. But bis lordaship was un-
able te make up ls miad, aud, t avoid the
importunities of the Gorman Ambasador,

IECLUDED EIMSELJ AT HATIIELD
during the tird week of Oatber. During
that week the Germen Ambassador called
thret times i the Foreign Office, but waas
unable te obtain an interview with our Secre-
tary for Foreign affaire, however, owing to
his absence from London. When, however,
de did returu te his duties at his ofielal hea!-
quarter, Lord Saliabury reoeire! a very
caterleal summons from Prince Blmark to
co-operate with Germany, and bagia convine-
ed by tie reaaoning of the Germai Ambas-
sudor of the corretnesaas of li mister's request,
as well se for the expediency of complying
with It, he committed England to a course of
aotion la conjanoton with Germany,inImical
to bar commeroal and politicalI nterets. In
other words, Lerd Salisbury accoded to the
German demands under what was, te all in
intentasand purpose,

A TEMEAT
that unleus ha did se Egland would be in-
vited to retire from Egypt, and leave the
affaira of that country and the Sondan ta be
dealt with by more vigerous banda. lt la
hardly neacesary ta point out how littl-e a-
vantage a be expected t accrue t Eng-
land from au arrangement inter into under
anoh alronmutances. or to what dliadvantage
te ber Interoste It may bu made ta work.
The first false stop bas bean taken, and
whether hé lkes It or not Lord Salisbury
mut now follow Prince Bismarck's lead. It
la for the country, howaver, te say whether
It la content with the position of vassalage te
Germany in lwhih Lord Salisbury hai placed
lt.-London Star.

BOMBARDED.

WARSHIPS SEELL CAPE EATI.
NEsw Yonx, Dec. 18.-The latest Intelil-

gence of the Insurrection at Hsyti was brought
bire by the steamship Sagilnaw to-day. Allaf
har passaengre bring important news from the
troubled shores. On the morning of Decem-
br 5 the pausengers tate four of Legitime's
men-of-war, the Deoeolines, Balize, Toussaint
L'Orerture and one other bombarded Cape
Hayti. The gunboats dropped anchor fonr
or five miles off the shore lying broadade on
te the town. The vessela' guns were fired
with blank cartridges to give notice of thir
warlike Intentions. The foreign consuls lu-
the oity sent out s petition t the commander
of the doet auking lime t get out of the city.
They wera given thirty-six heure te evacuate
the town. - The peopleie! ediuto the hill,
taking allithe poassssions they coul! con-
veniently carry. They loaded their effecte an
the baks of mules whih coula nly carry a
cargo each of 250 pounde. The supply of
mules being limited to fifty or sixty, the ani-
mala were lu great demand, sud fabulous
pricos were pald ta cuovey a single mule loa!
of the more valuable affecta of the weasitby
residenta te s place E safety. Shortly after
daybreak on the second dav after the arrival
ei the flet the Haytlen officers tuned thoir
gns on the towna, ud the bombardment nom-
menced, Operations were begun at this early
hour beoasue a favorlng tide enabled the four
visuels te lay broadmide e -the town In the
order named-Toneaaint, Belise, Dessalins
sud the unknown gunboat, The Toeussant
ired the first hot, whilh went whistling
thraugli the uir, au! harle! lIitelui tht asad
on he beach just lu [rout cf tht [rail thatched
bambaa iousas ai lie poor natives. lie
other vasse!, [oloe sait and dre! wildly'.
ln a [mv minutes, haover, lie uhot hugan to
tean throughWthe towns demollabInsg lie frai!
s-trurea. Tire bamboo hala suanumbed

tar>'0 bal lire utono buildings ln the central
sud more stérated partion af the lovas vota
noet se tuaI>' dotroyed, lie heavy villa re-
slsting lie firo fer several heurs. Deupite
lia varning Ibm>' ha! raceived ta louvo tho
ill-futedtowns, muay e! lie reaidonta elung ta
liait hubilatis; ln fsot, il vas impasaible
lo yemove man>' af lié siaikis tht cil>y witin
lire lime allbIe! b>' Legitima. On-lt top of
allite bouses lu vhinh a slak persan vas
knovwn ta hé, a wite flsg vas phaod, but the
airaI un! shall verto arespaatars e! tht Sp.
pealing imbloms. Nana of lt paspi whé

arrived to-day could etimate with sY de-
gree of accuracy the number killed, but it
was thoughtc hat fiftean or twenty at lest
encoumbed t the deadly fire. Legitime I
by degrmes losing the confidence of the people
and mont all the sympathy Is lwith the north.

THE FUTURE OF FRANCE.

PALs, Dtc. 19.-In the Sonate to-day,
during the debate on the budget, M. Chai-
lamel-Lcour salid the present was net the
moment te conoider the French finances,
but the future cf France. HE condemned th-
policy now pursued in the soacls, which, he
said, struck at the tout of the traditional
prlnclpie of parental control. The main
cause of exaistlng vils was radicallsm, which
relentlessly purud the old founders of the
Republi uand gave promises that were im-
passible to flfil. France had abandoned the
most glorîous f monarcbles and was about ta
fai] ut the feet of the tast of men. The
Cabinat'o duty was t check the movement
towards the abyas. But Instead of dolng this
the COb!net was h,.atening the movement. It
was timale oretur to a pallcy of goad sense.
HEa appaled to the Right te uniue with the
party of the L4ft, whioh wa the upholding
of order and liberty, and together save the
country. The speech noated a sensation,
and ut its conclusion the senators arose en
maus and enthualastically ebeered the orator.
M. Leon Say moved thut the speech ha print-
id and posted il publie places throughout the
country. It was ultimately decided that M.
Say't motion abould net b voted on until the
next altting. Premier Floquet remarked that
the speech cf M. Cballemel-Lacour might ho
snalp>ed as an act of good failth, M. Challemel-
Lacour ha! urged that France should look ta
the Itlght for calvation. Several senators
proteati against tlis remark. M. Floqet
aiked for a few moments' forbearance. Con-
tinning, ho said that he ha! not sollited the
power which had been Impoaed upon him, but
during offiet ho had tried te affect a concen-
tration of the parties of the Ltf!s. The
Cabinét'a polioy had be wisa and Republi-
can. u uforming the polley ho ha i ntrodaoed
a proposaR ta re-establish single momber sou-
stituenoes la order t be able ta continue the
atruggle. M. Ficquet ait this point suddenly
left the tribune. This notion caused genaral
asutolanihment. M. Say warmly approved M.
Challemel Lacour'm speech. Ht sald ne te-
gretted the reply made by M. Floquet, and
declared that the Premier ha! not risen ta
the coaslon. A great uproar then ensued.
M. Tolain defended the polloy of the Ministry
and contended that the whole evil wascause!
by the conservatives refusing t adhere te the
Republio. M. Floquet announoed that ho
would, If necessary, introduce new logislation
ta combat the Boulanglet danger. The honse
rose amid great exitement.

Pars, Dec. 20.--rhtre was an exalting
icone in the sonate this afternoon. M. Leod
S y withdrew bi motion for printing M.
Challemel-Laaour's speech and its posting
throughout the country. After ho had made
tbil annonneement M. Naquet aaended the
tribune and renewed M. Say a motion. There
was immediately a groat aproar, the mem-
bars shoutina "enough,enough,"and demand
ing that M. Niquet tale his est. The Presl
dent said that M. Nquet ha! taken up M.
Say's motinn on his own accouat. Then thora
was renewed disorder which was ncreased
when M. Naquet loft loft the tribune and
attempted te maIe a spesh f rom the oor,
the tumult being so grat as t.. completely
drewn hie volet. $everal members houted:
"- ipai him," ad the preaint, as soon as
ho coul make himself heard, called M.
Naqnet te order. The latter thereupon laf t
the Chamber. The Snate afterwards rejected
his motion and renmed the debate on the
budget. The newpapera commend M. Chai-
lemel-Lacour's speech lu the Sonate yester-
day as a maiterly effort, althoughl soverai et
them reproach him for striking a >lew at the
republac by attacking the Radicale. The
Journal des Debate credite him with the cour-
age of his convlctions.

THE CHARN OF CHRISTMASTIDE.

It lu marvelous, this charam of Chritmas
time, dear," remarked a lady ta ber husband.
'" Ago does nt wither nor cato atale ls
Infinite joyonanuss. It la earth's wInter
time, but the glorou summer of the nson.
While the yule log burne, the lu of selfdsh-
ness, batred, and malice disappesar, and char.
Ity, warm and glowing, filla the heart. We
must warm ourselvec f lt radiant heat, for
the aubes within soon enugh-"

" Maimma," interrupted the lady'. little
danghter, "eau I give Mary White a Christ-
mas prisent>'

" Certainly not," was the reply. "e she
gave you nothIng tat year."

HOCHE, MARCEAU, CARNOT AND
BAUDIN.

Four Republlcan soldiera and statesmen,
viz , Hoche and Marceau, Carnot and Bandin,
are to have their "ashas" transferred te the
"Pantheon" on July 14th nextI. Baudin,
who die on a barricade on December 3, 1851,
la bured In Montmartre Cematery, and what
romains of him may easil> b laid hold of.
The mortal rmains of Carnt, the grand-
[lher a! .he prisent chief magistrato, may
alsoe agel aI. But Marneas, the noblo-mind-
md Repubulican general, resta ln allen oarth,
as every' rador e! Byron's " Cildm Harold!"

AI Cablens, on a risiet gentie grond,
The;e ls a camail .uni simple pyrsmidi,

benetath vhfch Marceau la hurle!. GobIons
vus Prenalh it thieemmencemeat a! tha cen-
tury, sud lu Gomma. now. Il la meut daubi-
fui whether the Gos-min Government will su-
render the hodg cf the Freucha genîl. Laz-
art Hoabe ulso ha bnuitlui German sai; vota
ho nal, thora la a Froa I'w tht would do-
bar is ha!dy from boiag lt!ld inhe
Cualao Ohurah ut GQautvievo,. turne! itou
temple of hoathina. Ne nian's remains may'
ho lanaba! by' atrango lisn!. wianou tht per-
mIssion o! is fatnily ; sasd the Marqi des
Roya, grandsoi cf Heohe, hua already pri.

tested agaibt the tranafer ln a letter ad.
dreased te the Parla papers ln which he sys:

I shall never consent to the revered romaine
of my grandfather being loded lu a monu-
ment within which, a history proves, the
dead are not safl from profanation. If ever
Hoche's romains leav Germany they are te
repose ln our famly tomb, near the body of
bis own wite.

All this ahows tha il la easy enougi te
pass herolo and asnoational resoltxioL, but it
i not quito se easy te a:ry thom aot. But
aven assuming that mthebas of ail the four
worthles were "g&t-at-able," It does no fel-
lon- by any means that M. Bîrodet'a motio.
will be realized, for It l a long cry fronm Dý.c-
ember 8th to July 14th, and there la really ia
telling what may happen Iu France btwe-en
tblu and the.-London Universe.

A MOO0'J0ROSSED 8S11,

Janurp 1 Te U stered lu By a Total
Eclps.

The firati day of the New Yer willi b
nsbered by atoal eclipa.

Tho New Year'e day aun light will be dim-
med by the moon.

I' will boe alar eclips, and is looked for-
War t wth much interest by the tdent of
science Who expects to obtain important data
therefrom. It will nt lait much longer than
two minuta, wlch la one minute shnrter than
the general rule.

CALITORNIA'SADTANTAGE.
The best observation: cf the eclipse vili b

made ln California, and many of the promin-
ont universities of the country will snd repre-
sentative ta that cati teo view the pheno-
mens.

Observations wl be made in California at
fiften different atatlons, satronomers
coming from Rochester, N. Y.; Green-
oastle, Ind.; Minnisota, Harvard Universlty
and other points la the East on the purpose te
make the observation, se that the rault will
b voluminous, and will be awalted with much
Interest by ail astronomers.

The reson eof the California'a advantage fn
velwing the eclipso la that the linoeof totality
where stations eau b cestabliohed la principal-
ly ln the northern and southern portions of
that State.

The diffent parties will work for différnt
resulta. Bomewillphotograph,aomowlllsaketeh
and othera will watch the varying phases of
tht eclipse and write out their imprealons.

The purpose of the observation will b a
atudy of the uarroundig eof the sun, the
accomplihment of! hlh can b suoessfal
dont when Old Sol's brilliany is dimmed.

nRERE [T vILL DE SEE.
The eolipae will bogin in:San Franclaco at

twenty-throe minutes and elght seconds pa
twelve o'clock and the end of contact wili b
ai oight minutes and fily-seven secondt past
three, the total eclipue not being sien ut San
Franolaeo at aIl.

The Lik Observatory wili have s station
one hundred miles north of San Francloo,
where the biet of lotality pases from the
Aleutian Islands aouth-astarly tothe Pacifie
cost and north-esterly, leaving the earth
between Lake Superlor and Radson Bay.
Here It touches the Pacifie coast. The eclipîe
at the statio2 vlli be partial, net total, and
will be observed by Prefessor Holdan and
Mesas, Burnham and Sehiebere.

Ihe Warner Obervatory, of Rochester,
will have a station seventy-five miles north of
Sacramento, almost on the same lino with the
Lick.

The partial phase of the eoclipse will b
obsoerve b>' atudents of the uiveraity of
California at Berkeley, under Professor Soule,
at the Universiaty of the Panifi and il the
Chabot Observatory ln Okland, At thislast
a number of potograph will be taken by
members o the Pacifie Coat Aseoclation of
Amateur Potographers.

UAnvYARD' ScEER tEEs.
Harvard'a party of tronomera will be

stationed t Willow, with Profescir H. P.
Pickering in charge. 'lheothers In the party
are Masar. A. Lawrance Rotoh, Ramal Balley,
E. S. Kink and Robert Siacl. Willow sla in
the Sacromento Valley, the observing
tsion haviang a. altitude of two thousand
fet &bout the se& level and belng about two
hundred miles from Ban Francisao,

The talescopesatoebhotaken are of thirteen
inches and elght Inches diamoter, and they
will romain fer a time aon Wilson'a Peak, ln
la Southeru California, after which they will
b taken te Prauand placed lu the permanent
observatory thore te le ostablished by Har-
vard University ta oo-operate laithe Sonthern
hemisphere with the observatory in Gam-
bridge.

Very complee apparatus for the photo-
graphing of the spectrum will alsa b in
service, snd chould the olouda net Intervene
a groat number of plates will b made.

MAGNIUTOE O ISTAIS,
from thest it ls expoted to observe more

accurately than ever bofore the number and
magnitude of the stars Lu the Immediate ralgon
of theu s also the change whloh inay have
taken place laithe corona since the lat total
aolipsa, whih Professer Plckering, of Har-
vard, observed from a South Amaroia eta-
tien.

Tii neual abservation for measuing tht
aun'a distanat aud hoat wîi be take, bal
thtechief object of tho Harvard parI>'
viii be pltrap,

tIN TEE EAST.
Tire eclipat viii ha partlally vIimlbu AI-

han>' at ena aolonk lu Oie afternoon an
Ja.nuary iuand tht un! will ho sitar musaet.
Il vIll ho observed aI Ddltey Uasiversitg, but
ut il la only a pariai iclipse titré tho autre-
nomers de not utîah 'much Impértanoe ta it.
The>'yewou! bure seul a party' sut te
Calîfornia la maie observations, bat on
soccunt et lt chort daration of lhe oolipao
il la not deemed cf ough importanco la
warrant tht exptnat au! trcuble,

TEE EBaOUIEIE. ,

.Tht beglnnsig a! the tolp e viii bo marie!
Wi a cmali bisai nOabh mado in the luminous

1 1 - 1 1
die of the su on the western aide by the ad-
vanclng edgeof the limb 1fthe moon. Before
the men bas advanced s nas t cover the
aun's dise an haur muet elapse.

What will bc firat noticed will b the
change taking place lu the aurrounding atmo-
ophero, a ruddy glow being apparent. Up ta
the time the aun disappears the culor wili bi-
corne more and more larid. and at the mo-
ment of the total eclipse the muon wlll seem
te bang isolatsd Iu the hseavans nrrenuded by
the sun'e coona.

BLOOD FOR THE BONDHOLDERS.
Gieat Bntsle ai S unkli-TIcl Britisih Defeat

the Araba -Eminent Prisonera CaUtured
-Eugland wilI met Abandon Suakim.

- SUAM, Dotmber 20.-Before dawn th!.
morning the Britieh man-of-war Starling and
and un Eyptisn steamer moved up the coast
with ordors ta cover the rabelai t Handoub.
At daybreak the forts epened fireo upn the
rebel trenches and the troops eadvanced le the
attr.ck, the black brigade on the right flank
sud the cavalry and moanted infantry cver-
tng. The Souttlsh Borderars, th Wealsh
Regimen and the Egyptian brigade occupied
an embankmsnt between the forts, the Brîtish
Infantry beig aihld la reserve. The forte
shelled the trenohe, keeping up a terrlfic dre
The enemy held thair ground with intense
courage until the black brigade charged the
tranchere, whh fell after hait an bours'. bard
fighting. The rebels fought with fanatical
bravery. Tw of the enemy's gans were cap-
tured. The naval brigade did splendid work.
Tne Scottish Bordorera are now at work en-
trauching the rebel position. The enemy are
retreating toward Hseheun and L'amara. Toe
Beltieh force numbere 4.000.

THE HUSSABI DXADLY CHARSE,
A feature of the fghting vas the determin-

ad runhed upon the trenches by the blacksi
snd Egyptians. The dervîshos fought with
the utmost bravery, a great many of thom
dying la the tronches. The charge of the
Hussara lu alRo especlally mentionad. When
the Dervish cavalry saw them come they di-
mounted from their herser, and planted their
upearla in theground, these provedi no obstrua-
tion to the boussra, Who awept down upon
the dervish horsemen like a uavalanche, cut
through the ranks and leit hal of them deui
on the ground. The hussar& then re-formed
sud charged the remaining Dervishes, Who
dfid. A large portion of the robei force was
nt engaged In tc-day's fighting, being absent
camping at Handoub and the wella beyona
that place. It lu belleved the rbels will b
reinforced and mae aun attempt soon to me-
take thoir lost Doition. The hussars, who
followed the fleuing Arabe, have returned.
Thcy chased the enemy t within font miles
of Handoub. They were still running.

SOME EMINENT PRISMNER.
Three itreba and a stoolfrade wera built

over field trenches, and manned by four
Soudanes battalons and British soldiers. The
spaeceotween them and: the water forts
was accupied by s battalion of horse artilleryi
The lEoilr of Trinkîtat lasa prisoner. He la

wounded. Osman Dlgn's nephew sud Itwelve
derviches have beon captured. All were
wounded.

A USUAL COMPLAINT.
Serios complaints are madeuoncerning

the quality of the sabres and revolvers fur-
ched to the troope. Soveral cavalrymon te.

turned with broken abrés, and la many' in.
stances their revolversa boame clogged and
wera rendered uaules.

THE ISONERS' uTonIEs.
LONDoN, Dec. 21.- A dospath te the

Times from Suakimm aya: The prisoners say
they believe that ail the mounted gunners
were kilied. Ail tell the came story of priva-
tion and cruelty at the banda of the Mahdi
and Oaman Digns. Noue of them wiahed te
fight, bat wre forced t edo aoor perauaded
ta fight by promises of lot at Saakim and
aher rewards, The trenchea were bare.
They found no food, clothing or money, but
onlyu Sadt rifles sud cartrlidges. The pri-
tener know notbing of the reported capture
of Emin or of the faIl of the Equatorial pro-
vinces. The nativn assert that Handoub
would all ai the firat approaceh of ur troopa.
The Gvernment ought net te lose this
chance. The tuak is a oseay oue, as thera la
net the alighteet sign of any gathoring of the
local tribes.

sENEZAL SeENrELL'H REPORT.
LONDoN, Dec. 20.-An officiai despateh

from Ganeral Grenfi ldated Suakin, 11.25
&.m., December 20, aya :-The enemy's los
was 400. The bussirs are atill puraung the
Araba. The tranchez are nearly filled and
two temporary redoubt are being bailt. The
jost forces ara entrenched. They will
bivouac on the field to-night, the naval de-
tchment with the machine guns remainicg
lu the trenches. I hav sent the man-of-war
8ta.rling snd ail the available steamers ta
anchor off Handoub ln order ta pravent a
force from Handoub comLng upen as. Durlng
the action the dervishes wert so severely pan-
Ished that we expeot ta have a quiet night.

ENOLAPD WILL NO! AEANDON SUAKIn,
LeoN, December 20.-In s aspech t

Searborough, Lord Salabury sald the minis-
try bai! no intention of entangling the coun-
try ln a new Budan xpîdition but thty'
coul! net abandan Snaklm. Tht Englad,
snd Turklah minîstults vont unanlmoasly oft
apinlon liaI Suim muaI not ha a.bandoned',
Lord Salisabury contInued!: "As long as the
Kbeive deuiros il, ve shall maintain the Rodi
sea porto. Wo are banni! under tht promise
made by' Mr. Gludctoneu Government ta doc
so. A Brllh statesman'tsfdrst duty is toe
privent feoignets from thinklng thaIt vetyg
change e! govornment musI .necessatily' meanu
the ahanging o! ourlaorin polio>'. It would!
bo msdness la surrender Saim vben ve art
ou tht eveof a!apprussing clavery', hocîats the
fluai struggle vith tho alava dosions muai bho
fought upon the Roi! ses. Bp lie treaty' of!
Parl vo a beou! le uphotd Ibi Intogrity' of!

thtBntana mpir."
A DRY ROI ANNlEXATlON.

LOZIDON, Do, 20,-Thé news o! the engage.-

ment was first publlshed ln the Telgraip.
The massage came from Mr. Bennett Burieigh,
the Tolegraph's apeelal correspondent, who
put a concise description on the wires dve
minutes after Gntal Gronfell'a officIal a-
count. Ho sys that the enemy fonght des-
perately, but admuts that no English oficer
was tocohed. There were a number of casu-
alties, but the names are yet unknown. The
customary out-cry is raied la favor of anner.
atton. Sir Lepel Griffin says that se long as
England holda Suakin for the jnatly doteatedi
Egyptian Government, the fanatical tribus
will awarm about the outposta, and that the
trut remedy la the annexation of Suakim and
the surrouuding country t the Britili Em.
pire. H prophesales that lu six months
Snakim would thon le as quiet se South
Kensington. The ordere te sond roinforce-
monta of troops te the Mediterrarean have
been countermanded.

DOMESTIC READIN.
Fine Manner,l

No one who has any apprtclation of grace
and beauty ln nature or la art can fail to re-
cognize the charm offine manners ln an l-
dividual. Wo rejoice in th m as w do ln a
lovoly sunset view, or a beautili piece of
architecture, or a fasolnating poem, for thor
own sake and for what they expreas; but
oven beyond thia they have another attrac-
tion lu the magnetia power they exert upon
aIl beholders lu setting them atease,Insweep-
ing away ahynts, awkwardnts, r.nd tu-
straint, aud lu stimulating them te the ex-
pression of whatever la bat worth eherlshing
within them. It la undoubtedly truc that the
prosence of fine mannera, whathert lhe la the
home or the soolal cirale, ln the work-shop or
the working-room, ln the visit of charity or
the halls eof legilation, bas Immediate effect
of reproducing Itaelf, ln diffnsing happineas,
in devolopiug the faculties, and lu eliclting
the best that la in everybody.

Th Uees of Adveraity.
Poverty la the nurse of manly enargy and

heavenly-elmbing thoughts, attended by love
sud faith and hope, round whose steps the
mountali brosses blow, and fro whose coun-
tenance Il the virtues gather strength. Look
arond you upen the distingulahed mon that
lu ivery department of life guide and coutrol
the timos, and laquire what was their erigin
and what was their fortune. Were they as a
goneral rule rocked and dangled in the lap of
weslth ? No. Such mon emerge from the
home of deoeat competence or atruggliug
poverty. Neoemaîty aharpens thoir faoultles
and privation and sacrifice brace their moral
nature. They learn the gret art cf reunel-
tion, and ejoy the happineas of havIng few

wante. They know nothing of the ladiffer-
ence of solety. Thore Is net an Idle fibre la
their frames. They put the vigour e! a reso.
lats purpose teoevery snt, The edge of their
mInd le alwaya kept sharp. In the achool of
life min lke those meet the aotly-nurtured
darling of prosperity as iron meata the vessela
of porclain.

Uxtraordinary Cure.
The following singular case of cure may not

be classed among the "miraculaua." but it la
extraordinary. Mr. T. J. Panzinl, of San
Francisco, related te a representative of the
Monitor the snlgular manner ln which his
child was curai of a malignant attack a!
diphtheria, b> means of the levesa of roes
that had buta biesed. Hrra i Mr. Panzinl's
plain, unvarnished tal :-A year aga lat
March, my daughter was taken with a sivre
attack of diphtheria. We calledl n a doctor,
who prescribed for hor, but ahe was se far
gont that she could net retain the modicine on
bor etomaob. She rapidly grow wore, and
une evening I was ld by the doctor that
before morning my little girl would pasu
away. While sltting by har htdslde I thought
of the many cures that were wrought by the
ever blesed Mother of God throngh the roses
blessein lu ber honor. I procured some, placed
thom ainmilk (the only thing my daughter
could retain), and gave htr a amall draught,
She Immediately grow batter, asked for the
medloine, retained it on ber stomach, and
when the doctor called ln the morning, ln-
atead of finding ber dead haefounda her much
improved. The docter oandidly state lthat
the suaden aure was entiraly beyond ble cor-
prohension. She rapidly grew btter, and

ab'olly entirely wpll. Yen may publish this
Sat a slight token of thanks ta the Blessaied
Virgn," concladed Mr. Pazini, "Ifrom a
grateful grandfather."

ANOTRER MYSTERIOUS MURDER,
LoNDoN, Dec. 22.-The body of a woman,

woe name ia unknown, was found yester-
day morning lu the outakits of Whiteohapel.
An empty vial lay alongside the body, sud
the impression firat formed was the woman
had committedi suicide. At the Coroner'@
Inquest to-day, the physielans who examine!
the body testfied that there wre no igus o
poison lu the stomach, and declared thoir b-
lief that the woman had bein murdered by
strangulation. They sld that the condition
of the body justifed this bellef, and n nad-
dition ta Ihat thora was a mark en the w-
mmns anvok which howed that a small ord
laid beau tied tightly around It. The woman
vas cf 1ow charaoter. When the body' vis
foand il vas stiii varni. Il vas iying la su
open tooglifare, sud thora la no pasalbillty
thatîh theman could havi tîkon lier awn lite.
.9amà person. beliove that ber murdoror
i. idoutical vlth the Whltahapel deai, vho,
Iha>y thlnk, bas idoptd a nov mithod! of dis-
poslng cf his vica ma.

Tht reformer o! practical abusea fiat beglas
loe iwiso vlitn lie allows for thteobstinato
vitality' a! humnis errer sud huan [cilly, an!
i. vllinug ta oberev that thase whoa cannaI
ate as ho dots are uot themamlves necessarly
bai men.-[J. usae! Lovei.

ALa s.kng la bonoe lu hi. image, so od
lu lovad! an! halod in, mas, Ho oannot.hîte
min whlloves God!, non ean heo ha btos
Qed love man .- [ Salut Chryaea
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ELADY LEOLINE
àt of QuebeO39 VIe. By May Agnes Fleming.
DioceeaflE« OltIeS Of
ebee.
ate seeO OHAPTER IX.-Conutloed.

16th, 1889, No,. no o" ehrieked the ;rl, wIie the]
... .. .00 j loam fiew from his lips. "I confeasa! Iconfess I

.,uo00.00 Oe confess.$1.O~ IhoGood 1 And what 'do pote coafase VeaideI-uk-thed blandiy, leaning forward, while the
dwarfll back with a yell. oft.aughter ab the

bd uinless'specially succes, of big ruse.
.f nonth. lnfes U-everything-anything I only1

liôf , ;ery montîli i emy i l l
aecreti. c-lDvro yot confess to having told Charles,ontrea, Cada.Ki ofi .lugland, the secrets of our kingdom

and his place?" said the duke, sternly rapping
down the petition with a roll of parobment.

The earl grew, if possible, a mare ghastly
white.

-y "I do-I muet but oh i for the love o-"
Never mmd love," out in the inexorable duke,1

"it is a subject that bas nothivg whatever ta do
with the present oase, Did you or did you-notm
receive for the aforeeaid information a large1
eamuof money?"

nd cases. Cured "I did ; .but my lord, my lord, spare-" t
ess by the bes, " Whicb aum of money you bave concesled,"
dlose s .mP' continued the duke, with another frown and at
ea*r an M ten sharp rap " Now the question iswhbere bavep
aie symptoms you concealed it ?"9

ree book of IlI will tell you, with aIl my heart, onlyr
s cures. Ten spara my life 1"a

F &I"Tell us firet, and we will think about your
life afterward. Let me advise you as a friend,b
my lord, to tell at once, and truthfully.'
said the duke, toying neglhgently with theb

, Atlanta,Ga thumb-screws.v
"I It iburied ah the north corner o the old

a IAIN wall at the head of Bradsbaw's grave. You
LND sehall have that nd athousandfold more if you'll

Eomestead 're-emp- only pardon-"
d afining Laws la "Enough !" broke in the dwarf, with aalook
M. uni toue of au xuiltant demon. IlThat ie ali
information apply we want I My lord duke, give me the death-i

.& 8. F. B. 2. warr.nt, and while ber majesty signa it, I willa
sas City, Mo. pruounce bis doom ." .

The duke handed him a roll of parchment,
which he glanced critically aver and handed ta
the Quen for ber authograph. That royal ladyl
spread the vellum on ber knee, took the pen
and afixed her signature as coolly as if she were
inditing a sonnet in au album.'Then hiis highness, a
with a face that fairly seintillated.with demoniac
deli ht, stood up and fixed bis eyes on the I
gast y prisoner, and spoke in a voice that re- w
verbetated like the tolling of a dead-bell through
the room.0

"iMy Lord of Gloucester, you bave been triedw
by a council of your fellow pere, presided over a
by ber royal self, and found guilty of bigh trea. i
son. Your sentence is.that ycu ba taken hence,o
immediately, ta the block, and there beheaded a
in punishment of your crime."

His bighiless wound ap this somewhat solemu I
EVE speech rather inconsistently, by bursting out t

SSa, into one of hiE bhrillest eais oflaughter ; and ic
the miserable Earl cf Gloucester, with a gaosp.
ing, unearthly cry fell back into the armSsof :

ING the attendaints. Dead and opprFeive silence g!
XE HEM¡ reigned ; ard Sir Norman, wno half believed jt

all along the whole thing was a farce. i
began ta feel an uenecmfortable Pense of a

STOMACS5 fear creeping over bimu, and ta think ibat,w
though practical ic*es were excelleut things in R
th-ir way, there was yet a possibieity ai carry.

HF sKINg ingthem a litle too far. The di3ngrecabler
ý-ising fr, silence was firat broken by the dwarf, who,h
,TOA aftr gloating for a moment over bis victim'asu

convulsive spoasms, sprang nimbly from his chair '
m. Toron iof dignity and held out his arm ftr the queeu.

- The queen arose, which seeîned ta be a k.ign for 1
eN verybody else ta do the Pane, and all baan i

FOTin forcurchng emPelves in a Bort of line of march
arisee. FU" " What is ta be dmne with Lhis other prisoner, i
gue sentFre. your bighnees?" inquired the duke, icakii.,r a f
T, Cincinnati, 0. poke with his forefinger at Sir Norman. W

Io ho to stay bere, or ie he ta accompany us ?"m
His highnees turned round, and pnt.i.g his I

face close up ta Sir Norman's, favored him with i
a malignant grin.i

"You'd like ta come, wouldn't you, my dear (
youn frietd ?"

eslly," aaid Sir Norman, drawing back I
and returning the dwarf's stars with ca.npoundc

IULs. 43.0 interest, "that dependa altogether 'on thew
nature of the entertainment ; but, at the sane i
tima, I'm much obliged ta you for consulting
my inclinations."

ted ' This reply nearly overset bis highnee's%
ASS . gravity once more, but he checked his mirtha
for - after the first irresiatible squeal ; and finding i

ails, the company were all arranged in the order of g
going, and awaiting bis sovereigu pleasure, ho
turued

l bina come," ha said, with hie counten-
ance still distorted by inward merriment ; "i i
will do him graod to see how we piunish offeners i
here, and toach him what heis ta expect himeelf.a
Io your majesty ready ?"g

'My maiesty bas been ready and waiting for i
Thenr.J.L.Stephens the last five minute-," replied the lady, over-l
cover 1nt1,, end °O looking his proffered band with grand disdain, i
'Ni, nlir tImrtw-', suad teppiugliîgbtly dorvu framn ber tbrone. al
UJIED."aemrrOhio. aHe rîsing was the signal for he thnseen band

ton, O, thsrike up a grand triumphautrIla noaI" e
tbough, hsd the "Rogue'si March" been'aw
popular melody in those imes, it wouldt
have suited the procession much more admir- i

PJLLg&. ably. The queen sud the dwarf usat ifret.
snd a vivid canîrat they were-she Bo i
young, Bo beautiful, so prond, so disdainfullya
cold ; he so ugly, so stunted, so deformed, sob

odioine Bank fiendish. After them went the band of sylphe
Necessa- in white, the chancellor, archbiahop, and

embassadors ; next bhe whole court of ladies andl
gentlemen ; and after them Sir Norman, in the
custody of two of the soldiere. The condemedI
earl came last, or rather allowed himelf t abe a

andactdragged by bis four go rds ; for he seemod toy
ngly, on the have bocao prefectly palsied, and dumnb wiîth
:YS& BOWELS fear. Keeping time to the irphant march,

suad preservimg dismali silence, the procession r

r ta thse great -wound ils way along the rocom sud throusgh a
They are confi- Igreat archway here.tofore hidden by the tapestry

r-failing remedyp now lif ted by the nymphs. A long stone pas-
on, from wbat. !agba cpetei lumh ctdrîeontsud goifdao
ed iori wead l: hy bhad 1sf t, was thns revealed, sud thrree
s, nd as alment simlar archways aI lthe extremily, ane to the
rs, ad.sa e rights sud laft, snd ans directly btfore tbem.

rpassed.The procession passed through the ane to the
F~ lefI, and Sir Norman started in diesy toa3 ZRN1find bimuself in the mnost gloomy apartment hn

had ever beheld in hishiue. XI was ail co'vered
P"ropernîes are witb black-walle, celhog, and the floor were
e WVur1d, draperi in black, sud reminded him forcibly ofi

La Macque's chamber of borrors, only thia ws
0F more repellant. It was lighted or rather the

gloom was troubled, by a few spectral tapers of
Old Wounds lacisk wax in ebony candlesticks, that seemed
ers! s bsolutely ta turn black, snd make Ibe horrible
E effectually rub. place more horrible. There was no furnitlure -
saIt int meat, it neiher couch, chair, nor table-othing but a
Coughs, Co1ls sart of etage at the upper snd of the room, with i

udular Swelling something that lookad like a seat upon il, sud
ut, Rbeumaîisn botha weroebrouded with the samne dismal drap-.
se, il hus neve ery. But il was na seat ; for everybody stood,

arranging themselves silenbly sud noiseiessly i
oid at Profes around the walls, with the queen and the i

3 Oxford stret. dwarf aI their head, sud near Ibis elevation
s, lid., 2s. 6d stood s bail, black sbabue, wearing s mask, sud

ad by ai medi'- leaning an a bright, dreadiul, glitlering axe.
ihized wald, Thse music obanged la an unearthly dirge, so Iwr, weird and blood-curdling, that Sir Norman

dr cod bave put his bands over hie sardrume toa
d 4, or by letras abut outthe ghastly sound. The dismal room, i

the voiceless spectators, the black spectre withc
the glittering axe, the fearful music, struck ad

E1 jchil ta his inmost heart.sE.FHoEuscould it be possible they were really going to &
murder the unbaî,,spy wretch and could aIll
those beautiful la ius-could that surpassingiLi

f9 beautiful queen, stand there serenely unmoveda
S Il fera ta witness sncb a crime? While heelooked

'' rdund in horror, the doomed man, a preadyp.o
o (eSi, r,, v oarintly almost dead with fear, was draggedrauo box wb« fr ard by the guards. Paralyzed as he was, i

P.d m, n P;ght of the otage which he knéw to be the
*• soaffald, ho uttered shriek afser uhriekn

780 Notre Dame of frenzied despair, and atruggled like a
a madman ta get free. But as wells
might Laocoon have etruggled in the folds of

,DISTRIOT OF the serpent; they pulled him-on, bound him
Superior Court, band and foot, and held his head forcibly down!
asu, Plaintiff, vs uo the block.
action en sp .. The black -setre moved-tbe dwarf made a

slday instit d signal-the ghltterinr xwas' raised-fell-an
Plaintif. Mont. scream was out in two-a bright jet of bloodd
0. LACOSTE epoaa ed n u the saldiers' fanes. blini, tem.

113- 5 b. axe fo again snd th's Eàrl of Glocester

was minus itat useful and ornamental append-
age. a bead.

It was all over so quiekly that Sir Norman
could 'scarcely believe his horrified senses, unbil
,tbe dsed -Wu 'doue. The ecieoulian«ek.,threw a
black ao hwoves the bleedoig .trnk> sud hld
up the grizzly head by-,be bai-; and Sir Nor.
man could have sworn ohe feâtrseamoved, and
lths dead VA ,ei -lelm round thé oo

Behoid '"icried he eoutioner, striking
$ho oonrvuled face i- .the palmc! hi c:n
lind, '.' thé fate of ail traitors 1"

, "Aàd ai allepies t"' eilaimed the dearf,
glaring with hieléfludish aoputpon the alppallod

ir Normun 'Y Keep your axe sharpand bright,
Mr., Ereciioner, lor before morning dawns
bere is anoches qent]eman hereo ho made

charter by a head. 9

OHAPTER XII.
THE DOOM.

Let uâ'go," said the queen, glancing at the
revolting sight, and turning away with a shud.
der of repulsion.-'Faugh i The sigat of
blood bas made me sick.
* "And taken away my appetite for isupper,"
added a ,youthful' and elegant beauty beside
ber. "My Lord Gloucester was hideous
enough when living, bat, mon Dieu 1 ho is ten
times more so when dead 1"

" Your ladyship will no have the same story
la tell of yonder etranger, 'when hoeshares the
lame faie in suhour or two1 " said the dwarf,
with a malicous gmnn; "for I heard you re-
marking upon his extreme beauty when Lie first
apneared."

The lady laughed and bowed, and iurned ber
bright eyes upon PR- Nmamnu.

"True !It i almost a inty to cut such a
bandsome bond off-se i nu? I isb I hIad a
voice in your highness's council, and I know
what I haould do."

What, Lady Mountjoy?"
Entrent him ta swear fealty, and become

ane of us; and-"
"And a bridegrooa for your ladysbip ?".sug-

gested the queen, with a curling up. I I think
if Sir Norman Kingsley knew Lady Mountjoy
as wll as I do, ho would even prefr the block
la suct a fate 1»'

Luady.Mountjoy's brilliant eyes haone like two
angry meteora ; but ashe merely bowed and
laughed ; and the laugh was echoed by the
dwarf in his Ehrillest falsetto.

"Does your highness imtend remaining here
all night ?" demanded the queen rather fiercely.
" If not, the sooner we leave this ghastly place
the botter. The play is over and supper is
waiting."

With which the royal virago made an imperi-
eue motion for ber attendant aprites in goseamer
white to precede ber, and turned with ber,
accustomed stately step to follow. The music
immediately cbanged from its doleful dirge toa
spirited measure, and the whole company flocked
after her, back t the gret room of state. There
they all paused, hovering lu uncertainty aronud
the room, while the queen, holding ber purple
train up lighly in one hand, stood at t'e
foot of the throue, glancing at them withb er
cld, haughty and beautiful eyes. In their
wandering, those eame darkly-aplendid eyes
glanced aud lighted on Sir Normars, who, lu a
tate uiar the stupor at the horrible scene h

bad juet witnessed, tood near the green table,
and they sent a thrill throughb him with their
wond:rfui resemblence ta Leoline's. Sa vividly
alike were they, that he half doubted fr a
moment whether she sud Leohne were not
rally an: but no-Leline never could hav;-
bad lie cold, cruel heart ta stand and witnas
such a horrible sight. Mirands's dark, piercivig
glance fell as haughtily and disdainifully un him
as it had on the rest ; and hie heart eank as he
thought that whatever sympatby ashe bad felt
for him was entirely gone. It might have been
a whim, a woman's caprice, a spirit of contrada-
bion , that had induced ber to e&nd him st
iret. Wbatever it wae, and iLt matteredot
îow, it bad completly vaniehed. No face of
mnarble could have been calder, eir tonier, or
harder, than bers, as she looked au him out of
the depth of ber great dark eyesa ; and with
that look, his last lingeriag hope of life vaish.
ed.

And now for the next trial 1" exclaimed
the dwarf briskly, bresking in upon his drab-
colored meditations, and bustling past. "We
wil,, get it over ab once, and have doue wich
t !1 .

" You will do no such thing 1" said the
imperious voice of the queenly shrew, "We
will have neither trials nr anything else until
after aupper, which bas been delayed funr full
minutes. My lord chamberlain, bave the
grodnes to atep in and see tbat all is i order.

One o#f the kilded and decarated gentlemen
wbom Sir Norman"bad; miAtaken for ambasse-
dors aeepped off, in obedience, through anobtier
opningl in the tapestry-which Eeemed t ha as
extensively undermined with uch apertures as
a cabman's coat with capes-and, while be was
gone, the queen stand drawn up ta ber full
height, with ber scornful face looking down on
'he dwarf. Thau ensall man knit up lis very
plain face into a bristle of the sourmst kink,
aud growled sulky disappravai ab an order
which ho either wauldiua, or dared nuo, count-
ermand. Probably the lattered m gta do
with il, as evErybady looked hungry aud
mutinous. and a great dPal more eager for their
supper than the hieof Sir Norman Kingsley.

',Your mbestpy,the royal banquet is waitiug,"
insinuated the lord bgh chamberlan returnin
and bending over until hie face and bis sboe
bucklEs almost touched.

" And what is ta ne doue with atis prioner,
whll we are eat:nrg il?" growled lhe dwarf
lotkibg dr-awn sworde at bis liege lady.

"He c nu remamn bere under the guards, can
he not! "e retorted sharply "Or, if you are
afraid thEy are uot equal ta taktug care of him,
yau bad better ustay and watch him yourseIf.'"

Wi'.hwhich1 answer, ber maj-siy sailed
majestically away, leaving tis gentleman- ad- |dreesed la iow or ual s be ploesed. Il
pleased him la do ao, on the whcle ; sud hwi.
went aif1er ber, growhin anathemas between bis •

royal l eth and evideuly in lia same etlteof i

take stiek a their aggrsvaliug spuses, nder
simitar circumstances. However, lu might noal:
be just the thiog, perhaps, for kingesuad quseens,
to take broom-sticks lo sethle thîir litIle dif-
feceoces of opinion, like commoan Christians ;
sud so lthe prince pieaceably followed hser, and
entered the calle a manger with the rest, and
Sis Norman and hie keepers were left n lhe
hall af state,.monarchae of rall they surveyei.
N'ot withstandiag he hcnew bit hoaura were num-
hered, the young knightcould nos avoid feeling
curiom,, and tlae lapestry having been drawn
side, ho lookedi through nihs arch with a good

deal ai interest.
The apparîment was ealer than lthe

one lu wbichhe stood-though stilli very
large, sud muatead af beiug aIle .crimson
and gold, was glancinr .and gltering with
blue and silver. .These azurs hangiug
wesrs ai enia, inslead of velvet, sud
loohed quibe liht sud cool,compared la the bat,
glowieg palaco whberehbe was. The ceihing was
spaugied oves with oiver abts, wilh tha royal
arme quartered lu bbe middle, sud the chairse
werse ai white polished wood, gleamiog bkes
ivory, sud cushioned with blue stalle, The
table was of immense langth, as if il had need
to be, and flashed and sparkled in the wax
lights with heaps of gold and silver plate, cut

lss , and precious porcelain. Golden and
crimson vines ahone in the carved de-
decanters : great silver baskets of fruit were
strown about, with pile of cake and confection-
ary-nob to speak of more colid substanials,
wherein the heart of every true Englisahmen de-
ighted. The queen sat in a great, raised chair
at thelhead, nud helped herself without paying
much attention to anybody, and the remainder
ware ranged down ite lengbh, according to their
rank-whieh as they were all pretty much
dukes sad duchesses, was about equal.

The spirit of the company-dipresed for a
moment by the unpleasans little circumstances
of seing one of their number hbehaded-seem.
ed to revive under the spiritucus influence of
sherry, sack, and burgundy and soon they
were all laughing, and cbatting, and hobnob-
bing, as aulmtedly 'as any dinner-party Sir
Normen had ever seen. The musicians, toc,
appoared tbe oin high fethber, and the mprias
music of the duy'sstisted the noble banquetiers
digestio.; s,,'

- nder ordinary siroumastancee, it was -bther
c tantaUzing ceue to stand aloof and coutemp.

'0 Ur'2TTHE M ERCIES.

r Conu tho mercs I esunt the eorcI
Nambr al ts o flts nilove.i e

sep P aitiful record

Look at &allthé laovelomabv
life'n '.eary dy green spotsJ'n Ihown'y coolan te maes

•aInting hort eaclday
Oonte.the mraies Ieent the imeroieg 1uSehemstrewn along our way I
M0ounbtŠ morales, though the trials0Sesm'to number more eacli day;
Oouetho triais, tOo, as mrcie,f I fn I.d e m to the grand array.
Trils,are God's richest blessinge

CatrMasooweUadaptedtoe n t Catorieres Cole, Contp- Sent te prompt ar upward flight,
[recoinnenditaseuperortoany"prescriptionAs the eagles' nest-aillbroken,knonrmo" .. A.Aagms.soegestionpolakes them fly ta loftier helght•11180, Oford SL, BookKyn, N.Y. w utCiiniurious e&UnM0n Count them mercies 1 cunt th 1

Tnma Cme&un CoupàNr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. . That bringi heavea vithin oussigt.
Let use number ail our jewels,

Let us estimate their wortl;
Let us thank the gratin's Giver,

_Srevlng blass ng c'er the earth.
Lot aur bear o',eflow with gladneue,Loetaunbael liasevauidera n'es,

late ; and sa the guards very likely folt but enthesis, s the dwarf concluded his pleasant Till aur muItlply g nreauros
Sir Norman'thougbts wereof that room in black, observation by thrusting himself forward SeOyx a cunltiele taundis store,
the headamam'a ase, and Leolirie. He fait he across the table, after bis rather discomposing Then leot pries, grtefunl pess,
would never see ber again never see the sun rise fashion, and breaking out ino one of bis dia. Ben laise ra rae
that was ta ahine o itheir bridai ; and ho wonder. bolical laughter-clape. Be Our lnguaOvermore.
ed what she would think of him, sud if 'he was The queen, who bad been sitting passive, and
destined t fal into the bands oi Lord Roches. lookisg as if she were in spirit a thousand miles
ter or Count L'Estrange, As general thing, away, now staited up with sharp suddennese, UREFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
our young friand was notgiven to melancholy and favored hie highness with one of ier fieriest OYSTER OMrEGCr, ToXaTo Sauoa -S1ev sixmoralizing, but in the present case, with the fiery glauces." oystr in their own liqua afie tes si-
beademan'a axe poised like the sword of Damoe-.e Will your highness just permit somebody move the oysters and thichen the liquids;irh
les above him by a lingle hair, ho may ha par- es ta have a voice in that matter? How a walnut of butter rlledn l urd; sesn
donaed for reflecting thait this world is all a fleet- mr.ry more trials are t come on to-night ?" with sait and cayenne, sud uri hies
ing show, and thabi he got himself into a scrape, "Only one,', repied the duke, glancing over to a cream. chopth, ae whrs k d add
to which the plague vas trifle. And yet, with a little roll which ho held ; " Lady Casle- them ato the sauce . e s and add
nervous imspatince, ha vished the dinner maine's for poisoning the Duches aof Suther- thickens. Beat fansmmer untilthe s auce
and the trial vas over, bis fats assied, and hie land." a teaspoouful af cream lurn egointya an holpan
life ended a once, since it vas tho eoended " And what is my Lady Castlemaine's fate to and fry to a bright gold olaruBafore foldiigsoon For the fulfillimnit of the firat wieh,ho b? V the omelet entirel y, place the opers vilS parthad not long ta waitl; the feast, though gay d oThe same as our friend's here, in aIl pro- ni the sauce within and turies hves on a bol
and grand, vas of the briefest, and they could bability," nodding easily, not ta say playfully, dish,. The remainder of le sauce hould h
have scarcely been half an hour gone when they a Sir Norman. pilaced around it. If amall e sau abouldb
vers allback.."And hov long will ber trial last V" ibey need not ho chopped up.

Everybody seemed in better humor, to, -o Half an hour, or thereabouts. There are MINCED TURRET WiTU POAORis EGG.-Aafter the refectioo, but the queen and the dwarf some secrets in the matter that bave to ue in- ve'ry d iE Td acan EaG.--o
-the former locoked colder and harder and vestigated, and whicha will requise somne lime "rasI apiz rish oi made.of cold boiled or
more like a Labrador iceberg tricked cut in pur- li Then let ail the tri Ils he over first, and ail fat, especiay thatO a she bact; pickont othe
ple velvet than ever, sd Si highnees vas grin- the beheadings laite place together. We don't little idbi n hireceas. ouI i oau thae
ning from ear t ear-which vas the very wora cho'me to take the tiouble of traveling t the will not look neul rbeeseiced cold Seaan
possible sigu. Not even ber majesiy could Black Chamber just ta see bis head chopped off, with sait and pepper, sd a teaspoonful or won
make the lightest excuse afor delaying the and ten have the came journey ta undergo balf of minced celery; chcp up lite asao put il lu a
trial now ; and, indeed, that eccentrie lady an hour after, for n sirilar pu pose. Cai Lady pan with a little batter or utey fat leu eint
se.ned ta bave no wish ta do so, lad she the Castlemaine, and let thi prisoner ho taken- ta burning and e rt a suspioro u antn. Mosten
power, but seated hercelf in silent diedain of one of the dungeons, and there remain until the with a little brasu made from oe tnrkey boues.
them aIl, and dropping ber long lashes over her time for execution. Guards, do you bear ? ach one egg for sabpersoan; arrange t s
dark eys, seemied to forgez there vas anybody Take him away !" ininced meut neatlyo nan cesn ibutred thae,
in existence but her el. The dwarfs face grew black asa tbunder-cloud, place the egg on top sd serve The above

Hie highness and his nobles took their stations and he juiped to bis feet, and confronted the mode of prepnrig a breakfast disi e uaony
of autbority behind the green table, ud su m- queen with a look so intensely ugly that no economicarpring bes ih not nly
moned the guards to lead the Prisoner up before other earthly face could have aanmued it.- But dishes that can b ucade. oAmout denyligdfu
them, which vas doune; while the rest of the that lady merely met it with onc of cold diedain boiled or roast m eA, poulmry or man eau ho
company vre flutteribg down into their seas, nud aversion, and, keeping ber dark brieht eyes utilized in this way.
and evidantly about ta pay the greatest atten- fixed chillinglv upon him, waved ber white RICI WAFFLES -Rublraugisa aive, ane pint
tion. The cases in this midnight court seened band, in her imperious way, ta the pirdg.a vars WAFLES Rub tough aie ne pint
to be conducted on a decidedly orignal plan, Those warlike gentleme knew better thant wa boiled sice, add to il s tabesopoonful
and with an sasy rapidity that wouki have elec- disobey ber mot gracious majesty when she of dry flour, two-thirds of a teaspa'onful iof sait,
triied any otites court, ancient or modeTu, happened t be, like Mes. Joe Gargary, on the two teaspoonfuls of baking-powder. Beat sepa-
Sir Norma- look bis stand, and eyed hi- judges "oramp5ge," which, if ber flashing eye and a rately te olks sud wie iof thiree eggs ; add
with a lotk hall contemptuous, balf deliant ; tertain expression about ber bandsone mouth ltoe flos thnree g us of m ied
and the proceedings commenced by the dwarf's spoke the truth, muet have been twenty hours ute fur, then add an ounce of melted
lening forward and breakirg into a roar of out of the twenty-four. As the soldiers op- butter beat the whites of the egps thoro.
laughter right in his face. praachod to lead him away, Sir Norman tried igly ;nx the whole together. Heat the

" My litle friend, I warned you before nol t t catch her eye ; but in vain, for she kept those wafflo iron and grease it evenly-a picce ofaiat
be s facetiouo," said Sir Nrman, regaiding brillirut op.ics moeb unwinkingly fixed on the Port s abst for this purpose-pnur the batter
bite quitly ;•l"a rush of mirth to the brain will dearl's face. iuto the hal cf the iron over the range until
hera îinly be"s theit dai th f ytuhoe of i thes ' (To becnnued)nearly two-thirds full, cover, allow t-t oook aers."h ho lite deatb af"pou one ai Iruse (To lie conlluud.) moant then turn and brown slightly ou thedays."otber aide."No levity, young ran- " interposei ltheo Ae R NIà
lird chancellor, rebukinglIv; "remember lvu A HiNT TO HOUSEKEEPERS. MARONI A L'ITALIENE.-Divide two
are addressing Hie Royal Higbness Prince Cd- Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenlla, Parry ounces aorimacaroni inobthree or fLur inch
iban, Spouse and Consort of Her Most Graci us Sound, Ont., says, "I could not keep Soute pieces_; add two quarts of boiling \;:tr, salt.
Majesty, Mirands 1" wlthout Hagyard's Yellow 011 ah baud. ed ; simmer twelve minutes and drain Patait band I te macaroni un as aucepan sud adcn eeasout&'Indeed 1 Then ail h bave ta ias lethat ber cava used it in my famlby for croupsore h maorn n p satock enough ta lrevent
majesty bas very bad taste in the selection nf a throat, and a cut lact, and oan bighly recom- buriag. Srou oves i au o t ore
husband, unless, indeed, her viih was t mai ry ru'rnd it ta everyhody. brtd Parmesan; ;vien ite ceee io
the ugliest man in the world. as she herself s en
the most beautiful ofwomen ni" -~-. mlted, turn it Out on s bot disb, add alitemore ciseese,an serve. Macan!rri. vititHer majesty took not the slbghtest notice of "oBEGONE, DULL (ARE " tate puip ca a very niesdia. Macarrai
this compliment, ut so much as a flutter ai ber Taroi a
drcpping ee:-eir.shes betrayed that se eveTn There isn't enough Chritmas fun. T-o l'Italienne is ma.aroni with alAternate laer aof
beard ib, but hie highnes laughed until he was muh of human effort ie invested luikeeping grated Parmesan cheese, the whole m"istened
perfectly hoarsee. one'send up, and too ultle is affectonate with gravy. Some imPdur the dish is afteruard

" Silence !" sbouted the duke, shocked and sy:npgthetie i 1larity. ' warmed in the oven.
indignant ab this glaring disrespect, "and Do try to have fun. First because the cap-
answer truthfully the questions -put ta yoo. acity for havinig funs leitelf a blcesed indicn- BEYOND DISPUE
Your name, you ay, is Sir Norman Kingsley ?" tion that our oul le aot ail hueks pet• T;sera la no batter, ba o - sua-c. Pi' rant

d en. Has yur grace auy objection tai ." second, bec.use you cannotb ave i, tli by ceugh remedy made thIn Hagyard's Pectorall-is grace u'a.vel down the interruption witb youreelf, but isr.OI fiad Fccomplices ; and Bîlarun. It cure HoarEnces, Sr Throat,a dignified wav fo fthe band, and went on with thirdly, bcause t- ).xerzise the faonltics Coughs, Cal.', Bronchits .and aii throat and"evese judicial dignity. hwhich corne ita play onder the pressure ofin. lung troubles.
between Ibis sa d thea ciy, eome hourasao " nocont enjoyment, helps ta keep them active

" s had the pleasure of shooting a highway- Il d t prevenutdelrrelaps int a torpd FASHIONABLE FREAKS.
man Ihere, and nxy only regret is I did nos per- stae. The desntude o ans eapaîfty for
form the sames gcod office by bis companion, in ejoyment leis far from inuccuoue," as a high The open hemstitch is now utilized as a garni-
be persni of your noble self, before you turned authority might put it. but "ail work and no tur for the loiot, being ueed to complete the

sud flsd." pa abdfrJc, i h omnf ffinish aoflte'maclera kirt.
A ligit bitter ran round the room, and the r m fnd hakthe dte haf Fur capes contirus t be extremely populartruiera, and bas tho advautage thut vo ail for stress usas os caîîing. Astrakca jackets,

one urermeks aa imptinent, and ntt ko hat i mee. muffl and bands retain ail their papulariy.
the purpose. You are the murderer of Lord Fashions in visitirg carde prescribe a large

Prahbly ou ers n TH SAIOURS VIIT.almnosi square card for isassied ladies, sud iteAabley, hlt thaltsuffice. 'Pamablyouere on THE SAVIOUR'S VISIT. .anie, addressa sd dayran whici hmadame in apour çeay hither viten pou did lias deed 9"
" He was," said the dwarf, vindictively. "i I BLESSINOS WHici REST UPON THE CHRISTMAS home are engraved upon the pasleboard. The

met him ait the Gulden Crown but a short time TREE-A BEAUTIVUL LEGEND. card of the unmarried lady is maller and has
aler. There le a legend tbat upon a certain Christ. merely the address. The man'e card i nery

"Very wel, that is another point settled, and ma& Eve Chribt came down from Heaven sad imat.either of them is strong enough to seal hie death IkndathFur trimminge, when used upon dress skirts,
warant Il l ce her a a spaI bs and wahe upon oh. earth, and as He walked He are arranged in i-ngthwise rows upon the frontwarrand.Yon carne horr as spyteuw ee an s w strauge sights. The waeather vas bItterly and sides. When used upon coats it i restrictedboas n C a'port-probably pou,,erss nt by cold, yet mon whistled and sung, as they to the fronts, back and collar

" Probaby jus thik s you pieuse about passed him by, snatches of weet home Entire tailor-made costumes are now mde
it !" said Bis Normans, whto ew bis cea wsas utlod-e .nd p.us anthems; who indoor ai 7elveb ssii bend parement. je., har de cf for
desperate as it could ho, sud was quile recklss ligihts gleamed, and thrsew thteir radiasse tapon and silk cord galloous are need to trim lthera.
whast ho answered, beautiful tr5e, standing geon lu the wintry Thse newesî way a! setting Rhtine alunes for

" You admit thtat pan are a spy, then ?" atmsosphtere, sud loaded with sparlng gifte. jewellery Is ta ski hem lu deeigns oif very
" No sucha lthing. I have owned nothinsg. "Whath doues it.msean ?" at last e.sked lias Savi- darliy oxidized sil've. • Thase Rhine atones

As I told you before, you-re welcome toputvbwha uraof a psser-by. "The deas Lard belp thee I are srnallb, bright and -very weell cut sud give
construction pou please on myp actions." . vwhere hast thon lived," r·:pîicd the mnan,"not bg they are a a onds. eet Whoenthear

Sir Norman Kirgeley, t is la nansensical ta know that tis is Chrittsmu Eva, sud liaere but whaen small bthe cuîîiog is frequent y goodequivocation I You own pou came latos esuad that thon seest are' Chrletmas trees l" enought ta deceive any brut connaisseurs, sud
mes 7"31y "AndI why le Christmaor Eve celebratedi are as ranch lo be desired as the aid Frencit

"'Well hr' n an tigcaiur spyng an wat is the mneaniog oaf the Christmas paste.
dotlit, heorn u erinf r t.', 'sp reeg, ?" Handkerciefs are being aboya ail ai silk,
"I cosslesa, i rktît ie il hVat next?9 And foaswer the men croased hlm, sud viih hematîitched bordes sud very narroW

'rNdayu askt ? What j its fats ai aIl led the wasy to a smnall houase,-where thes hem. Thesy are small sud oi pale shtades ai
eties -" auîrper-table was laid, snd wbrr thee ee geld, bine, .pimk, green sud cream, sud are

"No matIes wat they are in othPr places, I e avra aoildr. o" gl dow n est, muid popular witu verpy oung .girls, visa embînider
t ' h t h "p ev re. tdow an ea,' aidan initial lu outline altit un the coirner.' Theseam prolt certan ubat teya are iere 1 the maun, "sud ailtereeards we vill expiais ta handkrchiefs ae so sofî sud small thsaI

" Au isa la. Thee lias mystery ai lthe Christms Iras." îiaey carf te tucked intolihe brasi pockel
"Ae ara iu tiaru sa echop witha axe- B ut the cilîdren olamored about lias allias jackets vasa bty thesse young girls with-
"h YoB ae said ite ' fae you ayr ao Savions, sud ans touchod Hie robe sud s.n- oui interferiog wiith lthe cmooth fie of the gar-

why bavha sntnc sold ioHave psrosaune other stroked His beard, snd the father would ment. Paraodes women lias handercief ai
vaîîc s etnestud a epoone have rebuked thora, Sut the Saviour said : pur white linon cambria, waiSh a deep hem, sud

None; pronounce il as soon as pou like." "Nay, suifes little children to came unto Me," a monograma ai O os three long, eleuder latoer,
" Witha Ihe greatesl plearure t" said lias duke sud the ruas said no more, but liae mothe~r is etill bthe mosî popular sud approved.

who ad eenscrwlig onanoheromiousrolllooed uriusl at im nd ut he est Sashes rre Ihe mocst pronounced novelty to
oelm ia d now cassedgo an obe darf.ns rI dished befre im IHmsdptIebu the ululer gavas. Tise yonger women vous

ai velrsdsupitdi ala us. deelsiefre lm hem in the form of moire rubton, 15 incies
noves hnew ya one l ve me marehegat tat Sa thaey ate thesir mupper, sud were very vide, lied in a long looped bao which il re-
condom.fo ignatures ande rpnue his er morry, lsa when tho fragirents vers ail re- quises fie yards ta mate. This s set au just
mee fo,, ntrad rnuc i e moved thse man led lthe way to an lunes rooma, behow lias wais lu lthe iback sud takes lias place

tc." . . . . whee, behind s curtin, stood s beautiful ai bise vaamhed laounre. Ail thîe~ Ihree-
is highnss, wrth a gri au mast exquiste Christmas tree, lighted with caudlesu and toire gowns have them i as th ape fa

delighb, did as directed ; and Sir Norman look- hung with toysand gift, lsot wrinkled folds about the waieb, nd a
ed tieadfstly ay the queencas se received it. "Esinrioh," said the man t bis eldest boy great many nre seen made of the material of the
Onaei. sudthe oty ilytha shotd il tohr' what la Chritmas EBve, and why do dress, sand sither tied loosely about the hips and
kneeling, and ope took~it with anlookrsns ebored, a t r" hanging on oneside, or else acnsisting ouly of
half inatient, aud lightlay scrawled ar autp hunatmas trou ?" two long ends falling amid the draperies. The
graph. The long, dait lashes did not lift; no *'lBecause," replied the boy, «It i the eve lower ends of these sashes are gathered and
change passed over the calm, cold face, as icily of the birthday' of Christ our Lord, and to finished witha Cassel and are tied with rib-
placid as a frozen lake in moonlight-evidently commemorate His love and sacrifice for ne we bon.
the life or deth of the stranger vas less than plant the Orias tmas treo and fill It with gifte
nothig ta ber. To him shae, too, was as noth. for one another." A SEVEREATTACK.
Ing,.or nearly so; bul pet thes-e as a sharp The Saviour was deeply a:ffected-so AayE
jarring pam at bis bart, as ho saw tha fair eg.t hem, lft the god' "Inever feut better in my life han I have
band, that had aved his once, so coolly l:I aigu eeinda tatefu ree ai gad sInce takiig Burdook Blood Bitter . I had
bis death warraub now. But there wasittle peopleln a\hslo icf aupremehappbesaan eI
time lef ta watch her ;' for, as she pusbed it im. cxaltation. Hoinrtoh hecamea Bisahop, thrae- :ever billonssay tand . ;hcounld ot et for
patiently away, and relapsed into ber former by adding greatlyto the hobno.and d ai of verl.dayuda me." huunb.e ta war. Oa
proud limtlass, the dwarf got up with one of the family;; but the. Saviour wept w th jOy, Tars, e." o hn . Ricarde, S
his death's.-ead grine, and began: and wherever a ter fell there asprang a àrbeau. iB, On. For aillons troublas 

• Sir Norman Kingsley, rou have been ,tried -tituevergreen, sothat nowthse are .ver-1.
ane convicted as a spy, and the paid hireling of greensa enough for Chriatma trees throughout
th vindictive and'narrow-rmoded Cbarles:; aud he 1nd;, and' evessince that time, whien Nothing hindere the constant ,agreement
th sentence of this court, cyer which Ihave the Ohr-stina Eve , ëe, Christ rovisits the eople vho.livo together bhut vauity an sî-
hoCorh pesidéie that pou ho taken bnud; earth an a vtree'is shnoji. ' Let thespiritl
linediate y obheplace'ofexecution, and there oaplaeiaandnahëeO boitmasihte eol' benevoogec' e lii, and c d i snd
los pour head y the a i , .pl,, ctetags c plece .rloos upo n elea bendvlenc èv iélausied i r .dt dedie

ud a m; hy mall a l ii ho . se- b t b ofta oma ked the dukt t hisf, u asortof par- bes a,-- - -
in uk3to L à- -:7 -
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-orrie and. her bodily pains a d aches to pleasi
entertaig a husbandti vlth on hic rtum home, an fin
drives a cure uail In the coffin. of conjugal' tbink
happiness. Taki

_Tru marriage means a ubjagatioin of self, carele.
andi a loosing of enae- aelfish feelipgeln ilove atln f

oeB Marnage Lesen Mau's for another. Every man ought te have the with y
IRespect for Womanortail th.t becau find peaoe&and re.t from lia wis

alltrife and fret li hi home., Every bus- that y
band ought ta feel when ho taras the key ta feeling

Znia Wheeler Wilcox's Interesting Answa ,entaier i.own dor thia ho le %ure of a sweaeter livemw
-. Ken Who .eall Double Lies.-Are Ha- .weleome anti a more ooeerful and retfl at- A pe

ppy iDarriaffl Icarcei-Eow Wives mcaphere than ha bs faulid outside of it. If any on
ry oarriage seac l , each wife would make this the leadinig e a good

arc toa lame-Treatment -or Hs- olve of er life, the world would le revalu- women
band-eckleanud er x tionized. ried, ai

travaaanee ln WaVes-RC- I once heard a man ay two houre Iter hie haaheli
sons Why mens 840kaurlturn from a montih' absence fram ho: "I existen

joyments Away from haveheard more faali-findimgandfrettin inae Rem
ome-A Word to I came back than lain lth tima I wa ay," to wom
Young Brides- and I did not blmehim that ho vont ou anid able ta

A spirited Article bangd lithe door behind him. I beard an- Is. Thi
or Advice that other man say once : " This lasmy first reasacrific
Wive aboid ina.ce I left home. I began to afeel reste as our w

Read. soon as I epened the door. An hour at home sacrifia
pays me for aIl the wear and tear of a week manded
ontide." appreci

(Copyrighted, 1888 ) Surely those wordarepaid that wifa for the
The quel'y propoundedl n this paper may hour abs hat borne of lonelinecs, Worry, and -

§sm like heresy, and chook my readers at small vexations. They pid ber, toc, for
firat. But I an compelled to ask the ques. keieping the fat t beraelf thatabe was suifer- Corna
tion, by my obervationc of and oonvertione ing wlth fatigue and neuralgia. Corn C
with married Menasud women. Had ah. given ber hucsbad a long disoerta. see wh

Everyboly is used ta hearing the expreslon tion on these troubles, It would have rained
that "Really hippy marriaces are few and his pleasure and ln no way benefited ber.
jar b3tvc'!!." Nobody thinks of denying the If yen are iII enough toa need peolally oao-
fact. I bard a lady of large acquaintanoe aIderate treatment or attention, tell your We b

x say, reocn'ly, that abs could naumber on the haband, and h awill betow it almeet invari. 1. T
fingere et one iand ail the truly mated bus- ably, for men are, as a rle, very tender. they ca

h bande and wivea aho knew, and I find that a hearted and sympathetio toward a woman'e 2. T
marriedcouple of even.a few years' atanding, euffering ; but the complainte that are talked require

a who mînifest a plasure in and preference for ofa very hour lin the day ceases to excite any italistp,
eaoh other's society, are averywhere suobceympathv, and only serve to wearv and antoy 3 T

d objecte of anpre and comment that it indi- the listener. !nave im
n Oates their rarity. Dîvoraes are vnigarly Draing the lait two monthe two cases of perancc
9 commun, and jaata upon tha infelioity of the recklees and cruel extravagence ln wives have these, s
t marrisd sat are paseiag intO proverbe. come nader my notice. One man, the kird. 4. T
b Name aver to vonseil :your ten mot In.. et of hnbande, was suffering from ton- and bur

timate friend-people whoase home andheart porary .embarrasment in finances, and bg- caloan,
lite yau know ; ask voursely candidly how gd ble vlfe tomeaonomize for a few menthe ln enemy,
many of thosu tun hubanda would not gladly their methode of living. She grew hyctericl entirec

L go back te thelr bacbelor freedon were It pos. and acouad him of parsimony and meannese, 6. T
aibla to do se. threatened ta go home ta ber parent, and banka1

In cpitoq of the hue and cry raied against refused to dicharge any of hier servanta or te childre
De. Dix' cormn on ciety lat winter, ho relinunish any of ber aceustomed luxurior. 6. T
tolad the truth when hc sad our citie and The other wife Insisteld upon moving into a in ail la
towns (and ha mIght bnve added the country large bouse thon ber hucband flait able ta keep tho firut
placea) are full of of men who lead double up, and finally, having gained hr point, vhich i
lives. deliberately ran him fito debt for $400 worth will bri

à Min walk ta the communion-tabla and par- of new furniture. Snob wemen do not descrve 7. T
take of the sacrement boside their legal but the name of wife. They have the nierceuary ln every
unloveld wives, and a fow houre later they spirit of the mistress, who only carZs for liahed i
revellin the lawless affection which soma other money. connect
women gîves thecmln stolen secretar y. Olten Tue wife shculd bie the firtmate of the ship 8. T
they do not even strive te bide their immoral. of matrimonLy. She sould nt only a&aitt in and op

f Itlea from the iwould, or from their wives. ctearlng the crAft throiugh E.anc .al l mont,
1 blow, so long au al know that thib unfor- but abc abouli be ever on the watch to avert 9. T

tunate etate of affaire exist about u, let us danger, and ber fine Instincts chould tell lier brought
adheus the causes. wher ta tack or lower saloc, without waiting ,trol, si

t it cannot be possible that ail those men ordere from the captain. 10.1
stand at thA arriage alter with the deliberate The petty tyrant or nauging wife lf. pr. tion abo

enention nt becoming bai or unhappy bu- hape, the most hop. less case of %Il. The manufac
bande. They mut antIcipate happlusse l in the mot trivial oeurtesy or attention h showa ment, a
ne% Hife, and let us try and discover harongh another woman arouses a nasty phase of jea.- l81n E
what patha it ludes them. ious ln ber nature, and ahe rendors herself il.

Inthe first plane, It i my constantly-in- ridelonua, and ber hubaad s humilatd con. rupted
creoadng conviction that, afiter the mar- stantly. Shle laforever referring It the time depende
riagevows are taken two thirdalof the power when he was a lover, and "treated aiculd 1
necesary ta the creation of an enduringily er diffeirent," forgetting that -in tb:Fo charter,
humelles with the wlife. It therefore follows days he tuddied ta attract him and now ehe fing Vas
the two third of the fault i lher where the studies ta distraut him. She complaina that employa
home becomes a failuro. hi "never makeas clls " with ber, and bhe elvea a

I kSw lthi statement will anger and antag- finde fault with ail his friends, and is never result o
onize ny vn ex t an alarming extent, but suitei with anything ha bringe home ta ber. 12.1
it ls my honest belief and must b expressed. She wants ta go out when h wante ta tay charter %
I beg my cliter women te read tlhi article toi et home, and vice vernia, and entertains ber mado a
the end before they condem me. company by taiking of hi faulti and abort- 19

I vold classify the failures of wive, in cominge in hic prsence, and yet chu wonda'e u hariig
heir duty nas follows: that ho does net seem love her as once hi did ctittod

First.-Those who lack liberality of mind. She I. never catiafied with ho aeat in the thib ie i
Second.-Those who complain and find fiait. ralîroad car when thley travel, or with ber allcwe,
Third.-Those who are seifishly wasteful and apartments at the hotel. and if she ever witlh soi
extravagant. Fonnlh.-Those vba are petty yioids ta his î.-ehis or wichuc lu anylibing, ac 14.1
tyraut a a "nlagers." Fifth-TAos:e ho la br oer ehing him ai terward Chat ber vay ad uteic
lack tact." o have bea better, anti lat bhewmy las suditon

Now, if a wIfe bas love, patience, good caueod ber endiles annoyance. Such women 1.dltur
tamper. beauty, and accomplishmente, yet any need the iron band of a veritable master who 15.
eue of thoo five faults above montioned may would contral thm by farce. They cruah out and capi
serve ta rain ber home and make ber husband ail tendernosa or respect fer the sex ln a tfrm ta
" wlh ho were singls agaln." A wife's love man'a heart, and renrler home about a. attrac. cmbina

shon d beo as liberal as the love of God. She tive au a swarm of mosquitoe dob ! not hori
ahani ld'ly the dall habite of her lover Tact le a neceary clameut lu niarled îife. and os
bforial e marries him, and thon ch abhould Ttis may ecvery munn tuinmacerI fyen ith ot
all v his life ta runa enearly ai itl i possiblea Ih may oue nninpaper cut ao hie bsdyu cital
la those old channel. of pleasure without ndoah alm ia talk ta yen. But it wil poui;et. ti
lrespt.abog apon ibm houer r nu pnty of tho servie te aàuriey or angor a hubsuti. Du net TlîI
aew relation. If yauhmrrry samon who bas lutrude yuree foup g hebaud n o asktu i
bati a lite filled with flirtatione, cluhr, carde, b'e petted when ha wante ta read hi pap:r,
and races, do not demand of him t h esacrifice or when ha lis worrying over hig accaunt book,
cf anything but his flirtatione. That yen or when he i talking buiLnces with come PREMhave the right t demand, but leave him hic friand. Do net complain ta your humbandlnl îi theisclubs and races, with no more restriction that ble acold and changed if ho le net in a inactivit
than ho fit before marriage. Add ta those etate of fervent love-making overyf heur of of thepleasures which he ha es long enjoyed the the twenty-four. lemember that love le like preasion
happineau of a perfuctly ordered home and the aun-it bas lits dawn, ta afternoon, Ita tangue,the sweetest and mot loving welcome whon cool eveaning heure, as well m eits high nocn. Use Nohe rturans ta you that it lu possible for a man Do net demand biglh noon bthewhol twenty- coveryto receive. No matter If yen are obliged to four houra. Be patient and cheerful through peril tiepae a good many lonely ours te acultivate it seemingly ceai evening and evn chilly and give
this liberality, it will repay yen erelong. night houre, and believa the glorlous aun of
Eight men out of ten wIll appreciate thie tru love i abining still, though velled from
eersty an p llee ib r e. plno ate no, anti wait ill the noan boni come again, "' Yov
Icov sn vleasureo theay ieu n as it eurely wvili. Respond.to the firet look or judige lIn
Iu huknow'a womwh always vbts be until tone ef love in your husband, anti do not set what thi

laeib lub.nd a fendrn i a ightwenh gaiesa mol 1 anbov recentment of the bonurs or believa -

tondh, nlub. he a fovndo aee kful tae of days whon bu bac eemedi to ha acoupledi with toldi yon
homes ianotd. has ne en knowhng ton ern other thoughtc thon yu. but if, ahof utxoated. Ther bis notin visita Proise hlm freely for overy' kind met ar the duetoiea orndeni i ocac as word bu giva you. Dc not not ac if- thuey you wilto hem club, but ahi ecrays i a vwers yotai right, but take themn os precious But If y'

apleasuru b> valtlng up" fan thm nt Ifgilt, lie be receivedi with gratitude. Pralse either co
h. stay s a e a er it c aln t fer atenti on le thea most tieilit. reproof for if I kn
bat accusing face ai ibm door, ant nluet ryad eelrneryurbe i-
moerning ahi complaina of a heatiace, anti ageeabl in yu mannr retir aiona ifr-
back aetrhmwoth yes nofmn lu hieyr ah cunce of your hucbant. No maiter if bu does Sa ra
phan datiye hlm no n arctiv sit cf nol sem ta notioe it, ha wiil remimber it deepen,'
laureni andhomeven himd hlm a andoe e v hen absent frein yen, cuti it will not makecogc

Hersefriand etob a i bI nova rasîon. hlm eager ta ratura te yon. Let hlm fiad Givehe
Hmsnnren asb ubve a nervous regs eats nowhere outelde et his home a woma ne inadela
annha the ab, t ans mer biaoht mark agreeable anti courteous and winning s the Consumn

aboutct m ausemandi e dor b> the mls onu e hf let in il. a mei
agfain sh rmn sston y em Study hi. moods as yen wonuld ciudy the lung ireoteex.otahuchant, vho ba most difflunli pleoe ai muele, the deepst herbe, e

satie aoolsc loe hipve'. aocei, lo make mathemeatical problemn, or the muai iticoate ai the iIetaire .orifb'es ta o vhwih her fon mn even- cltebohe ln needlework, ad rnakeit he aim in euri
lth ame loer ofeh .al> d uta your lfe ta lent yoursielf ta bis varylng esee.
tag thatt lover a ranaw for an boni. Il i nieede, as vater shape. Iiself lio any vossel ia
no lndication of any' lesning of love if ha whieh ht Is pannedt. Imapat
sometii a goas ont anti leaves her at homo. h aoe knew a woman vho gave years af havi yoe

bew~ àvh very preconu ta us, even it ber lIte la studying the moodsa of the Insane, Ercnsa a
w anot awat wsh to Wear It lu sight and that se might be able te lead them eut ef ing moul
gaze pon its brillianoy. :their mental mazes into the light of reason. didn't w
ilsomi vomen marry with the idea that She acoomplibed miracles. Surely a wife mean it1

wife " meanc "Iinterferer," They cet them. ought to bu possessedof ans great devotion down til
selves la work at once to revolutionîze the toward ber huaband as this woman felt for

na' whoeI lIfe, anm demand attention vhib, unfortunate humanity p h
Il Ibey eerônleti a Ilthl gelbe patience, There ave scoesmaof anbppy haasabcltia ta-
o al bugladly given. I have -seen wives day which might ecome havens of pouace and

Who laid plans for almoit every hour of thair remt for the perturbed couls within, If the
hncbsnd'c laeuie lime. Now, nu man likes wife would set about the study of her hus.
1dbId lu natnal for thei te bu the plan. band's nas, moods, and foibles, wlth an aim bhe

ersad directors, and the wife who in all te strangthen and help him ln every emerg- Whmn
rayc strives ti cater to ber hucbrand's tactes ency with all the love, patience, and charity whena

ad camift Wiii find him planning for ber, whichthis womau gave to stranger, Surely
han oia re lcng. .Nothing touches a man the tt i worth te trial.
et su feeling qutoker. 'than ta se thatlhis', To the young brides who shaall read this

vite yieldc ber wishes ta. his, and gives up artiolelet me sum up my advice, and bg them
witb reaity' !eetness lncmall matters Pay to give it bend: •.

tenwiohn'ta y olafi hia no matter hoy Do noi attempt te deprive your husbind of Why f
trivial f'-aeiicb "It mI'cay eem'to you,-and any honorable pleasure vhleh he enjoyed it il the 1
reapota. to'ý his 'ne'uaste cheertally, not ul- before be married yon. Be wling to pae
Itui, nàt a'Il s walili vhile yn'shal fnd him'some, lonely hours that h m ay enjoy those
theoa b anti hohghiful ai meà old pleaeures, and h-will. oonreward you The m

mostreor e h u wratit èf brutes or bul rihy: for vour uscelfishnsu by planning to. Exlteri
bth h'ëads.e plua oou. the hild

he o i ba TesTüÿ e Eoh' : a'a give him a more onerful, and trisal

m .TTVmTvat~ A LT. ~. dl A 1WV'W~.r -.. -
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--fint, and affectionate greeting than h

ad elewhere, and ho will soon grow t
home the brut place on earth.'
e' pains ta guard the expenses fro
s. extravagance, and show a conside
or his pures and he will become libera
ou; an d treat him In private. and put
th d.licate re.peot, and prove ta hia
t.u believe he never means ta hurtv ou
c or your pride, and ho will trive li
orthy of your Ideal of him.
atient course of thils treatment will turi
e, cave a poor apecimen of a man, lti
i husb.d.-one who will respect ai]
more Instead of los for baving mar-

nd one who will regard hl former
or life as only the anteroom of rea
ce.
embar that marriage icagreaterbeneffs
an than t man, and that bos la leg
live her Ilfe happily, single, than hé
erefore it I ber duty to make more
»@ than ho ofter marriage. Once shoiw
illingese and cheerfulness n making
es, and you will find that few are de.
i of you, and that aIl you make are
iated.

EL.A WHERLEE WILCOX.

i cause intolerable pain. Halloway's
Cure removen the trouble. Try it and
at an amount of pain la eaved. -

A LABOR CREED.
believe ;
he the workingman have a grievance
nnot define it but It existe.
hat the correctioh of this grievance
s the ce-operatlon of workingmen, cap.
cburch and étate.
e workingman muet Improve, ae they

îproveJý, in thrift, int!ligence, tem.
e, and ».11 economie virtutes ; withaut
alR other reforme will come ta naught.
hat the saloon ought to be atrangled,
ried beyond hope f resurrection-the
which ia the workingman'a greatest
ai It la the greatest enomy of the
communiy.
hat there ought to be a penny saving
ln every publia échoal, encouraging
n to Bave mony.
bat theie onght to bu cooking schoole
arge towns and cities, teaching one of
st and fundamental arte of lifo, without
ncrease of wages or decrenaa of work
ng neithr hinth nor hrapplness.
hat therk ougl ta b3 a aaving bank
y town ; we should like ta see It estab-
by the Utitrd Statea goveramnRo, anud
ed with the postoffiea.
'hat the teIe'graph should b owned
oratEi Žb t United State3 gcvrn.

'hat the rudo, which hava been
t under Emcn in :snro cf national cen-
ould be k p u ider national control.
Thait aour. .,f vcniIlatIon and arbitra
uld bu eetablished ln ail mining and
cturing cetees eithEr by the govern.
s in France, or by mutual ugreement,
nagiaud.
That ailcorporations on whiosea uninter-
werk the well being ci the community
s,ae riiiro.ds and mining corporations,
be rmquired on p-nalty of forfelture of
, to onbmit every question reopect.
ges, honra of iabor, und condition of
ment whicht may arise botween them.
nd their employes ta arbitration, the
f wLhc abould be binding upon thein.
That ora.niztio!ns Of labor should b
ed, and .o at once recogniîed by and
nmaable ta law.
That as rapidly as possible, profit
sibould b comblned with or tub-
for the wage .yatem, and as fait as

lligence and thrift of the wage-earner
profit sharIng abould bu combined

me sort of co-operation.
T'hat theecyoem of axation ehouid houiun
i that tires aboli bu levicd upon pos.
and Incane ; not, ne nowi upon ex-
re.
Th.t ail comabinations bath of labor
ital, ehould buie onodifld as t non-
o Stanley W., Jvoue law of labor
ation ; they ehould be perpenulicular,
zantai that je, a combiuation ofi libor
pital in one concern, in compotition
her simil.lr combinations af labor and
; not a combînition of all labor l
tion with z coi1lOatlOn of all capi-

s a creod long enough for to day.-
Thie Chrnîstîs» Union.

oNITIONS oF APpRoACiiNO DANGER,
isape o! digative weakne;ae, lassitude,
ty of the kidneys, pains la the rogion
liver and ehoulder blade8, mental de-

coupled with headache, furred
vertigo, ehould net be disregarded.

orthrop & Lyman'u Vagetable Dis.
and Dyapoptic Carc, and avert tho
health. It ramoves all Impurities

es toue to the whole system. -

u have huard all the evidence," said a
summing up ; "you have aisa heard

e learned conni-e have said. If you
vhat the counsel for the plaintiff bas
, your verdict- will be for the plaintiff,
n the other hand, yen belleve what
ndant's conue! bac told you, then
i givo a verdict for the defendant.
ou are like mca and don't helleve what
fthem havaesaid, then I'll bu hanged
w what yen wil do."

piy doua lung irritation spread and
that often la a few weeks a simple

ulminateu ln tubercular consumptiion,.
ed ta a cough, there is alwaya danger
y, gmt a bottle of Blokia Anti-
ptlve Syrup, and cure yourself. Itla c
cine uunrpassed for alil throat and
ublma. It le compounded from cuverai
iach onu af whleh stiandc at the head
lici as exrting a wonderful influece
ng consumption and ali Iung dia-

ient husband--Where in ikm world
ubeenu? I want mny dinner. Wife-
me, John, but I ian downus the ew.
ety mat five, andi ta my aurprise it
ind up until eight. Husbad-You
was wond Up at five and did not rn
l mlght.

Baby was i we gave ber OCatst,
ahe wa a Cd, she ored for Cautri,
ahe boamePte sheelung toCatoria,
she had 0 C àshgavethem Cutmia,

lc there nthin ikeleather-Bocause
mole Bop rt or Man.

uperiori of Mother Graves Worm
"ao. i' own by its good effeotis on
ren. Puohame a bottle andýgive it a,

I -,

Mrse Dan
President leveland7s Prize for the three besirtven to theso triplets, Mole, Idme d a

he writes: "L August the little ones bec
that would age wth them, I commenced t
distey, and tuy were seansai well au ever,cyatethe are now so0ve. 2-ted Foodthem wel, and la better than medicine whA druggists. Cabinet photo. of these triplets a

Addreu WELLS, RICHARD

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Weak pearlah water le said o ho good t

remove staine caused by acide on scarle
woolon gooda.

A little caltpetre or carbonate oft oda mixed
with the water ln whioh flowers are place4
will keep them frah for two weeks.

Kid chocs can bu kept soift and free from
cracks by rubblng them once a week witi
pure glycerine or castor ail.

To remove egg stalas from silver apoon
take a little common ealt between the thumb
and flnger and rub the stain briskly. The
wash in hot snds.

If uny One ls unfortunate enough to ewil
t low poison ue any kind, through mittke r

otherwise, giveimmediatelly two gIll. of swee
ail. It is an effectuai autidota ta almost any
polso. Any onue wth a strong constitution
should take twice the quantity.

In liquid menauro one teacupfulla one (gill.
No steel articules hould bc kept in a cellar

or damp placo, but ln a dry attio or closet.
If thcy must bu kept in a collar they should
bu well coatetd wlth paraffine and wrapped ln
cloths or paper oiled paper, would bu prefer.
able.

To trest spraine give the affecteid part ret
and apply warm fumntations. If iflamm-
tion bas cet ln put on loechesuand couling ap-
plications, which miy be remoed at lntervale
if necensary. When the inflrmmation sub-
aide eae friction and ctimulating linimente,
or poulîtica made of bremd, vinegar and water.

When tins are much blackened by the fire
they shuld bu cusnrei with eoap, water ani
fi;:n eand.

To whiten and preserve the teeth take one
ounce of borax, and put ln thrce pinta of
boirag water ; bire It le quit-i cld adi to
li a teaspoonfulof spirita of camphur. When
cold put in a battle, and cork t0gtly, A
tablecpoonful la ta bu used daily luinthe ame
quantity of tepid water.

Sandpaper applied ta the yellow keys of
the piano will reatore the calar.

To preserv' rmcilage of either gum arablo
or tragacnith, add a few dropa ofalliof cloves
or alcohol.

Ta perfume cloths, take cloves, coder and
rhubarb, each one ounce ; pulver!ze and
eprinkle ln the clocet or drawer. It will aiao
prevent mathc.

If yon have any old placter of Parla figures,
sncb as aheparda, shepberdessee, etc., that
ere stiil whole and unbroken, but to muen:
soleid ta look weli. bronze them with the
article gunerally used for brouzing children's
shozs, etc. ;-Four tabloepoonfulc of rpirits ai
hartaborn, four tablespoonfail of alcohol and
one of sait. Shalk the whole together ln a
bottle and apply with a sponge or brueh.

Give Hoiloway' Corn Oure a trial. I r.
moveti ton coins fnom one pair cf fut with-
out any pain. What it haa doue once It will
do again -. i

THE WAIL « " WEEPING WATEIV
The dusky mtla of tho wigwam mouras for

hcr lord. He ei net hure, and cannot ciraàt!eo
nocent of aodylng 10i ito ber enburnecd
car.

St , has buriodt the oltary c:et c
timne," and If net Il<a time-horcre re .1

The noble rei man of the forest ha rua hic
race.

His camping fires burn no more, and hic
lodge beside the rivar has given place ta the
corn fields of the paie-fac.

No more does bille echo hic war whoop, und
never more wili the niorning Ena flash tupon
his battie axe.

Ala ! he le no longer, as of yore, mi hty,
owning the der upon a thonsndb ills.

The lact ray han quivered on the dial plate
of hic doom.

Age after age thrilled hie hart ir wil:i pub.
nations ln meraliaa confliot, but war and faim.
ine, aye, and the clvization and rum of his
pale-aced brother, bave ended hic journey.

" O lfe lu death, the daya that are no
more.'.

Bis glory has ieparted i His h!ctory le
unwritten, exceptiag where hre and there
bie bones bleach upbm the End,

And yet bufore Columbus atood upon the
dock of his big canoe ta seu a new werld ribe
out of tha dim miet ît ages, ho was her.

Before then the erld wai hie.
Untold moons befre the Norseman unfuri.

ed hi sail to the flyltg gale, his atone point.
id arrow fliahed for a moment-ere burying
itself in the quiverir heart of the stately
buff aàl.

While the world wm yet grown, his little
papoose wandered awaiy from thewigwam and
left the imprint of Iti fe ibn the rmnd that
afterwards bicane theold red iandutone.

Ugh i talk about tour pyramida. My
brave saw the ol ire the wind and rain,
hoat and pressure formai the atone that bulit
tham.

Came and you eau see the mount where ho
kept his escred fire burning for over three
hundred centuries i

But now h la no more. His deed, his
name, have perished, and I"Weeping Water''
wals by the grave of ber unreturning brave,

owl ! oh etorm. Yet h was more terrible
than you la hic fury.

If you leave ruin, hi lft ruin and rôd car-
nage.

Yau shako the tre, but ho, lo i he whirl-
ed his battle axe, and the pale face grew till

pahe wild deer oatrun you, but hi. arraw
spedi anti thbe eagie fel1 In his flight.

O i matohless brave ai countless mocne I
Retau te your " Weeping Watmr." Return
and rebuildi your lodge b>' the rushing river.

•WEEPING WATER,
Otherwsm Maar NEwErr,,.

Iniman Reservation, Whycagomah, G.B,

A new appoinitd crier ln à'adnty court lnu
Australia, where there are nny Ohinse, was
ordered by thm jaudge to sänmon a witiness lia
lbe sliand " Call for Ah Sang," was the
command. Ha was puulead fòr a moment ; he.
glancedi clyly ai .the judge anti found him as
grave;as au undertaker.' Thon, tunrnlng to thb.
setaiors ho blandily simpored-" Gmntlo-

men, would any' cf you' avor is Honor with
a' song "

offence, and although ith b not so lu his
Two Oxonians dinlng together, one of th m realm, yet vill I hb o bold te kis youi, and

notioing a spot of grease on the nokoloth of o shall ail my maidens." By means whare-
his compauon, sald: "I ses ,that you ire a of, ho ad, I kfissedmy lady and all hier
Greclan." «Poob," said the other, "that's maldene." As might beu expected, the ous-
far fetched. I "No, indeed," caid the pun- tom did not find laver In the ceya of the con-
ster, "Imade it on thespot." soientous ,morallst ai ithe time, many of

whom deionnoed the fahblon fn n un-
Mr@. Smith-I wondor why your friend meacured terme. I

Jones married that gabbing Widow Bro.
Mr. Smith-'She a .woma of great ability. Mrs. E. H. Parking, Oriek Centre, Warren
Mrs. S-Fliiddlestclks i.In what dos sh .0, N. Y., writes-"he has been tronbled
show hor abilityl' Mr. B"She caun mnd 'with Asthma' for four year, bat to, ait up
a grat many people'd business boa ernigthot'r nghi'.firnlght with it. She has taken two
own. '-,bottles; ai "D. ' Thomas' Blectric OZ. u fa

• The cul>' kind o . okehils-r ' n oty otrd. She strongly recommende
fTh-er-awisheto adt gtn her-

COON, BEAR AND DEER STORIEB.
SOME GREAT SPORT IN TS COUNTY OF

simons.
John Reynolds, the votera sp-ortuman of

Tecumetb, bas been ulibosomi- m; a l te
the Boston World. He.e ari. a w-awap, cime
brioka; Speaking of partidge, h ead tha,

- 'y wir o se tcahiokas ascthey asei te bc,
Well, no. They were awful thick thirty-five
year: agc around hme. I remenber one ali
I bad my gun with me, a muzzle-loader-

~ tthere were no breach loaders ln those days-
and I heard a partridge d raming bnar the
coek. A big doe came ln eight and laid
barout on the run. There were two bucks
with ber, and nne stayéd withl the do long
enough for one te do for him. The otherVs Triplets. fellow mode eff, lbut I knew he vould comm
back. eh I1laid u-aitag. P brenil> hecommebables ai the Aurora Cont> nFr ,u 1887,N as alng apawing very a efully and lookin onebildren of ig. A. K. Dart, Hamburab. N. Y. in pwag e> aeai' nileigoame very sick, and as I conld rt ne other food every aide of him ao a scared daor. h lethe use et Lactated Food. It b ped them i nc him coma just so far and duwn he wentsud 1 cunsidur litver> lai ey due tte Uon i aejul5 a ni cn etla tb bes Fod for bottl-l bables. keos ybey verne nbig we coulden't gel 'am out

en they are sick. Titre sies: 25., 5. 8100 without cutting a waggon road through theent free te the mother of any baby bornh yea. buth te 'em.
SON & CO., 1 MONTREAL, P. Q. "Pretty goodashooting ? Ye fair, but I've

chat 36 dears with 39 abota one fall, and six
beare with clx abats. I have a good gun andCARTWRIGHT' SVIEWS. there ln't a man standsin Canada to-day

o Sir Riobard Cartwright, lately interviewed that ean do as good shooting. I can teli ou
t by the New York World, said the Canadien wben I've shot anything just where I'va hit

feeling la growing towarda independance ra before you see it. . Deer used to b awful
d ther than "lowards annexation, but t is thluk around bore and I could go ont at any
d coupled wlth a very friendly feeling towards time inthe fall and have one in an bour. We

the Uuited Stats and a ctong deirefor freer had al l we could e t und keep the neighbours
commercial intercourse on equitable terme.' in venison tu. The biggestdear I ever shot

h The policy of the government dons not, ha was a big black buck. It was nraining and Ideclared, "iesignedly tend towards annexa- had my uvercoat on when I came acros hims tion, but any policy whiah ncreases the debt iying asleep in the bbuH. H bat Ithe fineat
b and tx&tion of Cnada place! h-r at a dis- borne, and I'v aoften beeu corry I didn't keep
n advantage withthe Stat', wlich itareduolng them. I wcn't tell you whl;. e weiglhed,

bath, and will naîdoubtedly tond, in the long you'd think I was .lyig. Beara used to bu
. on, to era-te a feuhing îifamvorofanncxation.' tik, to, at I've killeid hundreds of them.
r TnU naînmber o Canadi-ine sn chu Stiace., bar., I renmumiber one big follow that pIya eirg
t hi said, "in the pist twenty-five years ln- around. Ht'd thlink nothing of carrying off a

y -eaoed un:ormousy ln proportion ta the pig of 300 lba. I shot him in the case fied one
- ppul:tion cf Canada, which circumstnce, night, and If I aa ta muntion whatoicl we

coupleid with the grat inorease in business tock from h i nad what bu wefghedyiu'd tell
lutercouraso, bas brought about a different me what an id hunter named Roaigers did
feeling than what existed during the time of when I told him. Bt Mat Bull haulei him
the ivil war." H.nv great this change in may hone for me on a juvper and hotuld Rogers
ne inferred fron the fact thait a prominent, h could swaear ta its weight. One of hi@
tery, afterwards one of the leadore of cou- pawa eut off close weighed five panatdse you
falerstion, wnt through the country point- canithaink what size he waa.'
inig out to ine paopie that it would a fbe great
advantage ta thn tu ou the American union 110W FLOUR <IAN BE SAVED.
hroken tp, But, no tory to-day would under- Tua advanced prion of flour tirenato totako auch a tulk. lnterfee witht f'anily coal aproprhition

ihis winter, or at leaist e'urtail thefre uo of
many ami-luxurien. It will, tlrefor, eINSIGNIFICANT NIAGARA. weil for most peuple ta îlruumvant the atitak

AS COMPARI WITII TuîI 2,000 FEET FALL OF o auach os potibe Al amoro gentrai use of
THE MLAN Li LABAnORincrnuab frthe table if5a agood suggecîicu

A THE RAND IN LAiADR.in the way of picig hehgourbarelA Qabt dejtch aoy; Marvallos ea m inyS land ou aneii,atoriesar- related bhy the few Montagnu.satd p lr n m. th lr .B,
Nuwcapon Indiam w hophave panetrated far the S ,eun N4 'd Eng 'iad hawau uilizediit 'i intericir of Layra'Jjr resp;ating a the value 4 i lo a r;i n,nn, rnd n r recults"rv 'oinetim 'lehoiterrifio Iap Niagara have fil!uw t. ind]u'r cLar t imnts afp1.4 -; inâignifiý'uc. But ne waite mal the kithoens of tioth part of t t -ountry. Ofhai e', r heeu thse fall, and theh Inoian -course Consid"rable ulicary akl le rtquire-ideas cirmeasurmen an:i dietancuore ao eim- to mtke a really liglt bttuh ie pure corn moalperfect that oven won thoir storIe, agr. e i bread ; but there ara i.ny :-impjltr compounde13 exceedingly diffcolî ta dluc from ehen of the material that canu buecooked moet sue-anything lke reliable data, An cxpdition cessfully after a few expeinuit and tbounderaken b>' Randie F. Hlm-,F.,R. G. S., much Fought crn mufli a of tht reataurant orand E. Duff, fellow of Ail Soun' College, b.okcry can bu turned out cf borne avens,Oxfid, to explure the nterior of Labrador whilonly onc sxth rf the whoat flour com-and fnvestigate these fallus, unfortunately monly apportione:l for breakifet or ordinarradh- in its object, the explorera having beensupper purposabnd buad Hominnilead by eirronous calculi'tionsas t adis-. samp, huled corn and atmal alreaddtances and the exact location of the cataract, great tcble servin but the bakad forma ofand compellel te returnl onsaquence of corn mual are heartier, and net onlu as Mr.running bort of provisionr. They got se near Veller remarke, "awirry filli' at the pric.,"tothe object of their expedition, however, but ailso "stick ta the ribe," bath wort hie-that they were nable, from the geai-ral con- quiaite considerations for the workinguanu.figuration of the country, ta form what muat A ooda standard recipe for corn mnif i asb a tolerably corset estimate as t bath the fe s .loo;tion and magnitude of the calaraot. This Two eups of fine yellowmoal one ofa9tmate agrees with the description of he fleur, two cups of uter, two tabl a on ofGrand Falle furnlshed by Maclean, Who elat- ugar, hauf tea spoon of alt, two taspon-cd tber la 1", aud vhoye. Tuhthe"progneesauarofbakin towder , tIolte tra thorouh-
Zato-te liuriwhîtbe ihpednvu y mtiHley . T n nîit a tableepconful oi boat tard,
ab.nt the ftlla at 1.500 fmI, but soa that add ta it the previouasly made ha'er, and
tha cl.tanact filfas 0 no me tman yIs etagain beat mnto a thorough mixture ; pourT iinto uhallows in pana or what ar k anownicacrce. Tho hlght of the falle lie estimatie gem moulda, aud bake twenty intes lu nat 2 000 fout. This estimnat la endorsed by atadly hot ovc:-.o half-breed n-amed Kennedy,'met by Messer.' A variation to emakeaî.rinhir t'Ifolme and Duffl in the mtaror, and Who, u aonr biaten taokani da ,lu r l t
thirty yeare b.forue, was in chargo of Fort -gatuim r
Nacop a o i Lako Petchikapar. Ou oaf e I luantities cf millk an initîr for w'.ter ;d

id afil "tice encountered by cxplorore- -ard.
te Laoring the ln ln the obatinata' A FEW REMARKS AMOU SI:reiuni f lie Lbtrador Indaao tb appnoeoh AS IT b KISSED IROM O1-10110-theni. Tht>' bebaeve tIlimta hbu bunteti, KEN lTO HONOLULUJ.

and thînlivo. K diypoascble t-ook upa tthemm Tiro are ne loue thln thirty fi viay ofanud lîvo. Ktinrrcdy wvaccauducteeî te 1hetkîir-lahecony.,iAk1,5wily
by au old Incdian nmed Louis over-the.Fire k ieg i bhis cenaitry'. 1Ir A rka -w ey
who, uleiaaln Ircquol, doue net ahare the iao', horaeback, stand :g , , c k
tnperstitiouc belif ai the Montagna anti logo and ailtting downu at pq n . Li
Ncaoopma-s. M eco. hmi ant Duif werm Dakota the bride holda hit r bevil. , l by
irinc!psly mis.ed by the oeroneoa stuae- both ear, and, half cloail. lier eyei-, ll.ss

niants ont caiuatinc as to ditanea ou-n. the landscape to wim unti. he dIliriuîn e.u'-
tined in Prean ssor liiet's Labrador," the elden Thun ehe ties blue lihn or-und ,y
berdtig authority upon thi virtually unknown îsray' looks of bain lying ci- î.ani ie "u ci
c-)untry. Jhe fallus are on the Grand or aa-yc she wli net dicusac whb r n1 arria'
Petetilk.pan River, which flows a lo Haml- a failuro untiL next yoar. T: ' uufn-lat rv
trn inlet. TÈiy are 30 miles aove Lbko , oditor o! the London Stcnda asys on t
Waminik-apon, a - y of water Itelf 40 miles stibj'et :--
long and situated 150 miles inland frem the Tis ceronu," wrte Steue' of kissing',
miouth f the river. Prof. ind givean this lake that "nature was i author anti that It b-
as only 100 milej from the mouth ofthe river gan with the ftcoluioorthcp." Traoing ict
@0 that the xpicdtion et Meser. HoIMi anti bietoryn actkward nto bygn enturuies, the

Duff bas bronghW tolito the fat that the best s bundat evidenae to provo hait le, of al
work hitherto publiened upon this c-ra.. ots, at, univerosa as it i aneLant, bavIng been
inacogntia oîntain uayhing but ruliable data. asecolated in rost countries with varlous
The cgacm, hwvr ith Professor ind ceremonial rte anti cuetoma. Thus, la early

-that ibm elevaotion of the iinmenîé tabiebandtimures, Ihe not ai kiaeing wmas regardedi as a
whloh formn the, fnterioîr of Labrador ls about aigu of homoa on resipeot, and, in Homner,
2,240 feut. On ii height 'af iland are a r.nc. Prie.m le representut edkissng ibm hanta ai
eacaion ef great lakes joineti by broad, plaoid Achîilles when supplcating toi the body> of
streams, anti whben thueo rach tho edigo <f Ractor.
the tabeland they ommonce their wilda earner Alluding to the practice la the aid Roman
ta the sna. The MoIsie anti Ibm Coldwvater damys,, Dhcrol, lu bic " Curioeities cf Litet a.
RIver decendt b>' sacossvefalls,but lawande ture,' remarks howi "ibhm grat respuot paidi
thm enliut-east the descent fromn the elevatedu te the tribunes, cencula or ilotors obliged in -
tabielandi la qulte audden. This la partieuiary dividualsc ta bive withî 'hemun a mono ictant
urne ai the Gran Rivur, vhioh bas s drap ai aut respectful mannr; and, lueteadi cf <'m-
oyen 2,000 feet lu the thirty' miles, commue- bracing them as they did formerly', they' cen-
Ing with the fable ati ending ot- Lake Wam- sidered themelves at fortunate if allowedt to
inikapan. Their la a slight raopid beliow the kîlasltbelr bande. Uc-lui the empurora kics-
balle, but noue naar the lake, anti everything Ing hanta beomn ana iasentbil anty', even for:
goes la show that Ibm height of the Grand the great themselves." Like mot social cun-
Fills le ver>' little, il aythifng, short af 2,000 lame, vu fat l'his ne, ancien a varao>' of
test. They' are b>' a great 'deal the hlghest faims, pre-voiling la other countims, surviva
talle kun îb tat are composedi of auny grea.t ofe e wh reainaeity t h pr tly Sm>
volume et water. Thors are mare mountain ie ofthee frierity ofe the rac uImtermay
torrentis that ftlb frein a great heightr, anti the egtee rmtefc hti h iea
gruai fal of the Yosemite Ville>' maures lure af the pasti I l onstantly spoken ai ae
2,550 lest, but Ic broken bint tree distinci au ordinary' ocaurrences of daol> ilfe,

leap. Nagaa, n te oherhan, hs a Thus, when Cavendish, the wel.knovn
heighti cf 164 feet amiy.. b iographer ai CardInal Wolsoy, happenatd to

visit a Frec nobleman at hie atemu, the
pl lady, on entering the roem with ber train cr

Eeanît as syrap; nothiag equals h as a att dtant maldens stdresedi hima gl Ib.
Ef lurmlnator. The greatest worm destroyer man whos ecustom it ls lu yourcountry' laai Ib age.. -- kimsal mi aidies andi genlewomen without
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1888-
Another year la rapidly drawing to a close

and we who have beau permitted by God
mery to live through It, shaould be fled wit
gratitude to the giver of ail good.

At thi sasmon it hai ver beon the cautom
of mn to tako mentai stock, s it were, ec
L.he yeu through whi h they have passed
and cast their eyes forward to the future an
what it may have kn store for them. By s
doiug they diecover the errors of their con
duct, and observe luI the cold light of an
awakened consience how time was misuaed,
opportunities neglected, evil paioue gratl-
fied, duties hirked, and mach that ahould
have been dons for our own moral and mate-
rial velfare, a nwell ai for the like advantage
of those among whom our example extende,
lof itundone.

If we are wise, those wholesome, sobering
reflections will revive lin u a trong deaire
for amendment. Indeed, s ayons May ses,
this la the usuai and general rasait. Mn
cail It "turning over a new leaf," and the
New Yerr alwaja la a time for good reolu-
tions. UnfortnatalIy, poor human nature
la proue to error, and old habitesnaaert them-
selvea before we are quite aware ofit, and we
alida back into our former careless or vicions
way ci othought mad action. Neverthelece,
the duty of combatting oar evil propenaities
and habite l an aver precent one, and we
must e ever on omi guard endeîvoring

"To ris e obetter things
On sterring toaes o:oar dead soves."'

From the contempition of the microcccim of
Individualism, we aturally widen onr gaza
to the macrocosim ofthe wrld.

The year nov pasing away bai been on
aI etrange activity in preparation for a con.
filot of the nations, which ca:noteha con-
tinued mu h longer bthe saime linc without
produloîg widespread disorder. The nations
of Europe have puased their preparations for
war to the verge of floanelai diaeter. Juct
think that now, at the closing years of the
ulneteenth century ai the Christian ara'
twlve millions of men are enrolledIn the
armies of Europe, ready at any moment t
îpring at each other'e throata and apread
ruin and desolation ovar the countries wblch
are regarded aa the montl aviled ai, the

world, and far in advance Of any proading
age. The spectacle aione whioh >May well
dismay those who long to ee the reign of
peace upon earth established when

" Thewar drum trobu no longer,
Inde bsbatteisenr lmfrlI,-

in theayarlamnet faton,-
ederation ut thte wori."

I w 1ould seem, indeed, an if the wlokednaes
and ambition of men and nations, thir
negmlec of the divine commando, were pre-
paring for them a terrible paniahment.
ScIence, imtha science which thi. boasting,
braggart age c caudly vaunte, has broughtî
the arts of destruction to auch perfection
that the I war lordsI" of Europe, while not
versoe to taking the field, tremble at the pros-

pOct Of a conflict of whome eliments they know
just enugh to make them feel their danger
and weaknecs. They actually stand la the
precence of explosive forces of snob tremeni-

oe potency that nua ai aa even guens what
may follow the ignition of the first spark, the
firing of the firt chot. lior la the materlally
ucientific aspect ci war the only thing that
keeps the commandera of armie n check.
The soial atmoaphere Ia charged with moral
dynamite as heavily ai the arsenal@ of the
ations are withb the elements of warlike de-
trucation.

During this ce tury the growth of Iest
bas kept pace with the advancement of the
arts of Industry, and tbe wonderfai succeas
with which man have triven to obtain
mastery Oier the forces of nature hase beae
paralleled by the development of thougbt.
Thus we ee that since the gigantie upheaval
with wiah the beglnning of the centiry was
marked there have arisen broader Idea of
life. The trnuggle betwéen the old spirit of
militarlim and the younger spirit of coin.
merolallem bas been long. It has lsted for
0enturle.l In fact the military mgo, the age
of war and conquet, hai bea projected, so
to apsak, ito the aga o! ommerce. Englandt
hai built up bar power and greatness by
direoting har arm and ber trade la combina-
tion. This union muet continue for a long
lime tO come, nameauch as the system sla of
eorld-eido extent and fouded ou the noce.-
allis of manknad.

But a nain paver la loomlng up among thbm
nationa. Asn Ibm military' fome ai a bygoes
olvilizatlon ans being maraihaled for their
fluai catastropha, tire lancent ofuduatry' area
Iînresng lu strength. .,

Thea llern hava Iamrned le think i
Aid Ibm renuit ai thelr thlnklng lathat them

enaefulnessind. agonie. of wan ara ail>' la a
meisura lae inhuain thtan te .vllaaia of!
cemmerca. If the military' apiriltanut be
repressedi, Ibm ceamerndai *plrhs muet ba re-
strained 'andi bath mads sub àt ta thre spirit

a! ltinat>'.Mai th i. le be ae .mpilaied

theis elemets&in i

ro mmre c1 to"boaeenîthn iu Ire-,

ie,
L'a
th

many of whom n Ontario declare
annexation - the only esoape from French
and Caitholic domination. As for the
manufacturera, they are not united on the
trade quentlon, while thir Intereats are op-
posd by the' r- oit agrioultural oluas who
have diîcovered that ino prteoetion doe,- or

cin, protect their Induit>'. The pposition
of the Canadian Paolfio Railway i direct and
Intensely practltal. It partakes of an l
poialchariater andhauramifications kultted
nto tho fibre of moetary andpoltial Ietl.|

tuions lu Eiglaudiifadaicánd 'te I'nited
Statei whlnWmâàally inakm il a I.oàrth. part>'

.âöh@t6epiítmBü-3ùL mu it lu in tsc,éjsnoe.côzn-.
miïiielllåtle'àùbjaoïelm' a'ind! rev'olu-
tloe' o commerce. To tese it'must conform
"nd aobsego of'circmumstanoe la aure .o pro-

land. Thera wes a .w s- nawhere ahs

the face ta face .truggl ef those Wha ton wi

thoms who live' nl iidlenes on the producecIth -cueaiL Iet meinowhreâ ese, vo n
fundalisa fighting lu Ils lad it, baoked i
the mlitary power of au empire; but, nove

â# litais, docas! tue utar annihilatIin. Il

aelgspii, lao hic we have alluded,1

nriire apra, lo dlepiaed a lua Irelan

w C hmparut leAn lhe format attempts of t

00 Irsh p top leegune theitr civil and nations

rights, the preant .tugglm lu cngblmelyr cu
n- gestive cf the changeltaI la aomlug onthI
to world. By unfilnhing adherence to an un

dyg princip le the pasantry of Ireland havi

= taught mankid the lisson tiat lie nqupere
8 reaistane. They eau nelter Le cnquera'

nor extirpated ln their stubborn dtermina

tien of asserting their right to the land the;

cultivate. Everywhere the aubjece o
tyranny are watching the progress of th

i, atruggle la Ireland, and the inevitable tria mp

a of the Industrious will be t e signal fer i

bh world-wide advance of the toiling maseu of

mn along the lines laid down ln teans and

r blood by the peaple of Ireland.
f In Canada, while w have had mucr to

, ndure through mirgovernment, muach t

d bear in the way of unnacesiary and unjusa
o taxation ; oippled thoug hv behave beau by
- a:raluon from the rest of the continent, we

have, en the whole, much to be thankial for.

But there are not wanting indlations of un-

. asineas. A somewnflt fierce controvery has

takn place ln the prosusa tthe future of

our country and that a changeln our reala-

tien ta tahe Empire la Imminent bs taken

Possession of many minds. Thu. Lseemas

that at home, as well a abroad, the year 1888
hac been one of properation. It hai been a

year more remarkable for wa it lha. thought
than for what Il bas doue. But, as action la

the fruit of thought, we may judge by what
has bea sad and written how the social and

political forces will be ranged when the time

for action arrive.
Meantime, atrengtheing car resoltlon te

stand frn and tru whatever may betide,
that the blessIng of God may attend un ai the
apheri of duty t whlich we are ucale, we
vleh anand ail

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW Y.IAR'.

T STO CONTINENTAL
UNITY,

1 MButterworlir'a recintiona for tirs al-missIn of Canada into t e Amenlau union
fOra an iuteresting atudy for Canadians. Wea
may rea in them what oneof the beab Instruot-
ad of Amerloan Publie mon knows about our
People aid tint cf otan ciuntlry'. Ibm>'Ito
lu the broaft a iof lhe situatieu, but tir>
do nt aeem te mascure and weigh the
obstacles te the proposed union. The broatd

idleara A onuag dividein aeparatin 

two peoples identical la race and
language, tha ana njoyitg national

ludependucO, the other clinging t colonial

diependenace; the One prosparous beyond ail
precedent, the other lauguiibng ; the one

posaessing Ai vârieties of oli and climate
from the torrid to the Arctic, the othier hold-

ing buleam egeneral cirsten; ta oravu ail,
tbm anse bas fixaI national laistutlena, a ne-

oognized leading place in the comit> ai na-

tions; the aert eh au unsetted oonastitl-
tion antiaan udmciddfuture.

Thus, surveying the situation, it appears
te the Amerlau statesman that Canada
oug he t be glad to becomea 6part et the
great republic, round off and nomplete the
magnificent sa>ctem of continenta unity,'
This la the view expressed years ago by John
Bright, b> Mr. Gladstone, b' Earl Ruseeli,

and advocated morsrecently by Goldwin
Smith. It is the Monroe doctrine carried ta
ils full conclusion.

The obstacles ta Its fruition are mainly on
the aide of Canada. They may be eaumer-
ated as folow :-1. The loyal sentiment of a
section of th Engliîb-epeaking population.
2. French-Canadian fear that their languagi
and religiouw immunitleas would be destroyed.
3 lira manfatarera' diread of American
colitlan. 4. The. Canaianu PacIfia Bail-
vay'. 5. The lIereI armetd b>' Sir lobna
Macticnald, b>' wiai Ibm recources ai bte
cuntr>' are matis lu feedi hie political
acine. Oni>' these lntimatly> acquainîtd

wlth Canada sud Canadian can etimate tirs
potena c ofbthse ingueuces. ¡

-Agalietireu, haveven, there ara counter-
aseIng fonces aI vork whblet miel, lunlte long '
run, prodace a aide. Indieed il ay Le said
ltaI maoh of tire influenees va bava
enumneratedi carr[ea' wih Il au elemnt
cf -' antagonism la ltseothera whlair
centaIne lte see of diaintegration cf
ts bard anti faut palitomi apaisa imposed

b>' the Brillait Parliainent ta maai>fy lire
temporarj amati ai poltbal 'factions,.

Ibis, If thm Tan>' part>' vers drivai from
power, île loyalty' would nol survive an
extonde! exila from lta crib where il bac
tsaen icng au! luxurrlanly> feding. Frenchr-
Oanadian expanalon anti aggrcelsveness, onu
tire other baud, bave ormaIe! a prefound
miglving among lts Englicsh loyallets,

TEE TRUE WITNESS

e, duce a change uf poliOy A Etrepean w
ils for instance, or American retallation, wo
i of undoubtedly revolutionza the railway pcl
he cf Gans!..
by The fi11h oonslIderatIonla one wh e i Ir
Scaates direct action on the electorate, the

ne teremsi mentioned making their influence I

la by the votes they an bring te the poile. I

d. the proes of using government patroni
h and the national resources as mans for smec

ial Ing politIcal support bas a limit. The relui
g- rate at which the public domaIn has bu
Le alienated, the colossal public debt, the he
t- and increacing taxatio, the exodus of c
e people, ail indlcate that that limit bas bu
va reached.e

d The bubble may burst at au morent.

y - TEE MILITIA.

A pretty atrong case bas been iade out
against the Miniuter of Militla, at whose doôr
la laid the charge of having disorganized the
ailitla in Ontario by neglect and favoritiom.
Some of the Instances given in support of
thoso allegationa are partionlarly damaging.
It i charged that when Sir Adolphe Oaron
took charge of the department, there were
StenbatterIes of garrison srtifleiy in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, nine of which have oeasted
to exit, having been ctarved out,
ai likewise wav the Toronto con-
pany cf engineers. At the arne time
&l the garrieon batteries in Quebec province
have been carefully nursed and encouraged
except one, an English battery a St. John's,
whh hbas been allowed to die out. It la alo
alleged that much needed drill sheds In On-
tarlo were refused, and large auas of money
wantonly expended In Quebea on siailar1
buildings. Fvaoritism lu making appoint-
menta t the permanent stafi le alse pretty
clearly establishei and a glaring instance of1
injustilo in the awarding of pensionsc alted.1
As tbi casehab a local application we give it
as stated by the Mail:-

" Gunner Ryan, of the Montrea Garrison 0
Artillery, and Sergeant Valiquette, of the 651h
Baltaliou, conerzeted dioames ln the Northwest
and died. Gainer Rysu lit as ven sd a
child. Sir Adolphe would a firat only give a
pension to the widow, the sum being $68.44 per
annum. Ris attention was subsequently direct-
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ed to the child andi he gave ita pension f England appeare ta bave been compelled,
$14 60, The total pension on account of Gunaner by Blsmarck'superlor astatenese, to play a
lrai is truc $88t04 Valiquetta bati no widow b'Beae ueiratlual i>
adne chiid. T h eOfder-xn- ouncil of July 8, very Igomuntodns part lu conjunction with
1885, governing the awarding O pensions pro- Germany on the east casst of Ailos. On a
vidme that pensions ehallcal>' ho given ta tbm
vidoesa-d chilrer oftro e bho havetied former occaslon we showed how Sallebury'
from illneas contracted during actual service, or was ocerced, by a threat te reopen the Egyp-
to sisters who are orphans without surviving tian question, te orderthe British feot ta co-
brothers sud were dependent for su port upon p te with that of Germany. More recenttirs soldier duriog hie*lifetime. Thons vas no Opératewt ia fGray aercn
pension for a father, a brother or a sister, nises aoccurrence bave shown that Bismarkis le
the eicîmn hati rmally nomoine ef support. YetdtemsdlanmeirToyGvruu t
Sir Âdoapho awrded tiefather, the two brn- determnd to make the Tory Government of

thers an dthe bree isisters of Valiquette $51.3 England tes the mark ho hacslaid down.
per annum each-307.98 in all." Those wo niderstand how the prce.la mani.

The bane of the miliali bas alwaya been polated ln Qrmany wil samile when they
politioc. Having had anme experience of the read the "semi-dAl pets," which ha,sbeern
volunteer service, and knowing what it coste golng the round of the Geranin ' "I pt1iu"

a captain ta keep a battery of artillery in Preea, uad is "quoted " in the offilal organ
worklng rder, we can bear evIdence-a m at the of the Germai Chancellery about the relation£
demoralization of the force caued by the between England and Germany as affcted by
intermeddlung of politiolans vith it sud by the iltuation In East Africa. If Lord Salle-
favoritisa lu promotions and the distribution bury went into bis bargain with Prince Bis-
of supplie. Sir Adolphe may ntl be blaie- marok with any Ides that ie was going te
lss lu the maltora ciharged against him, but psrform his share of.il l a perfauctory sort
we venture t easnert thaI any Minister of of way, or tou put It I uplainer language, t
Militia would le open ta the same imputa- cheat lu his deallng, the "semi-uflolal note"
tions, because the fault la la the sys-em. referred to, dipela all chancea of his anceed-

From the organization of the department ing. Thera la ne opening for such a game, and
tl thepresent timeI itrai beau made mu an- h. llordîhip, whether he likes it or nt, la
gine for party purposes, &Ad bas gone On bound to follow the lead of hie acter, for
from bad to ewors, till thrae la hiardly an euch Prince Blsmarck le te ail intenteand
ofier lu the force without a tangible purposes, This la what the German Cham-
grievance, except thcase who bave benafitted cellor says by his mouthpieces l the Preac:
by the syatem. Nothing short of a radiolE "In judging of the preent situation lu
re-organi.ation will improve it, and that can- Eat Airca it muet ntl be forgotten tht the
net be aooked for under the present govern. Sultan of Zanzibar concludad a treaty with
ment.the Germin East African Company which e

ment' _oould not or would nt, butin any case did net,
keep. Tbere are even signs leading one ta

TE E IRISH EXHIBITION OF 1890. suppose that he, or at least .hic representa-
tives, did net dislike the outrages againat the

The Irish Textile Journal hac a speolal Germanse, whiah tb perbape even premoted
article on the proposed Art and Indutrlal and supported. According to Internatiolui
Exhibition of 1890. Where la I to eheld law the Sultan ought te be made responasible
-ait Dublin or Belfast? Dublin la the Irish fo rthe n-fuiflmen a tiah trea.hown te
capital, and bas better sites for anazhibItion greatetInteret In maintaining the Sultanat
but Belfasti l the commer laleentre, hai great of Zezîbar. If Germany joins In tlis polloy,
energy, and bas never iat an exhibiltln yet, cire dosa mc, ot In the interest of German

îgit bot Dublinaati Cork iravetat tria, colonial polioy, but out of regard for ber rela-
naoni t England, which it i lathonght adnla-

Stili, thers a ifeeling abroad tlat because able t cultivate. ln deciding te act with
Belfast asmade itselI au objectioable te IbmEngland reolprocity was antioipated-that la
politoal intereat of the rest of Iraeind, it may to ay, it was îuppoaed that England would
net lie candiali>'auppentmdatidJ ail do mat alao wish to keep up friendly relations wlIth

Germany, and that she would therforae beip
agerly join, the exhibition w ibe, as the rn at Znzibar In the matter In which Ger-

Lord Mayor of Dublin ays, an uatter fallure, man Intereste were greater than thoe of Eng-
and fallure woud dispirit the ,untry. The land. Thus together with England it would

" a e possible to support the Sultàa and re-1
object of the exhibition laIsl"to$tir up tag- establish his authority. Should an anti-

ant Industries by puttling beore them the German poIlay gain the upper band li Eng-
beat work of competing coustries and dis- land, Germany would cunclade thaI ber

triota." Educatlion, practlaledveatlo, will friesdshii was net euder, sud prbab>'nover voult ie. Sha vouiti tipioes'Ihi, bal
he thus promoted. Effort. will ha made te would not le In a position te change la. A
organize the forces of each lndustry, of the complication In the European aituation in
daiies, the agricultural industries, of the which England would need Continental

fiahing industries, as well au of the woolen and friendahlp la perhapa net probable ai prasent,
lt dustre. L et il la net abasteloutcflie quos-fl'ix ndutie.tien."

ThuitcomaTs lcamestopstht I BritannarulesIm ,udent LMLWUWS

AMERIPAN ANNEX4IIO'NISTS. rthe waves "uith Tory Goverument under Ith The aboye dePsath condfirm the opInion si

AiON T whip e! Blsmazak, The note quted¶ iha we expressedt at te time the cable brought St
Mr. James Craigle, a Canadian resident at that England le threatened with Impunit, 1 iy the alleged news.of the Pope having atedin a u

Lasitng, Michigan, bas a ltter lin the Bamil- foreign Governmtu that unie.as cousant e extraordinai. manner reported. Wo v
ton Tima on the question of annexationl, la l do limaI Government'dlrty vork il vill knw by the wording of the deapatch and by p
which he ay " the talk about annexatilon abandon her tp her fate'Im% certali eventual- the rule o .oonduct observed on suoh ceca-

emanates abhost exoluialvely from native born tien wblh, perhapa int-ptoable at Pre- s'one thatHwod nult express

Canadiains resident ln the United States. ent," are yet "net absoluteli out of the himielf l ,the way tated. This Ia only
Amerlcan born tizens, a n a rule, pay very question." Therd.eauing cf illthi la clear.. another proof of anlmu 'ç"4the liar on 8l
little attention te the subject." These Cana- Lord Salisbury as beaen trying t slip out of aspae" i Rome, and should-warun the publia- «
dians Inspire the politiolaas almet entirely, bis engagementi, and hic ma r- hie 'just to put no confidence, lm report emmnaing au
and appear ta be inant on briaging about a gîven him a touahof.the whip to e p hlm from thaI quarter concerning the policf se
unica cf lire two conria. Mn. Cragle cao tothe mark, Thun the prou ery coercer the Vatioan lanalation to Irisah affaira. . g

telleus th thi same la true of the Irish of Iresîstilan ered la turn and 'are n e- fa
question. Thore aseais te hi some force nu sent it in. Ta somewht langthy despatchestrutm

what hewrteas The London correspondent of ha Ballast Fraie, revived duringlrha ak, indicat
Ther are t leaat two millions O ailP mnNas, ta whom we are. indebted r this ex. nothing but a ferli.ou.struggle of faction'.for

braunCnaa oe amS gat wro> here position of Blemareklan deiln With -th matery . The princlpal event waim oweeeni
born in Canad T r.E t r Wmana a cam le Sailibury' Mnstry, quotas "One .kheEuro. apeah f0.m M. hilenl-L'cour, lnwhicn , 'U

cible cle a Ha la oun af a .thouiadâw« peanovOrelg"us.'a eayîig -"i Englandie hsaverely dnounced the minisry, wlir mR
has not baào'ie a citien aItofila aounIry b t prelaed iaer ploi elfisbne nd Isola- howevar, ctill m nages hal on to' power P
hte la oontanîwligin Canada sud Gais 'iÉi li. -o m*k no4i '-?-r:v

diuan toplàa ta th Iron.: uH bc yd ten mvo ira bacnse e b'e 1, ' g re
'Imiaie fntna er',-~d'uuaahedj as *~ie' #as olhaaupnlîed if, t .i u, NômnoNsfa-' it&Qjbm àtiqtre: a

.dciaan i eadvtiàl' Cnaan1in tt- gumr -ooaiit i li of the Eurollu batea took plie an Asomptie JDo e Ut
nurub -ibttt t .1 ¶ - no ii,àa töt oÎtisat

encala;Canad,'C a maquanremei ;Britishu a Woe s n r oba lie au.o tPoPUlhLibi t
wbilat the other thoutnat e a a an a t p assUn*nbr me th :L l aulati J MArì ons&a
ently. They become co'U aour m Jv

- -~ ' -&Y
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Â-a mneebNù f. thi'Oathollô Eleotoaai
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AMD OÀTHOLIO CHRitCoMLE t'

pesablyaan under the different Bstate law
that regulate- elizensblp where they rside.
Wimana tlo in advocating Commercial
Union ubl' yintenalify the feeling feit by a
largo majorniy o! our anadlsa *element for
polcai union. They, Lu tur, Impresas tbl
feeling upon tie politiclins of the Busterworth
drio, and coniequentl' tha îbjeot la uder
discuessionc&Ilthe lime, bua aMichrigama mu
fair example. The Lient.-Governor 'of this
State la a Now Brunewioker; ceveteen mem-
bers, of the Stute Logislature are Canadim
hotu. I1aslau sl eva aInthlt lulnir o!
the State a few days ago, ad' found that the
three leading churohes there were presided
over by Canadian ministers, viz., Methodist,.
Baptist and Presbyterian. The Legisiature
of Mlihigan will eiet a Utled States Senator
for six pomea l aJmnnary next, and lhat Senat-
or will be Jams MeMIllhn, of Detroit, wboae
father for year renfaisd on Rghion streeti a
thei litle brick building where Blind'a barber
@hop now la, or was when I was lait in your
cil, Itia the Cansadian element hrs that
harpe on- annexation, juast a it la he Irish
elemnt-that lforever disoussingrithi affaire.
As Canadian emigration increase nath agita-
tion for the annexalion of canada iwi lu-
crema.. 1%ri altmr bcw jour extrema loyal-
lita feel about the matter, the extreme Cana-
dian element hrore wil for ever kep anuexa-
tion before the Canadian public one way and
anolter nliIl leaeocomplhsbmd mitier poce-
mli> or by war. h bave yet te notracie
Canadiai ln the States Who bas become a

ltizan and voter here Who opposes annexa-
tion. Whenver the clans ln geography
reaches Canadaisnthe public achoolathe yong-
stars are taught by a Canadian tuecher, that
Canada will, some day, not fan distant, Le-
comea part of thlsunion. Thenthe starry flag
will wave from the North Pole to the Gulf,
atm, Se pan uamlts cul>' a>'te put aqulalue
an annexat ioven batela lo oppyur nativrs
at home. As long as canadians fliat over
bere by the thousand jut se long willthe an-
nexatlon wve keep rolling.

Thuiai it would appear that Canadiana ln the
Statea would pull their country after them.
They se and know the digarenae bet ween
natlonalty and coloniaiium and rightly pre-
fer ta selthelreoantry part of a soverilgn re-

publia rather lhan ses ber romain a atagnant

colony, grouand down under thequadruple op,
pression of Imperialeon, Coloniallam, Torylîmn

and Monpaly.

HOW SALISBURY WAS COERCED BY
^BISMARCK.

aeeted, there e indications that iuch a
combiniatiou >hat spoken of ll possible.
SGermanp conti. to-t> *wo reat araies

-- - -- hrÎ a . ' t - au.4y
J with their.fleti Prince Blamarok 'bas only

te offer auffiai onideration t RuaI,
France, and SpaIn t gain 'them oer 'lo his
aide. le lu naow htoltlng the ro cor
Lord Salisbury, knowing that ha has him la
hia po wer; blt ' tla not certain that the
country wIl! consent te b driven, antd If it
.does not, wat tthen? Andif LordSalisbury
findeos dre not place England at the dispe-
ailtion of Erince Blmarck, how l ho going to
face tb oonsequences, while holding the Irish
peoepie by the throat, and with trouble threat-
eingn lunOdia?

Oaeu Dizoa, the man Who ha auafered
death at thb hands of newmpaper corres-
pondenta sa often, yet boba up serenely a
most lively corpis on ail occasions When
needed ta counterat the designs of elie
British lu the Soudan, la a Frenchman. He
wa born at Rouen, and tise son of French
parents, hi. family name blg Vinet, H B
commencei his education at Roui, and was
afterwardcent ta Paris ta chool. Whn
ctIll s more lad his parents went to Alexan-
driu, and -shortly afterwards hie father died
there. Ela mother thn marred a marchant
of Alexandria named Osman Digna. This
man beome very fond of hie step-son, George
Vinet, aid brought him up as a Mahomme-
den, saiding hlm t acomplate hic education
at the ilitary school Gt Cair. Here h
atudiedtactias ani lthe operations of var
under French officers. Arabi wa. at the
ichool At the ame time. Young Vinet lba-
came aun Egyptian patriet, and la now the
ablent General among the Arabe, bound t ar-
venge hi.sadopted country's wrongs on Jew
and Gentiles, .who appear t bave'obtained
control of British power for the purpose of
executing their outrageoualy usurous de-
maîdis of interet on money lent the late
Khedive ci Egypt, ta enable him to indulge
bi@ vices. It la ta be hoped that the Englitb
will hethoroughly beate; as they deierve,
ahould the Sallsbury government venture on
another campaig u Inthe Soudan.

AmoO the incidents of Mr. Gladstone'a
recent viit of Birningham it is related that,
having a few 'moments leisure, ha alippei
arrose from Sir W. Foster'e house ta the
raory tao inquire after Cardinal Newman.

He could mot see the Cardinal, but was re
melved by the Pather who habltually attends

1m. ln convereation It came out thbt the
venerable patient vas fond of resding ln bed,
but that the Pathers bai diffilaity ln finding
iam a sale and suitable light. Mr. Gladitone
nnstantly replied "h have the very thung by
ne," and potlg bak ta Sir W. Joster's
houas, returned bearing a candlestick with a
z flector atached, whih ha laft as a prenamt
for the Cardinal. Conaldering tat thais ap-
penea on the very aifternoon of the Bingl
Rlil meeting-- the midst of iao hurry and a
exaitement of preparation-it le a atrilmg
nstance of isel-forgetfulues and thoughtful'
as for othere.

Di. BarnIsoN, Preaident cf ts Haldi-
nand Reform Association, hac calledi a con.
rention of the party toh b held la the Court q
louse, Caynga, on Thuraday, December 27tb, c
mor the purpose of oinLating a candidate t c
outes; the eat illegally beld by Dr. Mon-
ague, who has been unseated for corrupt i
ýractices by the highest counrt lin the land. i

le laatated that the election will b ruahed t
ia ou au the Tory agents coa b put ln the

o
ild. We trust that the frienda of good t
overment will geat ta work with a will and n
bamp out by au overwhelming vote the nlu. .
amy of Tory m isrepresentatlcu n ihri ihas
een so baiely forcd upon the couanty l laite
lectIons by every pooles of fraud and cor- a
sption. O

An Amerloa paper observis that, If It le
ne, as reported, that Lord Salisbury ha

cnluded ioi te eend a Minater ta Washing- ti
a, but te ignore the United Statee nutil the l
auguration of the Republican administra- "01
on, hie fault, in respect to meddling wit r r
.mrloan politio, la of a graver oharactar i
han that of Lord Sackvllle. It bl et be as-
asti lthaI îhe epablacan part>' wouldi itselfi
i prompt au! positive lu its repudlation ai t
ae patronage cf tirs Brillsh Gavenzmnt that I
m Engilirh premier would limas condemeend Il
bmstav upen thm polittoal organlzation thaît sw
abu rltaoeumasce naceoy' tie condut d

Duzru, Dacamber 1-Mgr. Kerby> tela.h

e nIr> tirat lthe Pope reiaaed loe ia ns-f
iîmrim. amuI ta im b>' an Irair prIsI ia au ai

.J b L.i.4n ti

I Dr. Foreat,' Liberal, *re noaminated for
L'iocmpton. Colonel Rhodes§,Mlalatsrîaî
and Mr. Jobnon, Opposition, were homnased

for megandlo.

* PezIN -takec place J Meganu and
I'Asomptlon on Thuraday, the 27th Instant.
PreaetiIndications are that both will ratura
*upporters of the Government. - The Uppoal-
-ion appear to have concentrated their forces
la Megantie, In order te prevent the eleotion
of Col..Rhodes and th deprive the Protes-
tant Of a Cabinet repreentative. .We trust
the Irish votera wili give him auaulaicua
support, fer Mr. Mercier bas proved himaself
a true friend of'the Irisb. Ha wa. one of th
first and largest ubscriberar ta the Parnell
defence fund, and han on ail occaions ehou
hi gaod viii towards our people. Apart from
that,. hie governmentt e the best and safeat
the province ba ever had and deservea thm
support of all good altitzen on te ov merth.
The election of Col, Rhodes wouldh a visa.
and gracefn acknowledgment of tha junt
d1alma of the Protestante, as well asa eau-
merited rebuke te the mon and tha arty who
are etriving ta defeat him by IncendIaih
appeals ta the prejadices and bigotries of race
and religion. race

IouacHnBE pretty corredtly diagnosis the
cause of the Torpiam of London. The ma-
joriy of the eleotora, he tells us, are not
Conservatives, but snobs, and they fancy that
they are soclally superlor to other peuple by
voting for the candidates of the party wbich
they are told Ineludes the arletocracy. Moet
of the artisans are dlefranchied, owing to
their not remaining for a year in the same
locality, and It la mainly on account of thia
that the snobs have It all their own way.

A suoassoN ba beau made by the Hall-
fax Obronicle that there might be official
enquiry on the part of the Provincial Gavera-
ment into the reasons wblh Induce ao many
people te leave Nova Scotla and make homes
ln the United States. The St. John Globe
baok thie up by saying that a general eu-
qulry lnta this subject la the whoile Of the
Maritime Provinces would h quite benefiolal,
providad the subject were examinedi with
utter fearlessness ai te the renulte.

TIa Ontario Legilature meets for busineas
on January 24th.

LITERARY REVIEW.
MÂI<UALA or CoNPIRMATJON, containing In-

etractione snd Deotion for ConfirmationClaies. By p. j. Schimitt, Nov Yark :'
Joseph Sehaefer, 60 Bârelay street, 1888.

Issued with the ImprImatur of Archblehop
Corrigan, this work may h truly said tosupply a long felt want among those te whom
le eormltted the Sacred duty of prepîring tb
ycung for the Sacramental Ccafic'micuivn I
is ailm a work which may be placed in the
handa of candidate. for Confirmation, while
the pastor or the instructor may, with the
material colleuîed in thia volume, ueily com-mearn d deil mare at lenglth apan thm cut-
ject matter of each instruction. The werk le
eminently deeserving of the patronage of theclergy and heade of familiL.

THE POPE AND¯IRISE[ POLITICb,
LoDoN, Dec. 17.--lunmany of the Catholic

parlahes thronghont Irelaod the action andwords of the Pope in rtfusing te blens medil
and rellos for dlitributltotncng Irish Catbo-ion ee freel>' omm&-vtcd apon, andjIVtIl
mite ovldentthat the i feeling whlob the in-
ident bas engendered la prending and he-
oming lntenîlfied.

The genmal drift c fcomment le toward theconteunitaI 1he Hoiy Jalher bas@tiaubiy
naulted the Catholica of Ireland, and that thenmult is wholly gratuitous. In the firt place
he Church has no more steadfaît adherents
heu theM rh, nor have the Cauholca of any
ther country been as regular and lIberalln
beir contribution, In proportion ta chair
means as they,
It ahould, Iherefore, be more than an c of
aties upon Ithe part of the Pope, leading

uathales ahoid, that he chould permit the
rish faithial te conduct their political
Lffira ln their o wn way, under the guidance
f tiacase ha surely kuain an mach shut tiha
eeds of Iheir country, patheradrOm aoute-
ong reaildence in the Emerald Isle, as His
Eolinep ha been able ta learn by hearay,
As far as can Le discovered the attitude Of

he Pape, as revealed by hi lateet burs of
ndlgnaion, bas had no other effact, evan
mcng the bIk of the I iah' oiergy, than treate a ounter feeling of Indignation and
ender the Catotics of Ireland oven more
etermined than before-if that were possible
-to continue their prisent ayaem of warfars
galust landilordasuad upbold their leaderu lu
ny' ipeclea cf agitation against Egilish ruts
hat ther experience sud the exigences cf tihe
ituation ay iuggeat. It la ae 'assmd
rat the proeut maod of Hli Huoluness ie la
pired b>' Ihm report of Mgr. Percoa, whichh
'IlIseon ha publishedi, and, It le hintd, l
eeldediy anfavorahle toe Irinih.

STANLEY AND EMIN SAPE.
BRUSIS Decemb'er 22.-Ring Le.pid
s reelved fram.Si. Thomas a telegram cn-
rming Ibm repart uf tirs arrivai cf SIanley'
rncd e W a, 'preaident cf Ebm in
me!e cammittee, lnan muInterview to-day,
tated Ibat ha did net heliave that Reinry M.;
tquley snd Emcin Pacha bad basa capturaed

dbe momentanly> expeetedi a telegri fou

me a triak whioh bad entirely' alled of lits
urpoce. _________

THE'COLORS FOR CHRISTMAS,
The colora for Christmas ara wbite sud
id, su thr la un more jopful coumbiattou

olors, and always tha amblemt af bolimeí
md purlI. Yelcw m> 'hi usåd ôlth the -
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theLiberal andidati, rceived 8,822, aud the
OW F.0 TRE 0 Conerv.tIve, Mr. wrightson, 2,820. Thun,01while the Liberale retain the seat, their

-- m--ajority ha bean out down from 1,002 to
miimeP^"' · 395.

~oi, Decemuber 19. <The Brusaels Independeno Beige announcea
Lord Teannyon will spend the winter a that President and Mre, Cleveland will visit

cannes. Europe soon after the expiration of Mr.

Lord 3Randolph Churchill's friendi have Oleveland's term of office.

allpo ho n to abandon h tp The report that Mr. Blaine will sncoeed

outh Ameros.11ir. PendIeton as United States minister to

A-' a motlig of the stockholdel Of the Germany has caused great satisfaction among1

Laa Supirlor Copper Company, held In Amerloans resident there.

Lakd n Monday, it was deoided te volna- The Sultan of Marocco fa about to mend
tandiy wind op the affaira of the concern. envoya to Berlin tu congratulate Emperor

Dnrlng the trial of a trade mark @uit la the William apon his acoeslon ta the throne.

lai courts a phongraph wa Introduced to i.hey will take with them a gift to the Em-

aproduort a lutter and otier papers. The in- peror f several Arab horses.
srpruent worke aucosaiy, and Jndge The Wiener Tagblatt saya One thoausand
sy wo presfdo d as the trial, was anrprised Austrianad Germ n aubeoots wera expelled

andpleaed. tfram Warsaw on the 18tt int. a reacon

A parliamnBtary électdon was held li e a been asigned for this action.

Colohester division to-day te fil th seat One of the London gas companles announces

made vacant by the csath of Mr. Trotter. the adoption of a new automatio prepaymenti
Mr. Brooks, Conervative, received 2 me23 mater for pour people, whereby the droppingi
votes, an Mi. Gardon, Gladston as, 1,U9. in of a penny will give a auffioient gas supply
lu the last election the Concervative candi- for one burner for six hour.

date relelved 1,996 and t.e.Liberaî 1,701. The body et a woman, whose name ls un-
The German spy Blumelnthal, who bas jLat knoWn, was found laet week ln the streets of

beau expelled fron tFrance, leased a Chalet at Poplar, ln the suburbe of London. An emnpty
Confie under the alias of Baron de Gelly. phial ley alongalde the body, and the impree-
11 had with him a companion, who was sUP- sion first formed was that the woman badc

osed to be a woman, but who, is appears, committed auicide. At the coroner's inquest,
waa really a German cadet. They tock pha- however, the phyacian awho examined the

mgraphe Of the forts ilth an apparatus which body testified that there were no signe of

they concealed in a parambulator. Blumen- poison lu the atomaob, and deolared the le-
thal hadl sveral carrier pigeons. lief that the woman bad beau murdered by

LONDON, December 20. strangulation. They said the condition of

TheQhittagng Hiltribe f Calcutta have the body justified this bellef, and ln addition1

Tdethe o glan:" and killed several par. to that there was a mark on the wman'as
raded te edtlin, conaating oa 1,200 mon neok which showed that a small cord bad
sonv. atae dout te punish them,1 Sbeen tied tightly around It. The woman was

a bsar been reelved fromtSamoa that of low character. When the body was found
whas ndetMattaa, have Capturedait was till warm. It vas lying in an open

he Sman,Atna, after a long battle with thoroughfare, and there la no poasibility that
ahemsst fars. The losses lnoluded 100 the woman could have taken ber own life.

nundred wounded. Some persons belleva ber murderer s identi-
Ïkiiled and 8v5 Alb an cal with, the Whiteohapel fiend1 Who tbey

Mr. Gladatone bas gone te Naples. A think bas adopted a new method of dlsposing
ret crowd gathed alit the raUway station Of his victime.

and theoie-premier wusenthuelticallydcheer- The Canadian Paoiflo's reply ta the Grand
wladstee on t arriva Th e Trunk pamphlet has been iasued to-day in

cheered Mr. Glabne on mae uaraTh theashape of' a latter from Mr. Danâan Mo-n
trp aro he adnIntyre, whioh the Finanolal News describes
lsa and foggy Weather. as semi-cffloial. Mr. Malntyre argues that

The Northi Of Scotland Canadian Mortgage the Canadian Pacifia i anxious ta be goodI
ompany's report la very gratifying, showing friends with the Grand Trunk Railway, butl
snam profio rf*17,150 and allowing a divid- muet have a sire of businese, and says the0
ed of 10 par cent for the yar with £3,882 teocontinued boatility of the Grand Trunk leaves
go torward, The Manitoba Real Estate com- the Canadian Pacifia no alternative but per-b
pany i regiatered. with i. capital et £45,000 faoting its connections lu Ontario and thes
la .n. pound shares to take over the proper- eastern province@, where the bulk cf the
ti a of the Manitoba Mortgage Investnent Northwest traffic originates Regarding the l
company. Detroit extension, Mr. McIntyre saya that

The Grand Master o Itilan Freemamons the Canadian Pacifiesla now building its eown :
has sent a ciraular ta all the Italian lodges re- line and that it la not ln the power of thep
hinding them that the connelle of Iodgee of Grand Trunk to prevent its completion ln the -

Europe ad Amnerloa have adhered to the ap- course of the enauing year. The latter adda
sa of the Itallan Grand Orient of March 11, that compettiion mut always ba, but why

lavting then te aiit in preserving Euro- sbould the companieu be enemies at war .

peau peace and askIng then to calmly ex. Why not work barmonloaly I The oltter la

amine causes of confilot between Italy anld mcnih disonaed. The Finacisi mi'Uva says
France with a view of dissipatiing misunder- the Canadian Pacifia viw muet ceomen a
utauLdlngss [tai tate Omadian andalou sand tuat afttr &a i

LoN, December 21. la more important te the company than
The police hava discovered an extensive English opinion. It is generally agreed thatr

lhgery bl hvni La London and have made seeing that the Canadian Pacifia le dater-b

many seizalues i fictitlouy &G Bank of E ag- mined ta persist ln its Detroit extension the

and notes. recent agitation hare was a waste of time.

The egUsh Hou e f Communs çn Wed- Mr. Gladtne was given an immense re-

nTlnay glight fiiaied the consideratlon of ception ait Naples on his arrivail at the rail.

the votés for upply aud passed the appro- way station Saturday evening. A largeF
priation bll and wound up business. number of students took part lu th demon-b

The Couflit@1060Cas& Wvatabhed te deatb stnation.
Ta a oarage at Florence on the 20th inset, by Lawence Oliphant, the well known wrwiter,

& captal l gn the way, Who then committed died this afternoon at Twickenham, the reoul-

acpiden hi hot ng isaelf with a revolver. deno f Sir Grant Duff. The cause of death I

Lord Sltabun, la a spebehyt Shtarboringgwas cancer of the longs. During bilMasneetof

Ldsi Srtheprogreas Lb.eLîral-Unoa- five montbs ha außered great agony, but his
dweflt opon tepors h iea-no-end was painless and peacetal.
lit were makIng, and re oloed over the im-
pcmibîlity of their reunitIng with the Glad- In relation te complaints cf inferior quality
atone Party. of the bayonets u.ed by the troope at Suakim,

Th oonstruction ltreeD ew orisers,ene Wilkinson & Sons, the arma manufacturesr

e 9,000nd the ohei of 6,000 tons, lasabout who furnished the weapous, explain that they -S
of 9,00 n d feor Ru sla. Three ub- are unable te miake bayonets li England now
marb commeni c b finished. Theowing partly ta their inability te s our.

work o ts en'là hdoua lth the utmout or- skilled workmen and partly te the incomple-0
tion of their factory, work on whioh le beinga
pushed forward. They state that Germanyp

The Radical peasants of Belgrade are cela- a now the centre of the sword-making in-
bratilg the vctorien of their party ln the par- dustry eo he d. Lhe War eoe author.
llamentary election by filing theb eones of [ties regard this explanation as reasonable.
poltcal apponents la the viclnity ci the T High Court of Justice bas eanctioned1
lty. The sky has bean lurid for itres nights a reduction of the capital of the Manitobaa

withthhe refietion of the dImes ai burning Mortage Company te £45,000, on the ground
dweings. p of depreoation of land securities ln Mani-

The London Dlly Talegraph's correspond-
sot il St. Petersburg say :- Having'
secureda loan by feigning friendlines etowards
the Paris exhibition, the Russlan Government
has instrncted the newspapers as far as pos-1
alble to ignore the subject and to refrain from
advising private ludividuils t send gonds te
the exibition."

Th EnIn rllef committem anonnethat
after a careful examînation etfOaman rofg'
letter, they have conoludd lest proothet
Emnin Posba's capture bas not beau ostabilhed.
iThé>' will, thenaors-a listL eueatN'I-
mnaosexpedilIon teo Emin" relief L Lb
a nlestpossible moment. Dr. Junker de.

dares tut Emin's forces ware armed with
Slder rilse.

Itla srmored that the Russian Government
yas sent a noIe te Persia protesting againt

se>' atteaipt an Lhe part (of Liat countrIy Le
eant a monopoly ofe Perlan commercé te an>

csla la orala Is about to be increased, la order
to counteract the effects of the mssion off
Sir Heury Drammonad Wolff, the Britlah
avoy. A Russian bank will be eatabilshed

sLord Sallshury, speaking lt a public meet.-
lag la Lando, declared that the Government
had never hai the slighteat Intention of aban-
doning Suakim ta®the Soudaneme, Toning
down the "black man" isncident, h denied
that ha hra, as Mr. Gladstone aserted,c on-
temptuaously denunced the Indin people.
The speech was mainly a retrospect of the
mssien. Referxiig ta eubstructive tatls il
Pahrliament, h said that ome way mut be
fond t remedy the evil

lu the Houeoft Commons, on the 20th
"lst., S James Fergueson, Parliamenary
tBwoleresto0 e Foreign Offioe, .tated tat

strua0ians had beenont tothe .Brisah o uo.
mil a 7unuibar té protesi luthe strongest,
tarms a alt a repetition of the Crel exeou-
ous whloh have acuried la the streets cf

Zanaibar. H. haS aisé ben instruoted Loin-
ite Lb. otther fsor- sunudulo to co-operate
titi hlm n lu vangthe Sultan i b.the la .
trous Conséquenes s ar liketly tofollow
ls dimrerdoE this protest.

The Bulgian minisa arijustica, finanoe
ud feegn affaIr htave-reulgned

The French Government papera urge the
establishment of a Preno protectorastoen the
cet of Tangler.

a ttirepoed. that thie Sultan-ct Morocèo
la WerIllgha governora of ithe provinces

lsa boen s.unmoned to thie court. .
An aLempt his bilen mide ta blaw upth

dth 6oommbishayof polqb ia'Enis
i ài da yna'ltegóbmb.' N~obe y was -En-

AERINCT*
At Yumca, Ariz , reports of rlh finds of

gold insthe laqu HluUa mountains come ln,a
but old minera regard thon' ai exaggerated. 0

The C lifornia National Bank has alosedi Its
daru. Tn reaion given lu alloged irregular-
ies of Cashler Bamsden, sWho was suapended

lait week.
Senatosr Hoar bas presnteS a petition to

Congrens signed by 3,228 oltzens of Masoa-
c husot, prayiug forthie adoption ai a ceasti-
Ltatioa amendment vhich vI] probihîl th
interference of any religions seot with the
system of common public schools.

Chas!. W.' Brook, connsel for the Atlas
S&eamihip Company, announces that the
Bayten Rapublie, seized at the Island cf
EmpLi, bas salla&. for New Yor-k, viti an
Amerloan -rew and wiii b delivered t th
Uited States on her arrivai thera,

A new movement towards ewoman suffrage
was begun iu the Amerfoan Sonate lat week,
Snator Diwes introduaog a bil ta remove
the political disabilitiea of arriet H. Har-
rloon, of Middlesex County, Mass., and te
declare her a otizan of the United States,
with ail the.rights and powers of ait'anship,
incluif.g the priviiege of votlng and being
voted f.or Te bill and a memorial which
acoompanied it were referred te the commit-
tee oun voman suffrage.

At a seseon of the Milwaukee Millera' Con-
vention rseolutions were adopted oalling for
a ourtallment of the ouput of the miile of the
country for the month of January t aons-bal
the average capacity, naming a committee of
thra Le regulate the ouput On the advice of
threa-quarters of the m ls of the country.
asklng nailroad et make the export rate 5
psr cents. legs than the internal rate and for-
biding the consignment cf fleur by mille for
three months after January 1, 1889.

In the Weirlington Senate Mr. Edmunda
itnrodcoed and had referred td the committee
on foreig nrelations the.following : RUolved,
that eb (Government of thi United States
will look with s-érions onern and disapprovl
upon sanY onUection Of any E-uropean govern-
ment wiith the cosruotéilon or, control of any
hip éanal aroas the fithmus of! Darsen, or

aorosCentral Amrica, uand must regards any
uoh onnoic or contral as I n rious ta the

juit righ.t and Interesnt ottheU alted States
and as a menace to thir welfare. .. Ri oslve,
Tliat thé Pesidii of .the Uniteid Slate ho
requested tooommunloat. tashiexprlsion cf
thea vriew of Conges it the governments of
the countries of Europe .,

DIAALE, W.T.; December21.-Viae-Prel-.
'dé ilQtan, cfihe Beattle, Lake Shore and
,Eautienrsallway, soasChat b'o-bas received-

PUTT9i. flTrMn-T-unr - rIA ?flT Iri C w-r - 97irl«ri
L.LbIJ.I1I V1I.LLN~~~ AJ.'4JJ 'JLLLflUJ.jjV JJ~UN1tJLi~.I of lnnotion ef the two rods. The anadia somo were Married women and some reidedPacifia ll huild fiteen milesto the bound- abroad, they aise.ald thlaun muancaes .the

ary and the Saattle Company will bulid the internat held was vary emal. Mr. Wlter
balance. Mr, Gllmn saya work Wil ha testified that bhaad given no authority to,puahed to completion by September 1 of next register him as Dron.intor, bet he had ex-

e.rm, ad tha by a year froma th~ dJ aa alrat presoed willingneas tosact as 'registered pro-traîna iil ba running fron Seattle te Mont- prietor. Be did not have a lias of the pro-
. prietors. His own Internasl in the Times was

COReAao, December 21.-A war on pas- one-axteenth and a half of the printing buai-
senger rates between the lines west et St. nais was hie. Mr. Soames, the Times' soli-
Paul has broken out. Rates from Chicago to citor, said Chere were a hundred proprietors
Portland, Oregon, and al pointa west of SI. cfthe olimes. The court adjourned to enable
Paul are being badlye ut. -thietorioltor to produce a list of the pro.

Nxw Yoar, Dacember 21.-An adjourned p •ilens.
meting of railroad présidents was held t½ia *,LoreDo, December 21.-It iu stated that
morning. All the Preaidenta of the principal the Times wiir peth'f.on Parigament toallow
western radm wers prent. After discussion cficeris of the Hose eo f Commone to attend
the Presidente agreed that there should be te nmmiasion and produce documents bear-
no more secret cnte, and no extra commis- fug undoubt'dily gesuine signatures of Mr.
sluns will b pald by any road. The anunnuE- Parnli la order te prove the authenticity of
ment was alIo made that au agreement for the lettera alleged Co be his.
the maintenance of rates after January 1, DUBLIN, December 2 1.-In the case of Joyce
1889, whioh had been drawn up by Prealdent versuk Lord Olauricarde, the Appeal courtOable, of the Rock Isalud, and Strong, of has decided in favor of the latter, thn revers-the Atahison, had beau signed by the neces- iug the result of the original suit. Mr. Joycesory parties, who was formerly agent for Lord Clanricarde.

CAKAISAN. broght sit for libel against the latter for
Roland Gideon Irael BarnIett bas been £50,000 damages. The lower court gave him

committed foi trial on both the charges aon a verdict for £12.500,
which h. was extradited. LoNDoN, December 2 1.-In the Houas of

Commons this evaning lu oommlîîec on theThe Militia Departmenet la fa receipt of a appropriation biii, m. Goret belng lu ate
aypher telegraph code from the Englisi War chair, Dr. Tanner cffered au amendment op-Office for tiie use of themilihia. - PC8lng a grant of £300 to Captain Sugravea

Immigration returne up to November show
lhe total number of settlers ln Canada to bave
been 82.947, an inrase of 11,000.

A. R. Dickey, Llberal-Conservatlve, and
E. B. Elderkin, third partv, ware nominated
ln Camberland, 19.S., on Wednesday.

The Toronto Moalr Parliament of young
Liberals and yeung Conservatives Monday
nigbt voted down a woman auffrage proposal.

Major MeGregan, representing the Pacifia
StLeamshilp Company, bas been Iutervlewing
the Cabinet ministers. He favor, a fast maii
service on the Atlantia and Pacifia.

The militla authoritios will ask Major
Mayne, a professer ln Kingston Military Col-
lège, te explain his reportei assertion that
the Canadian miliLla la efficient and .a parme-
nont force necessary.

CardinalTaschereau praohed a very severe
sermon against fat dances and the sin of per-
jury whioh, judging from the prose reporta.
ha considered quite frequent on the trial of
contested election petItions.

The exact population of Toronto, os shown
by the recent census, la 166,806. From omis-
siens whlh bave come t ilghtl it la sopposed
that the rail population : little short of
170,000, exclualve of Parkdale.

Doctor John G. Bourniot, clerk of the
House of Commons of Canada, will read a
paper on "Ibo Federal Experiment in
Canada '*before the Amerlcan Historical
Assoclation, which meeta ln Washington on
Wednasday next.

Tho paut office authorities at Windsor, Ont.,
acting in conjunction with the Gustas, are
makiug large seizre of sbmal parcels. A
aumber of people lving lu Detrit amuggle
the articles acrose, belevIng that they will
reach their destination if mailed fremWinduor,
but net If they fall a prey t the eagle-eyed
Cuatoms cofcer.

IRISE.-
Mgr. Kerby> telegraphs to Arbhbishop

Walsh from Rome hat the stary that the
Pope refusd to bleas reliquatles sent te him
by an frish priet ls an impudent fabrica-
tleu.

John Dillon bas ben presented with the
freedom of the ilty of Waterford. In ratura-
ing thanks h. said h valued the honor even
more than the asddresa recently presented te
him by bis fellowemembers cf Parliament,

Thée woman rGaiaRbn, sho was arreateaiL
Qaeenstown when she landed fron the steamer

mbria, and found to have a number of cart-
ridgea concealedi hlber drse, bas been fied
02 10& and comte.

The bicentennary of the siege of London-
derry by the Frencb forces under James II.
of England, was colebrated with mach enthu.
alam. Tne mayor and oiltizens marohedin
procession ta the cathedral. The mayorea
presentd te the clty two new fisgs to replace
those captured by the French and a sermon
appropriste to the occasion was preached.
The festivities inoinded a display of fireworke,
a banquet and a ball.

Lord Hartinglen, lu a speech at Liverpool,
referringtotheobstructionin Parliament, said
il the obstrotion continued they would have
te adopt the Frencb syutem under the Empire
-one set of ministers te decide upon a polioy
and do the work, and another et to defend-
and advocate the}¡polIcy. la Parliament. He
doubted whether a home rule bill would b.
the firet meamnre la a parliament in whioh
Mr. Gladstone haïd a ma'ority.

The wardan af Merton College, Oxford,
who la alted to appear bfoar the Parnell
Commissioner for utteranoes likening the
Irish agitators Le Lit Whotchapel urde-en,
la Heu. George Brcderlck. Heil a sali-

no a soiarn 8ofmBllhCollage, ans a friand
oa M T. Goldwin oSmith'@, with w omh
ataye luToron about fitteen years ago.
He was ait one time a leader writer for the
Times. He la a son of Lord Middleton, of
Netlingbam. Hime xraordinar>i rn èh
gaineS for hlm athe am o r-CumI
DanLaina."

LDXn ox, Dacomber 22.-lu the ouse of
Gommons to-day Mr. Kfmber, Conservative,
moved hat the clerk of the honse appear he-
fore the Parnell comisitrlon when it ressem-
bles and produce for its lunpolion the members'
roll containing Mr. Parnell'o signature.
Mr. Sexton proteasted against the mot[on, but
it wt.s carried. It la said Mr. Kimber's
motion was the rasait of a preooncerted plan
agreed on by the conervativea, all of who r
votei for its adoption. At Edinburgh counsel
for Mr. Parnellaln suit against the London
Times has'arrested fifty poundo la thebands
f aun advertleing agenhas belonging toMesus,

Wright and Walter or te one of the.
In the Hous of Comnons, lin the debate on

the vote far ariminal prosecutionln l Ireland,
Mr. Sexon aisrted tat mony,, Instead of
being employed ln the deteotion of rlme,was
employed lin the creation and fabrication of
offenos. In a long speech he censured the
Govenment'i polloy, ands declared that i the
police , refrained fromI nterfering with the
people .lIIreland nin.tentbs of the charges
under the Grimes Aot would b avolded. H.
H. rowler (Lîberal) sked why the coita of a
prcseautionW l Ireland were double those ln
England. Mr. Bafour admitted the Import-
ane of thé question; but It must be remem-
bered, h aatd, -that a majorlty of proméou-
tions lu England are privatei while lu IreImad
private prosentions are unknown. A pro.
truated dhate on this and the prisons voLe*
mainly' supporteS by' te Pus-nllitea, ensuedi.
Irially all of Lhe lrith votes ver. agreedi to.

aIre case-of ML Pa-ell againsh the Lon.
don imas, Lhe oonrî consider-edite préofs of!
thée valUdily of the arréatmeuts- hlphhlad-
beau uaob> bh plaintiff." Two -!!dinburgh
advetising agents that.plaintlif: h'ad arrested
smali n.- mewhIélh bey lowèd thé Time.s-I l
behafof;himnal:and aothers/he-Tinésjoit

ian Irii .eldent magistrate.
Mr. Gort ruied the amendment out of

order s the grant had already passed the
committee stage and bes approved by the
bouse,

Dr. Clark, Mr. Caldwell, and Mr. Tanner
hore proposed amendnuenta te various parts
ci the bill and Mr. Gorat ruled them ail out
of order.

Dr. Tanner excitedly protested against the
cbairman's ra.lling. He said.: "When we
are bere ln committee of supply appropriating
money to a windler, thief and servant of the
Irish Secretan>, Mr. Balfour ought te be her.
andua net bmuobaacoward as hc [s."

Mr. Gort ordeared Dr. Tanner t resume
bis aoat and withdraw the word "Coward."
Dr. Tanner retorted: "I called him both a
coward and a lar."

Mr. Gochen heeupon moved that Dr,
Tanner b suspended. Th. bouse agred
Without division and Dr. Tanner lieft the
chamber.

c*IrIoLc.•
Arohblebop Labstide, of Mexico, bas bean

made a Cardinal.
In the debate on the army bill the French

Chamber cf Deputies rejected the proposaic
of M. Freppel toE rmpt Seminarists fro.n
military service. ;

The Pope on Tueuday gave audience to the
Right Rov. Dr. Keane, rector of the Cathollo
univeraity at Washington, and the Right
Rev. Dr. MLQoald, Blehop of Rochester.

Th Re Riforma positively denies that v
there hau been ty communcleation or anyi
intention cf communcatiug with the power
on the question of the pope'a departure from -
Rome.t

Cardinal Gibbons ha placed the manuasript
of his forthcoming work, entitled "Our
Lhristian Heritage," l ltheb ands of the c
publiabere. It will probably be lasued next
mont.

The Pope bas abandoned the proposed
European congrees on slavery. He will de.
liver an Important political addra via-
lhe cardinala vîli make hlm a congratula-
tory visit.

The American and Iria clergy at Rame ex-
press Lhsmselvee au greatl' ploeéi iti Lhe
cordial reception accorded by the Pope and
the Vatican authorities t Charles A. Dana,
editer of the New York Sun.

The Pope bas affered Cardinal Tasaebrea6u
for bls Cathedral church a magaificent osten-
soir or receptacle for the Host, whilch figured -
at the late festivties at the Vatican. Mgr.
Paquet, woisle now la Bone, will br[ng the
Pope's gift te Canada.

Henry Carlton, alias BHandsome Banrry,"
convicted of the marder of Polceman Bren- f
nan, was to-day entened ta ab hung un
February 13, Ferdinand Carolin, the ar-
penter who batabered hia mistresa, Bridget
McQuade on March 15 laat- was aise sen-
tenced to be hanged on February 13,

The addrees of the Bavarian bishopo teLhe
Pape does notalilude t the position of the 
Rumau Catholi Church ln Bavaria. Refer- -

ring te the subject of temporal power, the1
bisopi ray:I We suffer with yeu. Witha
you we claim the re.establishment of your
rights of liberty and temporal power. We
muet condemn what la belngtrIed against the
liberty of the supreme chief of the Chrch -

and we w llwork wth inexhaustible ral te
restore the Holy Pather truc and completo
independenoe. The addreaa e-oncludes with
a prayer that God will permit Ris Holines et
remain inviolablel inthe metropoli of Cath -1
lie Christiane,t

The Herald'a Rome correspondent ays-
Dr. Keane, bishop of Richmond, uhovis ais
tltular rodter cf tiie prajectei univeralty uL
Washington, yeterday bandei te the Popei
a collective letter written li Latin from the
Catholle blehops of the United States thank-1
ing the Pope for his support of the univeralty
saheme and annonouing that the work was
making mot satisfatory pragrasth 80,000
bavlng beeu ooliected, ile the ground on
whîch the buildings wil bca eected ba ai-
ready beau pid for. The biabeps dreis at-i
tantion te the great importance of the uni-
veraity, whic Lthiey belleve wilm act as a bal-
wark against the rise of rationallim and free i
Ihought in America..

DEATE OF DOOTOR KENNEDY. i
There was a general feeling ai profound re-

gret expreasad on &IlI aides when It became
known that Dr. Kennedy had died on Satur-
day evening aI bis resîdence on Dorchester
treet. The late gentleman studied medicino

at MaGill and graduated ln 1864. Re began
ta practice in Durham, Eastern Townships,
and remained there for four years. Lsturn.-
ing to Montreal about 1870; he settlea down
and scquired quite a large praotles. R iasw
one ofthose who founded the Medicalneculty
of Blahop's Collage ln 1871.

RAILWAY CROBSIlG.
MATODA a.AINS TUn DAY M UNA1IMoUg

OxrAwÂ De. 22.-The unanimous decision
of the Supreme Court lu favour of Manitoba
crossinga case was a surprise and diappoint-
ment to the Ministerbil pastp hen. Th
in a gea gaveno hamus fr theIn oipinnlo, but
to dalmtled thato L.e doasion givg

oonutltutiouu*aity ef those clansas of the. Dom-
itn Ralilway Act whioh declare ail rilimy

touchlng or oouing contain main linas ta ha
vorks- ors-h genal adivantageof ainada.
W#hen the'Supreme Court assembleafioday
ChIe! Jur.laoe Ritchie'rad thé quaiatlon whioh

id bean subn 1tted toe b ournst liy th.ea
vay Committes of Lthe Privy Oonnol l in 

Confer authority o th. Balway CommIs.I ner lu the said Province of Manitoba to
enatruotauch a railway as the Portage ex.

tenion f the Red River Valley, crosaing theCnitad, nPacifi Rtailway, the Railway com-
mitteOfirsng approving of thet odia d placeOf Croeing, and i lrat glving Lb.i- directions
as l7 lb, matter e mntionedi lasec. 174, 175and 176 oetIhe aa Railvi>' Act.

Give tbla 22nd day of Daeember, 1888.
"This," vent on the Chief-Justie, "will be
entered on the record, and it will be trans-
mitted to the Railway Committea under theseai of the Court."

Sir Hector' Langevin Whow uwa een tha
evenung. deolined ta make any statement au
to whether the Government would ow grant
the ocosaIng ordera or net.

A deputation from the Toronto Board of
Trade, consi8tino of Mesurs. Mathew, Pro-aident ; Brick, Gooderham and MacKinnon,
walbed upon Sir John Macdonald thia morning and Invited him ta attend the Board of
Trace dinner on the 4th of Janury, at whch
the Governor-General bas alseo consented ta
be preent. S1r John aucepted the invita-
tion.

MEGANTIU ELQTION.
(Speciaz to TEE TuE WITNESS.)

LEED. Dac. 19.--The Hon. James MaShnno
ovill, It 's expected, be al Inverness for the
nomintron uIn thi county ne:rt Thursday.
The Irishmen and otherIn this neighbor-
bod are looking forward te bls presaence with
much ttasest.

Unlike other places Iu the province, there
were ne meetings held in the Englfsh-speakinzg
localities on Sunday, and, of course, no mest-
Ings at the church doore. In the Francb
Canadian parishes, however, meeting@ ara
held alter Mau Anthis conty, the saie as lu
many other.

People la Quebee who know the generene
Cbaracter o Col. Rhodes iill b surprised ta
ear that bis enanles have crculated a rumo

tlie héaIsthe deadi>' enemy>f'et L. mi-
Catholleus. i has been said that ho anes ida-
vertised " No Iries need apply" when ha
wanted a servant i But that falsebood, ike e
m e others, bas already rebounded to the-
[njury'of the men who put IL ln circulation.
it ia a mean way of condncting an election.

The chie"' local issue at stake la the ques-
tion of a railway, and the people are bogin.
ning te ae that they will bave a much botterchance of acurini what they wish by electing
Col. Rhodes, Whowil have it In ils power to
serve them l ithis aud other respects, than
by electing Mr. Johnson, who, as a member
of the Opposition, cannot serve them at ail.

There have not been many Meetings held
se frer, ad It loks- s If Ithe Opposition do-
opaird tf succesa or depended on the faise-
boesn taey are crolnatlng about Col. Rhodos

Rossu an anti-fribmon and the lion, D, A.Re belog ari rtl- -ttî.- Iko te ouire auccase.
Such taties are thezn of cuspaire arcrio ls
nearly all the Opposition has don safar.
And the curioue part et the thing li that it l
the Orangemen who are the ohief instigators
In cireulating the rumore l What do yeu
think of that for high?

All the indications point to the succes et
Col. Rhodes, Se people i y who know the
conty well. Mr. John W;te, of Leede, the
late M.P.P., la certain that Col. Rhodes will
in, and Mr. Whyte la a good authority, for

ha knows nesnlya very eleotor la the county.
[uperetl Gnow ofa six Cîtholio priests Who
support thé Gevermnent candidate, Lot hers-
are, I hear, many ohers equail yell dae-
posed. Ho le, toc, holding the English
Liaeal vote, and he vil ucaneaae bis strength
amog the brihansi French.

INCOMES OE RULERS.
The late Emperor William ia credited with

having saved,312,o,000 out oahis public allot-
ance.

The president of the Argentine Republic con-
trives to pua-bis time quite nicely on 830,000 a
year.

Osanr II of Sweden and Nrway rubs along
c>mfortably on8575,525 that his subjects grace-
fully pay him.

czar of Ruasia ha creditedl with reciving
$12,2->0,0W0 and upward from domains; but up-
ward is an unlimited terne.

The King et Prs-ca <mpaerrcf Germân-) ia
net badly 'fixedI" The kingdm of Pruaisn pays
him S1,235,000 and besidos this b ai grealt
privato domaine.

tte soavereign of the dusky sons of aunny
Itnly annually takes 33,070,000 eut of the
pockets ofb isimpoverished subjects for the
sole behoof of himself and kn.

Milan, kinçr of Servis, h ha i a prety yo -h
lime ini governin Is iepaît>' kingdamoaIonés
than 2,060,000. He aud hi kin cost the little
limited monarchy 8240,000.

The ruler of Davaria is allowed only $1,.07-040
a year, and out of bis auM hé has ta p'ayfor
clothes and provisions for his family and keep
hbém in pocket money.

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria ma>y
be a wise and valuable akipper to bave on board
the ship of state, but with 3,875,000 a year ho
ia adequately recompesed.

Tha king of tb. Belgians bas juil bot s-
zuoh au ha ean do te koép himsélf uPPlied vil

pie ansi confectioacny an the $660,000 a - ar»
that his subjects turn Over t him,

France finds there is no lack of ambitious.
en to fillbthe office of President for lb. annual, .

salary ut 600,000 francs, or $120,000, and an
allowance of a similar amounIt for house and ex
vpenou.

lbg. Gréeks allai King George I. $2000,000- s.

hui Great Britan, Fance andsi Bs i ' hlm
ln bis ponenty' and soveallyi> give hum 320,000

Fs-oui parliameul ber moat gracions reajeuty
drawa ae uovereign 6,925,000 a year. Hr. poe--
Lion as sovereign makea her Dachéss afi- Lancia-.
1er, andi thé nei reveniue fromi hem dluchy ila
aient 8200.000 a yesar-..

In the land o! Mikado, Emuperor ,Muteubitoe
bas bis family' provided for- andi hus ceal ansi
plumber bille paid by' th.elsala, anti for bis
séparaI. use ii ba the modesL mum, . 2;340,-

The "Siah Man et 'Eur.ope," Lhe Sultan oet
Tarkey', ia the boss of a country whiah bas leng
been biankupi. Abduli Eamidi H's "faithful'
aublects, hhough aus paoor as chanci miais, bave toa
diegorge aninualiy for bimuandt hs $7,55t00nd
upwsard. .

Alphonso XIIL~ le as yet litble mas-e than n
year oldi andi le a prett ccoio yng me-h e
nes expnsikveh anng an bth hea his

as- o f relations have te be supportadi at the
publi expaens, which, amounts ho 83,000,000 a
poes-.

Prince Nioholaiaio Monteuio thought he
bas been an absoluto mionmac , ze-twenty-aighh
pars eannot héeconsidered qpte happi' • Itas
trae bis humble uusuom do e it é eau

.sladis uaL, come toa ré ait.ao isash.-
Orwoanf woulid frequenly' go npaid .

I i ou~i DOE DR1JBLE~riES8

Do not ho to a sample room for eamples, or
apply to a bobe saaompany for stockings.

A trueladYvil never go into a 'carriage
warahoue to b y a pair of suspendes for her

Th'bbaral iounte nla a butcher shop a
weUUl aa .o .gar stoa, should be acrpublons.Iyavidad.- - -

5

DVER 35 LIVES LOST UN ABURNIN' STEAMEDAT;

MotmPns, Tenu., Decemben 23.- The.ale.
gant passenger steamer Kate Adms, rueng
as a eemi-wekly packet between Memphis
and Arkanses city, was burned thia morning
near Commerce, Miss., forty miles north of
the ilty. The was on rout to-Memphis andhad nearly 200 people aboard, ineinding bercabin arew of 80 and 25 cbla and 60 dockpassengereand 25 coloredl cbla passengers.
Thre was about twenty-five cnlored amblapassengeraswo were saved along with the
whltrpassengers On the lower deck, how.
ever, a foartui pante seized thne crew and
passengers. Thoas Who were ont off fremescape-from the bow were compeiied to jnmpoverboard te save thair lives. The stern ofthe buarning steamer h.ad by this time swnugInto the river and an effort was made tolaunch be _yawl, but it was capsised abortlyif ter tonchsg the water by the crowd whichailied it and imany of the ooupanuts weredrowned& It la imposalble te definitely ascer-tain how many lveu wer. lost, but a conser-
vative et'Imate places 'he number at net losthan 35. It may probably reach 0

FIRESIDE SPARKS.
A lump aum.--Ibe coail dealer'a profits.
Shear nonoanse-A humoros olipplng.
An np-hffl buelness-The mountain-guide'.
Measurcs of Capa"lty - Eramination

papera.
A rank deoeiver-A visling forolgner's

sham title.
It's the ,risfortune oalw life to ',eng for

aomething hire.
Queer, batthe sleepy student citen be-

omes a naOL;-sholar.
If a young-lady'Pa maidenin i. eucmosful,

"ab bas no maiden name.
A lo on:rpice, cf manucript la a deolded

ink-umbrance.-
lt la probaLiy the attantion paid it whioh

makes the wa-ther -vano.,
. When a singer's throatne raw you an3u't x-
pect ber songa to be wellUdone.

Whsuen a nesa geI a beo atore lu hem bava
It usualy m Loht ior those on board.

When a catr siv'm an onOrltainmeufreim the
top of a wal it lat the "t wu obj -cto, it's-
the waul.

It la Mlid that no oue Dan arrest th7e flight
if time, bat wsholn ithe- who ià not rble to

mtap a minute.
An anti-elkrp toilet crzam le advetissd. IL

will never become popular. Tho girla arc toc
fond of the chape,

Passengar--Do w wuate? 'ong enough at the
next station toca.t a eatich ? Onard-No,
air ; w colY ctop twenty minutOs.

A man died In Ioatland who rmaked cMr
two housand herrings :-. day. Worse than
the tohacco habit. No wonder h diid.

A Walsh village bousta cf a woman Who-
geas ont and chopa woed with her busband.
It' la customary to use an axe, but ho may
bo-an unusally abarp man.

Yenuse, sald the meek old J. P., whe a my-wife wants a new shawli It'a no use for l1ne te:
object, 'apecially whetn ahe icoke af; me,.
ltampeher foot an' saya, Your wor .hip L
al h avé It 1

ETQJETTE FOR THE MIYJl..oN.
(New York Faening Sin.)

SHorPINQ
In ehoplifting avold heavy conner a. '£hereý

l.nothing no conductive te ill hoth as lUift-tng heavy weight.
Never treat a hop girl a 7eur. enquaL.. IF

Ie ventures to be plasant and ta' mative stab.
her with a glance.

Should a cash bey inadvortel tly step on
your foot do net throeq him t brough the.
plate-glass window ito the str jet,. but getr
the floor-walker te bonnsce him on the spot,

Keep your banca cut of tho shopper"
pockets. There la no w orac eori n of bibliom-,
anla than that which le ad& a mr.n or woman
to borrow another persùn'i peak et-book with;
out the knowledge oitLe persan..

Fashionable women, .it muet hde remembert i
are nover aatlsfied with. tihe at goods th@' yare hown. There lu nothlng thabsolud 1-
Oates lack of moulai position as Immedia teaatisfaction with what la show n.

Never forget the brsinca Of Your shp .ngexpodition by ne3lecting te 'take sampas ofall that you ose. Raga are, vorth 2 cou as a
p>und.

Ladies sbould - always -wu Ir their be istleswhen ahopping. These pn event the. ashops
from gettlng overcrowdeé.

Gentlemen acoompanying:their wlver ahouldnot forget that the ruale cf moder iocietyrequin rthom to ogle th* sales on en andibuliy thé oui boya.
Do net abois your lmokac: good brw ,ding by

offoring ta carry your bua1niles hoenu Elery-thing shouid be sent, M a a f al eye for a
needile.

In viliting Loy shops' play a, f he orguin-
eLtes, wind upthe antaan,.t1e Laya nr id blows ail

net. hbis lepeoaif et yo, *YO ma

man uniesr yen absola jIy have? eo.rflo
Remember that a po'aket boolt stoffedi with

samuplea as-ouses aus much ov pidity lu the
breanît af thé thiof as ona.Jlf sed witb silven
oert/.ficates.

î' m maya you ion'. annos ance te knois
the.t dus-ing the crowaded bolk Jiay season nana
ol Lbe McAllister 400, ho' eIbar potag
st ampi aL Maay's or aother.' mpcrium's af thgs

Show your spirIts on al8 eoaslona and de.
aina ta take thre, yard., rt af1sk wshen yon
only' vaut twoe yardwegash' te keep fromi eut-
ting, a reman.,

If you purobase a 50, nt novel and hand a
$I0 bil ta the sasom n, remember that to
cff'er her the change 1i1 .ata; a purse prend
nature and a bad sns.et ofha is business.

Do net under any 01k :umstanoes iatr-pt
a salcemwoman's accon eto last night's soolable
iby asaking tao see a ne 11 et bina ribbon.
J IL la noL nsoessir y to ile an Lb. floer-
vaîker. He la not thi.evower et the mhop ina
spI4s of hm patent I .eather boots and aieagin-
oe whiskers, and b e annot let yen have any.-
Llb.lng far less Ibm *u coat pria.. If yon havé
a ny smilea ta W .aste laviah them' upon the
*oung man wsho d' aes business under- Lia name
* t.«Os-a.ash."



(YOB ~ ~ irmsus.Itho Imualona find. Pot of the. rogiment as miser ho ,àaoùuntoed show np like th. blue The. \ailliment or mot d'àrcre vere by hlm 1f TBE CJANADIAI COLLEGE A T BOMIS eI P tad thie priests and ies of dao.
Sergent Carey was, yet ho was na nooliday devil In DonG[f6annl. . "Ton saumon ibis, not quite forgotteD, ab leant they were lable AN INTEESTING OOUNT OP IT INAUGUAu- ada, comito Rame for the inDtgurtain o[lrisli Uoros r hat da a ho taod befoteme. - We Tim," added the ergeant, au ho hold alarge fa eh o changed am ta leave himmelf mnd the'n: w a:mary, who were prnNetad to

Sh a eplaud field, sud the mon and well soiled litter -before him. othera ln doubt,-and this ho, In his anxiety
voterhuddbOlagethorltho rldge,. Eight "An' where ai ta .i eon ous," sald regarded a.uo erions, that he was known ta Roa, November 2dth. pand ço E" h hee C a Y, Freeman's

w e rord as havlng beon frazen to Tim, loakig ae a Syrian Anchorite, as he put cal out the "corporel ai the guard" as often The newly-ereated Cknadian Vol. g Journal.

death l the enaampment during the night, hie bands on the mzzl of -his rifleandat a as thre timnes during two heurs In order ta Rome. was formally inaugurAted Susday,
owhandit was thougbt chat me ai themnad gloomylook at the sergeant, whle h addcd ifrcrnhhis.morv, and ho would walh "- hW 1t, fhl f the PatrongN ov.fDÛ, AND NW TIE TYPEWRITs HAVE»etZI8 1Bde fro geticism fufforao ft theyo pliedaaover "Iott'up*ion asopasa amramt Sure and down as prond and arect as IIf ho m sBesseà Virgin Mary, with a banquer, at LAID SIEGE TO OHICAQO.

eho r hfoatwer mtforarmh ake, 11e e ige nnaeffrtpiyiwo ttpasharamrodhthrtughé anteffort m isn f o mM c e gre bthe Cardinat Vfaraf"Some Of .bose Western editors do know ho,A tm yi ' k*yo. htchas n t o orgaa'a87o0. etoil ga2e." hinf. But Ihis Ohrlstmas night, fonnd aur Reime, thet Arohhie ho r of Mo enîro, 0( j L get »p breezy iaragraphn. TEf thero lai
oon Out ta make them easy, and littlen mrcs Timw wa, with ohe exception cf his rueful sntry placed en the margin of a wood which Ottawa, of San Francisc, Archbishop Jacob- new thy have it made ta 'rdor. ere a
ehadform-d, into whîch the frostentered, and countenance and hi. perpetual grwa, an ex he was part'sulary cautioned to watoh. HO loi, Secrebary of Propaganda ; the BIahop Ci raisin plucked from the Chicago Herald's pIu
baimnwo ores vore terng andseparaing allent soldier-alean, as eleanlines went was told toa stop now and again and listen, Cavington, of St. i.yaolthe, and hb Vicar pudding

IvL l Gndg under th aanvas bandage h had lied over those day0 ; obedient, brave, self-reliant and and if e hoard any susplalous noise. RO- Apatullo f Pontino, with other Prelate of 'Manager orton, of tbe Columbia, advertisedsbnaon ad all. An machs or underolothing vere posted l his ducltes, luithe dlscharge ofwhilh member suspicious noise," said the corporel, varlono nationalitioe ; the Abbot General of the other day for s typewriter girl. H. wasnot
netadailrbutsd by th. GOvernmont, th. mon heto o sovldierly pride, oven when h. grumb- empheshiing .be words, commanleao with the the Cistercians, late Delegate Apostola to aware thas Hrt Conrezd adverêuaed aa the sin
rte tirblged ta go vithut ihemr led over their.exaotion. Ho was a Man with next sentry If possible; If net eai ana for Canada ; the rooera of the foreign collogeo Foe ,r buthodd ii ts mn Theon

uuir mernang and hel eveaslieas hythoe u a t i their to cmanty pay. The speOalqqualitie nd, as the French Bsaydefets the "'c*rporal of the guard"-a proenation I and of the Laval University af Quebec, ao fo bthte dcd The a maonin hemof
uhnded,nrsanarfamildara y tea oas durng that campig, in- la tiso quaities. On one occasion, some- was almost unnecussary to.give knowing a" wealsothe rector of the College Ste. Marie of ohe t e Moiodoked like a female diui.

aver.trgled ta uni'thefrn rsu eotn and chu Irsh saliers veto lime afterwards-4anuary 19, 1871-when we vodd that that would al1l probability beo done, Montreal, with the superiors of the Sulpliîcus -firsa girl hoe airnt vam msk oh wmazd vei

w b eh -dro r 1h stub ha fla i Of my tent ioroed t puat their la t ou int w eret w ith B ourbaki iu sho e st, ua d wen li l s par til ular ease, If a ra hb bt nly br kok f hat elCyt ; h . trc unratore Qeneral af the mie ould rite was mans.d many wods
wharcdethesI anld hear th man outaide the ordinaire lu order ta add ta mors than I00,000 ai u vers drawn ap li through the nnderbrush or a brace cf par- religions Vrderi f France and ai the foreign mienographer. The- girl kd ffendoe aud said

dooir together. og t chai -erk un- thoir n by urhasng food froua the lineu of battle before Montbelliard on the tridge rstled through. the air. The night missions ; the British Chargé d' Afites at chat sbh hsd been with MaCauil snd Arco
empin and pufohInw Indelated Intense upsad bourgeois viwhose8ense Of righte- lft bank of the Susne. Tim displayed hi was dark and the wind puffy. He cnuld Lear Rume-eeveral prieste an distinguishd and had nover bn called uch nemes bu

eautuema wb ch I sudçaskodinatyonuqw ladylwachacglasssos tarsir
e as ho epcabh e sk h fate few seconde, ousos sgen rally ropsde d l choir o n dual cara s tis for grwling and glry ln te tes ereakig and eia cud cse, dark au magistrates came from Canads expresly for fore. M anti e Cired bai came in

l as t he kepaot nt tl a ciilling blont came io uoneets. Butthespiitpr tofthetim e a "sais- a ay th t made him famonus among hi ceio m It wa , thoi talR ops bead und r t i prsur ch. ocaslo -and flnally the local supermor of d and ased piano yu nd ly bot ich la n eS sho
hgit wasu nov n dar ha I vetur dto re- . grre "as overybody panione. "Fan tira. daye ve bai beau sub- cf the gale, au if i salutation. Ocasionally the colloge. The superior of tho SPleisu da e i and t her voic S "

through the now open door t1 venep reiedina l eaa day misfertuue, jted ta tho fie a murderaus atllery," s the vind picked up and prtingly toard cf Mantreal, lu a eokqunc speeeh, explaiued saditdty, "I dn Cnrc ighor ai.
culpSfrom my aherp.An, vLeengI di, th neorecident, oly made ue assume a little th. general cf aur dcdivision-RobIllard-said some rotting faggotsagaint the branches or, the scope of the new Canadian Colleg campea renia. Couthd im.gethe

aigu I shv vanetaneceiarigîng onet My mef-rellauce, as tho amashyo af sahb laduced lain an arder the day dated Martc 19:b, 1871, h. trkans of the troes, sud altegether it was thanked Hon Mjoy ttQreuhe o Etn Trol WU adres he fi O s i s

arderly, for lit vas ho, bai bis fingerOeaciz us te stuAy some ai out anatamy suddtnu, au 1and durlng chat trie t . heb lie cf the cm cmy sncb &a uiight an a n euony venldchcoase tCfo fer dhe precetron accorded ber faithfini "The typewiters viii plumso 1- loy crea u
knokle de p aie hie handsome mouth, amebody hsa sali, we benofiltted by Our fell thick around us fromu dea ta twilight. make a reconnoisace,or,phap, at , atholiubjssiy f stair d th chu lade i e

knckl deep mmhat extended hy the u- troubles ike wout eytera that mend There vas hut little seler whoere we lay, if attack va intended. Naturally theseat- centralizing at nations la Rome do et r with Het Conreid." Ha endgd Lihter
whua poaseme Th. Sapa nfiche tout hcng choir ehells with pearls. And then toc a sd at one time we were exposed to an un- mopheria conditions made cour sentry ail the the docila te the teachings of the Viasr oi writer and the chorus çwas strengèhened wibout

apsud ea o p t withot was In larakft-and that morning a good ane- usually heavy ehower of "flying engar avas," more vigilant, as they made the corporal Of Chret, and terminated in expr1essal f grat- delay.
open, and the frosty prospeo cdr vicio oa b if nd bard tac, flsvaod as the men eulted the shells, from the German bis guerd ail the more certain that seomething itudae towar the Sacra Cogregation cf a
harmony wahal benmbedgntryg eronhlng rithtc red baeoi I"and a emoke that soon gans. They fellnlu front and rear and on both would happen that would tempt the cautious Propagande for the value countenance and MttaLs tiyrscmmy i rk.am alt indipe
I coula a tout beume sd h bugged hhie rneainoie oEthe mess tont like a Dutch aur flanks thick and fast enough ta maks petionnaire te ho asll for the assistance of the enonragûemeut accorded the project cf th)eo shpr"s.ecib aremey.u uCae, my

chbe p a wy t ,atvas nover taugt la swemp l autinco brought us te Our senseevtnR some old soldiors duck their heado wih non-cîmmisuaune affleer lang belote the re- Ctuoadian Collug, nw so happiiy carrd prcious, ycn- meic, " y mutnw

tch adi lso miltaI t. Ah carsecottin h ndkar- aud repir auts fr ob1e duties of the day. norv os cr', ad amng the rsd the baud ef liaf w at ont agai. And ho was nt mIE- l to effet. Cardinal Parocobi, after a crdial Iliryo au medihine."u via t d ." "' On

tlet traeverair bis oarp and as bedi under We ere for grn guard at noon and it was Timothy Marke waac con bobbiing up and takeu, for the semantry was net more than half greting to ti e Bishops of Canada, dexhor alay' can ten"one wants to." "ut

hie tchiavrhill minîpa ofatantdclati wercec rthat voshti iraw'cor nations ,a down, lika a boy among breakers, bwhen ene an hour on his boat we hae heard s noise,

vouh i inowile a tr s cf h chots sodiii itp, oncesa tih efourie surgeant, H onry M Coa- aof the officirs clidi ont to him ta ands uch a c os elas an was nover yet made by a

prdly for hI eftias shosi andolly, fer a mon, was haon furahing a datail of meu ta- iold up pour head Marks," te which rabbit braking through th undrbrush, a

alion. irty woolleu smufifer oncircled hi va riaetic guar terme'-tt'5 storee, while the T'is half a! singly and hall growling re- brace of pertrdge rustling tbraugb thet air,
neck ln many lds, and the bottoem ofi is othera we striking their tent', folding their plied :- orachot Tisi therattldb no mic-

reot ecoit frIngod bis blood-red trousere with blankets, patohlng their clothie and ail were "rI wil air, when tbere'a room fer t," a.n

a lime of- hrai. Hl face was pinobe, and busy witith trines incidentai t utheir ur- it appeared that the cautions Time bad jsitak Il was . man'o Icetatepe, sud that, tan»

le was thn al ogether far from possesing the ronuding, and 1, Wll 1 was till smoking. daed as the bcel of a sheill ent whirling a coming alontya partbtield hrouhthed PE
spotbces ?ppearance of the parade. I could Now Henry McGrossin was an excellent few inches abova bis kepi. It was no wonder vaed lia maiiry vms psrtlcalarip cauilad Ehl,l an d gj Q[l cr airi n c a gL U B L U

iear tha craeklng of buruing wood, ind I soldier. He spoke French very well, but that a ma who could jeast d gravi unda r t " . aSun h atrwas gleug
onul see hrough the canvua the reflo tion of notwithstanding hie legal traminig- rc ho mach a ,-a sh ounid growl an i j t bec usa h ho hexp war eemin sed "l ait ra erp ia uio oV E R
the dim glare of many camp fires which the was a lawyer-he gsneraily exhibited a keen couldn'a muster tan sous to rel as bis latter ho v f hermould he ta aka a fai De
ahive-licg sntries kept alive during the night mense of justic, for other peuple's rights and frIm the exacting demanda of tie vognestre mhi" If Le companeon, he bastIng red wi our wonderul electric med- DNEY Dis5
for the du:al purpose of thir personal comfortprecedents, anid I was rot surprised ta eae Bt Tm was Landed bis ictuer, rho rappel athn niler' ealgs cempanilos, le aeltatedtincted apliances, tun otients A
and te facilitato the makling cf the morintlg nim soen alter return aund hear hlm ay : aunde, ths company wan caie e tettention sutdneover balleged ut ilha ta th oiati stei applianceshtousandis cf patients riftIWArSWll
m el. I ile the tant the h ar froit whiten d I "I eanu't succeed, captain. There are tue and we wero saon marc ipg dc Suaepositio enc y a ma when h eto h e n he - oter weth c hu aailDE BI.LI
h simple furniture af uapfi l oquip unit a f ay fatigue parties oar 'u xdc1 h u tres und a sig i.ta u m o u grand gua d It as e lîl ton yard s (rm mwh r e h a at al, vn h . te raie t h d fie .I E S

Et haipl e : ntued oi my fe deqipml reaI, nous ft mi ie i e give ta>'fannne." tc l snd oeuad about a lit le over thret miles pr"mptly came ta the "charge bayo adets." W e have so m uch fatlh in our goods
adis.:Iturndtae oLait my rdorly, hall l, ntago,bat ashoreat as the distance was oneor " Qui, qul-who's thera " challengad tbl : tît we vill send you, n 3Q DAYS'on30Uy$9N

pIc andbil tun amusoment, ho removad is "Tae Sergeant Cary wth yoe," I anear- two of the mout weakly of the en, the fe ouentry, betraylng at once the faalure of cur TRIAL, one of our electric nedicated AME BAC
fi g re iem he c li u i ai -1.o."1 T al ti hl w o mueit g,:t caur rations et hforfit t uoh h Sth hI pl st or--I

i ah in u nta eed v h u mue det t. ai twhotwre more fit for the hospi. an th efforts o a hm the impls rd appliances to suit r case, provided o
fnger lafromi outhand£aIr :-- once auw bhve na time to loue. He willfield, but who tried to remain witiaueairttleaaFrench,uortIfawelucceededtIn teaching it agree to pay for it if it cures lou inuone

"Su B gste Auody I repliai, as I taRsed manage lt," and soon after I aw the two command, commenced te mtra'e$ - Cte ert sure la fini that che first month. Cay rhing cure r tn.
mysaf an ea aMy, e dconc sergeauts hrryg through tR camp rachd oturdestination. Hurtn r - rors unusnal excitement drove them out cf this i If it does not ctre 'ou st cas/s you

lamael onp done bp mylowsea coen fr towards the lntendance. I could see fat wtrc having their effect, iind cne In hi head In very rapid orier. -nothin. Different appliances to cure
to make my aglet by pulling somea iesb rom by Sergeant Carey's walk that ha atbje we could beir Sergeant Cry encor- The cballenged man, heaiang this mixed jar- \DI.ha

"H ae o n, ake a pull a i l be, s d drink n m eant m s hief -o s ce r H a stop- agig the lag tero to "keep up b ye, hok p Up, gin o f Fre ch, and som eth ng aise, stood a-i ersiog n esa es thn d iayar aede'i,

m err e Chrtaken a al tIre'n, , pdcontinu- pd u out in a way that imppie a cheery eture the closer you are the wrn r ou'il ba." stillSt Paulwhen hevsWafflled htwth the loas A tusa onet c'Oforulornfre illustratedd
ai, hightmat fild IrelanI bai placi resolution te those who knew tht geual firm- W managaedto boy a ofewcarapons cf wine of speech, and he vas nurther embaraesed book givig full particulars and testi-

near tht hlimtl bag eloalethocwchaieansvared s f his charact. He passea out ta the from a paysan whose house etcoi near the wen the entry, tryng t uremdy bis mis-State iUnion,
er e piios''otte Iavag o fottuhata anaugwte road ais a troop of Bnssars walked by, and roadi and thi wine the men carried Iniar- tae, al.: and lank for staeent of yur case.

ha la possession aI as rubaggae ugthe , warlike figures they weto from the captatn* mitesi, which were unmtrapped from thir- "Note si:N Qui Vive el' that' it 1 ' Qui EMEMBER °-"° L
dav t i ap nug ast i s l e . T iay Lad mV isvvii!"vote nuis appai Ite m îmîre N anry, R E & I E M B -buy ont IP 1 N L

be ikaipsaruke, with a ualacrity thattotrayed a ive'" again out t entry, o ma-niv, but erly to

Iamp genre I ilair," saadAadp, cagodi>' come fromu alar; their capse of fur, thei, knowledge of the refreshing itflaer.c cf the ing confusion more confuanded as ho was TrY T EM AT OURa RuIs. AdarCsS at once,

regtchig oct baud as brak n Cyclope frm jackets, maddies, and camp utenils piled vin ordinaire of the country which, if net a heroically trying ta master the dual obstacles ELECTRIC PAD M'F'G .CO.,
tretchingge. thad ars bak mors C îcrms aouand them and haugIng ta their horeas stimulating s a "saolid igt," a "bar -a slugglih brain power and a possible physi- 4 natush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ta usfail,e ma Qd Save Irelan,"harepliai saddles, werto moled wiith ttan Of torty miles maid's mele," or a "corpro rvir," was cal danger. Bat etill there came no reply

au opvatlie flash, sud guaging eontLe of travi. They looked haughtv and dfiant suffiiolenty powerful to drire ,.nay the blues tfrom the alarmed atranger until once more ta e
brandy den lthe capacongaglig wof thi on their Hungarlan ciggere, aid the Iwo and give some vis to men uhi, considering now exalteda entry, forgetting cverything but -
gbant son f T poop. swIrish sergeants salutei a the troop paasesd the diasBters of the campalgn, unight he de- hie native brogue. at l urested

lThat'afine, r, " eaddeded, when h &e aong. I followed, anxIone that thesergeanta pondent. But, ail thing contiidered, that day "Qui-Wh's thore? What's tera? Vive I

recovered from the gaaping sensation which hould saucceed in getting attended ti at once, promisae ta boas joly one. Qar haveracke Vive P" and at the asme time fixing a car- --

naviailunth iart of drinking from a fiist ex- and I saw the tall frmai of Srgeant Carey were full, onr appettets voracious, w hâa trige la the opon breoch plece of his gun

piennce e. ha hai given himaisai a abake approach the crowd that was around the only a short distance ta go, and it was Christ- The challengae man harst the "ellk" as the the alumni of the ntw Institute to prova PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

such as a water-dog does when rit emerges siens hanse. Hlm great frame towered aver mas ; and, In this fmrame of mini, we passod garde maoe of ta chasepot was drawn bohask worthy of the asolitude and fatherly care of District cf Moutra,

ra a pel. " My dhroat vas like dha crat the soldiers of the line and the Mobiles Who tbrough the cluster of houmes sklrting the ta opn the breecb, and in the descriptive the Eppiscpate and of the Pope, and, in name

on the iaule of a poteen still. but that la the vreo ail watng for their tutu ta getai isood and than came to the main guard, whre word of the sentry, "dba Francber halted." af His Holmoa, poke cf the interet awak- No. 262.
taff for icapign, air, aud if they ly ration r h day. Tn que vas rea d the formalites of " handing Over " the com- But he wasn't qulek enough for tie Ir!ihman, eni by Canada i the mcdtrn Churcb, Of the DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE,

gave oa oglas cfithel once a day, Instead of and then Sergeant Carey'a tact and force came mand took place, and from which the petite who bouaded alter him ike a sat and who nacesmity of the revival f torudies, obtained Plaintiff,
regubae n doses o f aup and n ething in t, into play. In a broken jargon of French and postes were relieved-sentriea poated-and was at his mide before ha giotbeyond the lititefrom England, and of the libvrty enjoyed by I
hep might expec nes ematch thirty hours Englih hea pushed the mun who bloared the Irish soldiers were left on guard for the next of hle bat, and there the man threw himealf the Church cder airiar fortunate cironm- .ALOYS M HULEK, Defendan,

out of forty," " and thon Audy begante haut way ais as he a hoated: four and twenty houra. The country around into e hall moted snowdrift and lay on his stances, deploring thaati:, ewing ta the present An action for sparation as to property las

fr little di rty bage of coffee and sugar and to i "Mai - r! Mke way >i pour la Com- was dotted with waving expanaes cf over- back, whie ha klcked p his eela like a fly condition ai thinge,the Boly Father was ot besu institutaiein ttcause.

out off'pleces of cheval, which hung froa Lthe pagic e danduice. Make way ! afamt- greens, fragrant and lighteome, with their percei by a needle, - as the sientry stdte over frec te accord more fi :t.ng welcome to his be- Mentren, 2 NIMmbeI, 1888.

tant poles. The night before Le had for safe- make way - /actionnaire- Vive la France- multitudenous leafleta sparkling with irosty hm with hi rifle at theI "point-lov," and loved Canadian childreru, and expreased the [oT. ADLORnERP

t> laft soma driod chipe of wood inlade the maae way I pour pot aifeL a chcvl-L erysestalations, while some tall oaks tapped a swearing that If he "modirai" would hopo that the latter cwctuld corraspond te the [D1926,4,161 Attonney'fer Plaittif.

tent,undi me hanov getherd In bis armaCoempagnic Irelandise pour Grand Guard. neighboring Incline ands "crovned the up- "skiver l him. And then, but not until then, motherly> solcituda of ha Cburh lu their

and I sonsiterhew hLm engages! lu carefuliM M-yka vu>, Vive la legiop God Savo Ireland. land'a graceful awell." At the main guard a the gentry roardci a for the "corpora d of the behalf. The arch hp of Monotreal, u tin the nuy. No axeracce reuroa; pErN-
thrtig them lto the amouldering embers of Mka way I Mae way 1" And one after gourbie of bougha had beet mace by the men guard," while bdt man on his back bellowed, name cf hie eplenipal colleagues. then pro-- ent position for tireeuars. Sauary inecreased eac
th rfie hbefore uy tent, over whil Le placed another of the nctonelhedi clodiers fell back we reieved, while wind breaks had been con. -"Mitriarde, diable, sacié - ," followed nouced a eilogyv r! ltie Sulp=aac Fath-es, of teeîsaoaadv ic , o c. m rîino,
come green wood which on emitted a while the French sergeants fourrier catching structed at the petite postes, and with plLnty by an oath, while the hub-bub caused ths their courage en-ii 5teretedn:s, proven lin-. Enclose 2.ct. No postals. Cetntan'l

umail columu of emoke as the bark the inspiration caled out ti their men td of wood and water there was no resno n why officers ta tura omt thir mon as if expecting In the rection of thu Cinsdllan C:'ilogn, mn- ,w sai ,:1: 0. :14.:- D15,1Ul22«26,1J 32

baseme heated. (Guete of wind, afser "Givo way te the Irish sergeant with the we should not bo uIn gond humor with eut attcisak, until the corporal returned with iested hi efirmu coi on-that thre alun'ai of

-dodging &round the encampment, blew grand ouard, givo way 1" A passage was surroundinge. To b aura w were a mothly a civilian as a prsoner und riported the situ. that Institution w:L, ie tho:aea future, con- N° OTICE- T °""cLmcntry exutoT alndemia-

the smoke towards ail points aof the om- made and Sergeant Cary, dcffisg hle kepi, gathering. In the ranks e habi medical atlen. And then weo hard it all, A tribute by their learning and piety to the Louts feaudry, t oftLctIlroii atuuf sa ari

pai and min a the well-bronzed face of my turncid and thanked the Frenchmen an ehc students, law stldents, diviuty studento, payson had strayead on our lines, and being apread of the faithi n amerilo, and In con- with lPpa - valice, Lis wite,by his souemn wl

half choked ordrly, who was at bast, with isalid: "Boue, bona-Meroi, beaucoup, Goa farmers' sens, old soldiers andt ox-efficera, hallenged ain a language h di .not. under- clusion made a prrtost of fidelity> to tha Gov.-i . bylitecdici cf Sept. 14, 18F

weeping cyce, tampted imbua somewhat Save Ireland, Vive la France," as ho vanîlh- and it was difficult ta start a dienesion on Stand hebecarme alarmed, fearing that soma. ernment of the Queen of Englani, undert othe Province a/Qnebec, atitsnaet ession,for a bl
smothned oatih hat hewas never taught ad behindthei door, the fatîgnu party from any subject, from the Book of Geneas, ti haow Le bai wanderea on the German out- whosea giathe Cathic Charch enjove the euiiargu thear paserte i-moaltributos tord'r coli

under the shadow of his native Galtees. But Lit eciaptn' y following In his rear, leav- dangere of hynoptism, the mechaniam of a poste, and hence the trouble whih aflterwards moit ample liberty. Finally Mr. Kennedy, ropicingofa one anotnier in case o death-on ajeit

le sucoesedin luthe end, and, bidon In hand, ing the Frenchmen outsida roaring with " Kugelspritzen," as the Germans cali their set every officer in the regimnt quivering tlie British Chargé d' Affaires, Inla shseortn oftheraicuil debtsbrarrangemautwlttiihpartes tu

he lft thel fire t tuake care of itself as ho went laughter. And we ail fared umptuously Gatlings, the causes of the potato blight, or tvith laugh:r. But the day was drawing to speech, assurad to the new Collego the mont traneFur all or ay ipartdor-e immoveables to the sali
offifor water. Meanwhl1e I had with the aid that day, for an extra alowance 1ad beun thei intricacies of the Roman Code, on a close, and in two houts, ChrIstmas Day, efficalons protection of the Gevernment of aIetato iennotic 

4bing given the famuly duly caile

ofa! buil's oe l nam, uaceeded in finishing served out for each man, and by strict econo- whii teome member of the company-officor 1870, would bh a reminaecene of the pat, and which ha fa the representative, pending the ROUER ROY,

2ny tolat, vwhah consisted cf rbbing myp lace my und the absorption of ail the meu's pay. or private-wat not prepared to give a pro. I propoeed to make the rounde. Overbead arrivai e ithe Ambassador, Lord Dufferin,'.ouU

with a damp an' net over clean towel, pull. the ordinaire, ta whieh each coldier contri- afond dissertation. And ha was, too, pretty these were thundernca ehadows of blocks of who will reach Rome direct from India about emtamentar exceutors and adminiisterators or th

ing un my bouta and great-coat and putting buted three sous cvery five days baid reached sure te use a good main yaidlong words, blekness whosa swollen outlints were re- Christmas. The Cardinal-Vicar than pro- estata of belite flaon. J. L. Beaudry. 20-6

on my kepi, and thte I atepped out into the sdaai dimensions that the en were able to which made the men who were leos learnei on vealed in the glare of flaShem of lightoning. coeded ta blues, with the prayerpoe the rituai,

freeziog air. Through the glimmeur f lthe bn fleur, suit and raisins, trom which they the subject, and who might be ilstening, open ain begaan d tfal, and as i past from pesa tl ethe. sans un eglegant chapel dedicated to 0I Of A 1plio1 to Eraut
dawn I coutd sea tht alIgnement i tht fais- made slap-jacks ans! dnmpl.ngs. Tha antiai- their meutb- as If lu ympathy with liair pot, Civet poughed fiebds und grass lande, St. Joeph, af-er whiai tie thrae floots, cem- ui

ceaux as herts sud thora thu bayonats gilttened patlou ni lia gond tingu belore themn maie ara. 0f coan It dfteu happeaned lisat the Itrugh tanglad acrab, aven mad over the puoslng îLe adifica, veto ruesetively blessed,

la the lit cf tho flikering camp fires whbih the saldiera fargat the hardshipi they' bai diatatarial empbas cf tie vise enta canosd byewayc, I could see mie Irish soutrieasaop. accorintg ta rite, by tic ArchbIthop cf Mon-Infipatas

tipped thelr piais witb ils gleow. The lamps passai through, ans!dter roalization lader the niions tome humiliation, ans! lieu Iltre- ing thrangh the md whblai naow caverai their treai ans! af Ottawa and lic Bishop nf St.

lu the viblage cf Vierzon, hall a league away', ou lu the dmp maie theni uderstiad the full qaired tic authorltv of a non-aominssioned Lens, wuhile fromi thair broken shoea dt alueh Bypaclnthe. The unew College, the lnolîlative

venu cmmenolcg te pale as lie devra merged fonce cf chat bygone 1aw wuhich maya chai a edicotr do pet a stop ta tiht noise, au il thraat- eezed sud vas suakod back againJn gurgling whbereof la due ta Cardinal Baward, Precetor To deiach Item tic clipy cf Montreal ail the

Inca day, sud seau a isao o! tub>' light tinged coimaratively empty' stemeah ls not the mcal oued ta tear the men's passions ta tallera. buibblet, etop after step, aillite wa>' along, cf lie S'elety c-f Salut Sulpîce, le destined serritoery bounded ta the menti by tht Lachine

the horizon withi a llgrea cf flame. The tait aonvenlent mtorehoues ion half-aaoked] deughi, Aus! s for ohining, let no sec cuLera lhe Froua lie paake o! thein kopîs the tain draps salely' lot stur^ Iran cthn aloeasas ai Cen- Canal, ta tht es a, b>' a bine whbich, startinug

plute veto beginning ta cusi savow, uni whbch liey' aie, mad te wich they' gava the affecrs andi r angmnts had previousiy saught fell apon thirî hearda, uni froua the bettoma ada, and vas built b>' the Scpiclan Fathers from mie Lachine Canal, and paasirg bv tha

in a little cime tic anIre plein vas caverai name cf " Christmas pudding." Meanwhile the babble ecpuas.tion : LIent. MaAavey hai a! lie okirta cf their grat ceatm it drizzled ta ai bMantreel, whiose Suporior, Raev. P. Cailln, middlu ai Canninh altent, extendo iteelf b>' lt

wuith a flead af genial brîghluoe. All about îLe maxi vore failng ln for n setion. Thme carrai fiva years in Aigerla sas! vaut through choir trousaru, whbich veto naturated vith îLe came purposely' ta R enia; lie expense, centre to RiEdg irthAvenu tlif Derciet
cubera I stood the glimmeor froua a thoueand lents vota strnek, cooking uboasih l ea ued tht Mexîcai cam upaign ; Liant. Calter Lai rnfal . The weooben glave thie>' vote vere amoiunting la dota la $250,000, vas, lu mo- struet, ha li e n1n Avnu>il tic mdl iDrhowsta

camp fdram ans! tic maany thousande oIf tentés sud strapped ta dia knepsaaò, uiMjbts were terrai two ycar: n the~ Pop~e's ary an aw heavy wuilL the wuaier tht>y raîsîned, chair cordance wîth tie chîartrî tha Scalet>' cf St limits af the cil>' ai Moutreal, te tic wl b>'

d'abris peinted! out the pcsliao afcour troops brushed], kapis sot jeunI!>' a lutab onu net sid tome fighidr-g, I think, undern.Lamerloeriî; finge were cold, sud pet thora vas a aheerp Sulpice legal>' suthoruzed b>' tie local the limita c! the said city>, and ta anaux il la

resting la seclusion au ths slops aflthe genlly of the huas!, gallons blackened andi poliahtd, Sergeant Doelleuon had beau su offiset la oct vigilance le cheir challengo-" Qui l'ave," bol- Qovernmant af îhe Demîmion cf Canada, mad tRie mnueilipalit of Sainte Vutnegouda, lu thbe

rising groenai, cwhiliath hum cf thausands ef rifl's andi bayonte maie sarupulously' lean of Her Majecsty-'sWest Indla regimanto; Sergu. lavai us It vas b>' un lnterchange cf a b>' tht Parliament of Oawca, wille Queuen Couan ofHohelaga, lot nchool purposas.

veines maie a. noea ouch as au aunr surf uni bright, pouchea filled wtht nliety (jsrey haed benu la tie CrImes, but onuin las " Mort>' Ciriedmas " betwaeuenffiers sud Viateria, la eanctonlng tiIs aponual actharîz-

makes whlen lu long sontinued swella Il break rounnds o! amuansition, tic men lu line, the civil onnpac>y ; Songeant Carr hai been lu men, until ail the paste Lad been visitai, sud atien, aides! thereto her officIi protection 13-2 GEDEON OUIMErTene
an s amui>' shore. -tarks a! arillery', ceom- supurnauerles 1n theoir phoan, unid iah ccm- Ini, sud, nalt gather, titre vax onaugh ai I for thealst turme that Cirîstmas day, 1870, for lie Collage aI Rame. Tht edifice, cou.- 18-1 Speitn n

miesarlat waggottnorgimente cf cavalry with pan>' aulled ta "uattention i' Yes, I vas sotlering expernoîne uanug us ta ecliven ticheeasrd the stately words-" Ahi' wueli." strcted aft the plase of the arciteat, Var.-

thitr neigbing herse;e picturuetque sphsais in pour i ofithem; tall, armai, bronzai sud bivousa with rnamnees c! other ~camp:sgni M. W. KmRwÂ, imini, and uder the surveillance of the Pro- ryg

flowing barnouzsee, swarthy Tunoor, swagger- çce'therbeaten, dimiiese lu numbers ha jokas whlch vero tisen thought a-ior-o than Femrmeriy Captain Vommanding the Irish ourator-Gaoeral cf thu Sulpîcians In Rame,

Ing Zouaves, bine uni!formes! chasseurs a pied, niney' ail teld, Lut Iriaimen to a man I. We tic macLa cf Fuitaff. Of ceunie an grand Company, Forelgn Regîment, Freneh sud ai Rev. Father Leelaîn, tact expressely' Application wili ho maie to I-he Quae
hunrp[u on'derlies, red-arosbed mabulcca t Lai iciGed lait sema cf oar ecmraies hors de gard we vaeeobligad ta hem espacislly vigîl. Army. f__ _ __ _ _ re. Montreal, la siuated ln Vfa dalla quai' Leg ois nae ai ils naxi mession, fat sun Aet ta

Saga effcero la bIne ans! red keple, vie combat bine uni thora through chia campalgn, ani, particularly as sem a eclarieuars Lad beaun ira Fentanu, îLe prînelpal outrance <fronting a neai un eeu lidat t e ry lav ap etie tho
lochai as If they knew:-the meerede ai the van but vo veto stîi utrong onough to aot on che. la the neighbenhocd liai morniing, but tRiai ORANGE BLOSSOMIS an Vie dl San Vitale. .Thea cerner etone was etlAcotc fIb rvnec abc

gais ; ̄ eoldiera mendiug tarn germants ; aIll regînmentel rester, ans! " La Compagnie fact id net provent us froua ajylng our •laid la 1886 ; the building forma three sldea ST. Pînua, GnoBRasy, &oRIEEx

veut de mako a plItre thai chai Christmas Irlandaise ' alwaps took litn baul ahanaet fchu beef and dcumplinga, an prevent ns fraom Tha cactomi ai wearing orange blossema ai ai a square, lie bondi opaning ou a spaclaus MontreataDocemberA7thl888t1.
mornlng Loes! the Ideal ni "var's magnifi- dutea an tie dangers incIdentaI te - tho pisdging lu a demi tasse the pinaiky litleb wedingm le cf eamparatlvely recoud dada with gardon ; the quadrangle, wuith gallerleasu Mndl ecme i 18.162

a..a-. The tin.r> eelu.. w s t.- bîvouat or the skîrirmi line. Trua. they iland va hai from, and murmuring, as, i came inde use, like mcst ailier female arches upheld by dlenier granIte columns, te-

there, but Its relity was present, and this I might Rot possess on parade the faultleus pre. la an undertone, the WCrde of the fiashions iu dressi, from Spain. In the latter calls somewhat the Court of S. Damasus a6t Ploa czOP e n al
soon dlscovered ln the shape of food supply, aston of somne of those English regiments inspiring ballad, "Brave old' Ireland, country it has long obtained and- it said to the Vatican ; the third- floor, Instead of the D ist To otElaUEnoCUT

for~~~~~~~~~~ IntederanMatn aleCayamnwhmafeyerbfore as a strip- dear old Ireland-Ireland, boys, hurrah !"1 have been originally of Moorish origin. Thora gallery, hac an open terraco running nog N.88

coming towards rme holding in.his hand some, ling lieutenant, firet learned the mysteries of Iti ment be ýexpected that a corps of Io, however, an old Spanish legend which the three aides, on which open the rooms of The Third dayy otlD0cemberon thousand e at
thin 'that looked like--a herring 1 that acrobatie performance, the goose @tep, but foreigner, ln any armaywould be subjected to gives a different oooount. of its Introduction. the students, who have thus ample light, air, and etsat.-0-eht.

«Our Christmias box to You, Captain ; take their movements were prechse enough t, win oome-inconvenionces, particularly when only According to this, soon after the Importation epneo view, and'a pleasant walking ramm: The Honorable Mr. Justee MaMt

it, a fine red herring," said the mergeant, au the euloglume of our Colonel--Canat-who, a few of the foreignero spoke the language of of the orange trec by the Moors,' one of thepe he ground floor contalis paclous aineustino ueDns e rento the Conora0e

ho held the dellolous snorael ab arme length in-broken accents, once said to them.:Il"Ze the army in which they served, and in this Spanish Kinge hadt a sploimen of which ho e oRotunre room, recreaition hal], parlora, and a Louis Adelard seneoal, inblis tenimeor the samoso,

before hin. Irishmen très bon soldatà-iMs large--grOs respeot we had many an experience, but none was very prond, and of whieh the French large equare refector, the vaulted ceiling senator, piaintur' Va.
"Butý--'-"I began, in remonstrance. braý,"I a compliment we cherished to the cloue. that I can now recall, of a more amusing ne. Ambassador was extreamely desiroua to obtain supported by columns ; on the second floor Charles OvIde Perreault, or the C t and District or

"6 Nobtsr"si h n,"you And they looked it ,ll that Christmasl day, turethan one that happened that Christmas an offshoot. The gardner's daughter was are coinfortable.apartments for the Canadian :nontreal, ocate gfen e an efned.l.

muet tak t;afn e e ada 1870, for they were "co'mme a la guerre from day to one of our senïtries, whose home, how- aware of this, and, in:order to provide hersal ih iiing Ro, the library ilhcn n n

Christmas boxr from thie sergeantse'mena to the the soles of their miserable shoc& te the crownse ver, I shall not now tel], but who, I may with the necesary dowry to enable her to tiguous reading room, the chapel, the roome montreat, ard Deceu prathonotar
efieers. of-their blood red'.keple. But the Inspection nadd, halled from the "lshort grace" of Kil- marry her lover, .îhe obtained a slip, which tor the Superior'and ocher College offiefale ;ls1,a

" sIÑ' "Iaeke.d. was socon over -and the mnen were standing dare. Ré was one of the biggest men ln the she sold to the Anmbasesador at a'high prie. while thé other flours are appropr iatoedo the

"1 As GIinfield starehi, ' a nseeit,"ay"wiin"o hetm haaw opny ueand athletle, but also ha was >Ou the occasion of her wedding, in renegni- IndirmIty, and to the axyrosfrtebSrC MRrail, SRper 00 RÉ
sergant andfat enough to be a genubne were to' Ïnarch to the o)utpoit, when a We- one.ef the very few men ln the Company who tion of her gratitude tothe plant which secur l mi ow numbering twenty. The college N.'

IDublin','y hIile - is mèd'as daintily géant arriveBs with a bundle of ,letters from ddnot inherib some of -the wlb and vivacity ed her happinsess, he bound ln her hair, a Is, .nikiuially, 'upder the airetlon of the So DAME Tr£ARCIE PETIT DIT LALUt

as fli hi-beföued fie dde f trf laIrelandl-1.And a*look of expbctation with whieh his race la no often acoredited, wreath of orange blossomsai 1nd thus inaugu eClecy of S.SleteSupro en -SidMEE lanif s

rehfom the borern.Take it; air ýtake l," pazsed diwn the rankesuad neòks.were orâned and whieh,.llke Bob Ao's courage, is said to rated 'the fashion which hue bqcoome universl jloan priesnof, Montreal,, Rev.. Eg ap-lin'd' TOSSAINTrDI. ÉRY enat

öörd'ò nuhn ÉõAled y neagesfrönhoe, cta lIttle'dull and wehado a gcooddeal of vOeerly sperioId of the Moois,ýthileyend lectaiurá t the Urban..Coll bPropaganda: th day, beehinstituted

ofhe.r ien, atde "Tiáty au," asald the sergeant S!Iffi*CuLlty,ýIn teaching him some worde. in suffioently-1,stabllillé hie' nh D fth n TifdäËo SErh,:thlBly0ÉBC

bé(ogif y hr raly kgègn ntå roë " ad-ir. aú isolirge f hisdutie parNélarl althoghGnsy oM es Tege d efor fir rchb o 1s f cMotroâ!andeo-O'tau ,,enceenNo-etber,

of p"120o caüÿ ifaa thae ma E Sh*oemcae .hintliastr efa'ùt% .amry nolalth, aa pstHeeu N 0 81 s
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TEBILLING VERES. -1OLOR OF HORSES. BREAKFAST IN SHORT ORDER.TMMLLIG VERB THE GREAT üLOOD PUBMEF
cie:umstsaïcs whicb indued the nitieg Professor WillkensaGiermanhas invectigated Detroit Tribune: "Good cooking means

of hefolowngwel-ko -nan trilling lines the anbject of hereditary coter ln the acontaof mDhr.tig ndnHANNIngNG manarethe follows:·ong lady ioen n Ne York horses, la the 0 eo 00podcin fCE-)glish thoroffghneae and Frenub art and E.
va in the b itOC o wniing for the Philadelphia puis English blcod horsea iwhere aire and 10 - Arabian hospitality." When women are ex-

Legera the a eCt of temperance. H nerwit' dam were of the same colar, that color was Peated tu look Wall and alwaye be r ady with cclEpulld DtnratQreRÉ6 JZEWaC3
ing was an ll of pa.ths, Nu seind snob dsep tranmitted 856 times in the progenyl, [nometing appstizing and good to eat at the
emotionOf l t afid m nàn- 1000 se cela of h parants aortea posbla notice, thought and study>' a n n n n icitrtatis a anneOu the subjsct aI aampracmenooce eU1 siastin sp tig udgoo et ct tbsbeinga maai. n otêthe fllamnu Uaes: Lere dissimiliar 4.7 foal had the clir of thea a ucosa . The time of preparsa t ao n uiM

hsire, 608 that'of ahe mother and 55 different A GREAT BLESSING. differ with difflurent tates and articles need,
Gofeol wba I have fe, frem bth. Foxy-rd ia the hue mot repro- CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 1,1887. but in tala as in bouskeeping time la every'- ai , 'linnord, ioic
Go bear what I have bOrne- duced when the parents are of the isme i eau most truthfully testify to the fact that thing, su: in order ta utalize it ait thinga JLr aci S:e', nhonmate MTrcîia, I sem
Bink 'nathheblow afather dalt; ceir; brown when they are of different here inCleveland, several cases of epiley, whichC ean bue shoulid b made ready abe fora i tf the Kîur , r a Urinary or,'nsU '
And the old warld's prooen ;r calois. Bao ila the rsarstshades wiharepr- t o fie mt e i come beginning to Ccartue mual. Fleur abouuabh " r

h e on fromYeartoyear-- ducead urorsg ; oly 116 Casesln 1000 under iny persoual obsoratton. lu other sff ced, potatea cleaned, ad if fer breakfast ravi and impure condition or o aod.
The sole relief, the sooroing toux. swhn the cire is blaok and but 92 when the stinilar cases great aelier was givon even if up he fire ho1i l b-e laid or the kindling made

markel as Lare k mare a se, When the breed la but hal! blod, to t'liqtime °a 'neta'c thentireYcu retdy. Te ,b1 amay layiid aover nlg bt and CA U77TO.-Aqlc for "fDr. chmaings
Go nee ml hV6ku6t4It iculd cariai nl!, ha Il grOat bICs.inlg If tasthe i

Gmore, beseesch and pray- the ratios are not very markedly dIfFerent. tiatgs ere O ewdl eclte htmn the coff l! maneured. When these rjutes are a sarsaparma t cillrer iliits place'
trmebssottsd bearu te meit, Nor deu Arab blond exhibit much variatien co o ce cure av tms ia me. eauured hnitesuir maie s -Imrie bitehd ps' h. rtis renetvr> mmkdi>tdffret. uu".5rro re tleicitedtatany Lb. h.ecct'f, be abs mîstrucaor aisd, eau Dvs&ir00 ,Lmtd

The delnward coure ta y at«.; from thece proportion standards cave tRiat itv A&LtdLtUS ANLESCHECKC, O. S.1 appy> ruma to the klodling, or open the
Be daahed i bitta ourse asade, 'mwhen sire and dam are white the number Vb u n, asit forsutrierero a nervousdiseasae dratift4 coIf0-0 la used, before sh is dressed, SLE AGENTS,

Your prayers burlesqued, your tears defied f foaals of the same color la 900 per 1000. ini pe patggtsa aLd tle teaikettiwll beginta sing white she bgl::::: b.
But the acler biack la hers again markedly i mraking hhr irnng toiler The atmeal

Go weep as s'c - rare. Wheu the fual repreosents a coat dif- h@a ben ,reoarcd bv the fnverend or er cked whiet, if thoroughlycoooked b-0'er a lted a' lboinful-ly y Fort ___ie. __d. ____l__e pent forebanSeoever> presed bleasin avept- feront f rom bath parentela[snfxy.red abat jeniirsa oder his direction fohand only needa heatlg and the auffins
Y tb'seotsed b turnedtagali. dominates and which represants the inheri'. or roll& are rady. With Afw wellirected-.

Liis's fadiur fiere saamwed al the'way- ane of a color belonging ta an early ancestor. EIE MEDICINE 00,, OCIAGO. movementLs ihe ieai rasted ad now ground -
That brought me up ta vwoman'5 day. Respacting seres ; haro complexion la un- Agents: W. E. SAUNDEraS & CD., 188 Dundas coiffa ia put Iotoea cheeecloth bag-a beap{ng

equally traunmitted. Whn the parents are treet, London, Ont. Price, 61.00 pur taolespoonful te one cup. Now pcur bolig £ t
Go te thy mother's side, of unlike huas brownlethe prevailing cler bottle; Six bottles for 85.00. water on it and stand ito n the b f alai-the)

And ber crushed boseae obser for mares and white for stallionu. There id stove three minutes. Then lot it boil One
tn deep angish bitter tuai . no peise explanations for theas divergen- 'omet un d lutl on . t Rer a

Wipe itemL beakirtbterstoiuoes.It la agese1tn3ti bleAasak i'I': ""U mran udcalacae f Rs aa rMob M~'
Mark ber oanrame adu hd bro- eies.n tuggehtedChat the brtter the wrm u y ar, e i

Mhe gwoaatreakes be dîrk bair n -ow of food assimilation taes place during the nothing lfttobe dere. Mny use m ig.
Wth fading trame snd trembling limb; parlad iofgetation the more the«opring wili in snd bring the coffee lu la hot ta t table,
Âud trace the ruin back te him, rasemble the mother. In any osse where the but the bag and closo coffe.pot answer the

Whose plighted faith in early youth, r of either parent dominatetherev:illarpuse. While th potatooa and rolls
Promised eternai 1ife and truth; dominateis asorporeal frmi aais A are btiug dcrne the fin bas coen inte a gleW.
But Who, forisworn, bath yielded up m Now ;:ut on your steak over the cOai, turn it
That promise to the eqed eup; A LUCKY ESCAPE.j aS kCOn as griller?, nd turn it agatin if not
And led ber do wnrn hlove and ligt' "eFor six yeara I sufûred with my tbroat quit brolled. From four te five minutes lu _
Andalthat nu.del,-;prospects briglt; 'I and enlarged somal.I was very weak ; IL sufilc t if the areak is te be cooked rare; an 
And chained oer thramid want andre e ie, dootord ; eas a d hadava fa nhrge extra tw-o minut's if I lal ta bu aerved with

Th towlt ?Zhd' bvrowsn> ie; douctrad they jaid sud h1daiave to undergo the jaicses. H ave yorur dis hot 'and serve 7 Ï;
Thtwteigbitt h rnadacid1au aperalen. I trIeS B. B. B. Inslesd 'n t once. Steak srd o eaitonld neyer stand,Tint aring bligh, abs drunkard'm child I One bttle oure me. M. A Squelc, Raglan, A llLn- abs eue ba it juice, the caher lae arma.

Go huar, and fael, and see, and know, Ont
Alat my sou t and known,SINGULAR S NE IN ROME

Then looh upen thes Wine Cup's gloW, "So farno good," as the boy aadwhen AI fi INR-
Sea if it's beauty au atone- he hadfinished the ficat Po'b of his mother'n la notbng dos the kindlinssu of the Thbs Engrauig îtreeC'th i i t yLi:

e i ite b ' aul ad- and dit l" jamn. Romans ahow a eul emore than [n iheir treat-l T iMIi' i' t . i.

9.1nao-A POSTMASTEWS OPINION. la veryf raie lo see lu thse strets of Rm.e CONSU PIO, COUG T (
Tla fiae or; "bave great pleaure ln certlfying to the b.those rceklees and brutal exhibitions cf viol.

Ha oteisaberm~ er>' ; a n!efunes eof Hagyard's aYellow Oil," wrisee - e once and cruelty te animais that are bat too ASTH MA, CROUP,

Witheatrog-digustietirreda D. Kavanagh. postmaster, of Umfraville, Under contrant with thRe Governments of often soen in Eora laed and Americ. The A.L DsEASESOF THE THPOAT, Lu"sAND
Wba'er I h se,r isast airteRi, OOt., "having ued It for ceranese of the Canada and Newfoundland for the Frenen avtm ainof hvlection is haro, tbhnk PULMONAY OfGANS.

OhRai sedark bevorgeof hell, .ernât, buîn,colds, etc., Ifind nothing equal Conveyance of the ANADIAN God, unkwn. This people lpalonate, a'it IA tir nr. r"ac:Ofh dakeergeo htand UNITED STATES but net cruel ;n its natu:e. The Chure, too,
-- - te la. . MAILS. takes anailst under ite proection, and u Lethe QM NU PTION Uts BEEN CURD

HE ALT. Very often the "May 1"V of courtahip day dedcatd. J ta Saint Atonia, a c!ehration re ct t t IcmanL l
HEALTE.ne rrne et -18 ate lc ilhl cCLt Ver>'eltenlite Ms>'Il." i oartabi

RusTo1Nuxo FasoTI PESONS...-Very few ls answured by the "You musat" ofmatri-W inti ar em nsI8 ta:es pince ahfch characterlstic, snd, te rr, .cu

pt ttendtO OneWho0has many.mind, full cf humanity and god feeling, and s. I a a .r I - . h <:
TRe a o to a n tThis Company's Liges are ce-:piaed ei the csiculitedi to produce a gord ei't on the u . i sra .!;f

fanted, aail s dotar receînt>'l to ars piti. DEAFNESS CURED. followingDoubled-sungined, CIyds-bun1! eop!c. Tbis te las u L'iuesImIg f ani- $0 AN E PECTORANT mr Ams e i..o
" They iL citon Irsiat an rising fsiting A very interesting 132 page Illustrated Book STEAMSHIPS. They are bui in wata-ttgbt mie, wrhich t -kse place on tb 17th of )I.%rne:,'eç. lr :eni 'aw ':,
persans te a sittg ar upright rsaicn. on Deafuess. Noisea in the head. How they compartments, are unsurpassed for strengb,
Tat li a great mîstako, anad sudffiaient te anay be cured et your ome. Post fre 3d.- speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the Jan ry, whrn ail btho horace, midis, ard It contains no OPIUM im any rorm.
destroy the spark of lile which romains. A Address Dr. NiasonsoN, 30, . John Street, modern improvemens that practiced expericnce .d-nLya ln cne ire ten t tRie Church ---et
short aime a oan eminent Engliwh etatesansa MontreaL 8-G ean suggest, and have maderthe fastest time t Sat' Antcic to t ceiro a bneetioo. The Prrr t  e.$ rî no

doedt aChi. sotien, sud lahlding au tcqusal record:- r3oora amn CI ,No- ,t ide opsu, cd the chlurch

de coroner wai avnr nrphate ln tllg ho When pver:y i abolished, what a hrd Tons. n Ita aLM plendid witha cndlis, and the IAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Liitei,
vrhug boiar bas atoendeS lain R ben. hnr overy one will ave diog al his own Acadian........931 Capt. F. McGrath, col po-urb loisr. on: toe th1 pturaa and Genmrral Agents, ONTjATitA.

'Wrbongpershstawho hd astnded ta do tAyrian........3970 Capt. Jhn Benttey. mko the e . the cras. The prieasttaudeW bhe persons laint the bet thing ta d la l Austrian.........2458 at the dor, 'i with A broom dipped in holy
keep thed il a u are position while restr- A wOMAN WHO 15 WEAK, NERVOUS and Buenos Ayreau...A006 Capt. J Scott. ater, p ae the animdippsdthyapRat>'

a eosolepleas, and who bha clad banda snd fet Canadian...h...20 Cap John Kar pr n be e hi and givs them hi ia if pe-eiblo, ta regainu oaclouffnuei. cne elaSslltesmi esn a Carîheginiara...4214 Capa. A. Macuicol. rcblubirshm r icsIe I
tean, if p • e cannot feel and not like Caspanu.... .... 2728 Oapt. Aiex. McDlourali bc.ncdic'tion. Al tha boiriez lu Rotme are

* T CARS OFa TUf NA o..-Very fu peo ter's Ieu Pille cqnalize abs circulatien, re- Cirosasisn........3724 Lient R Barret, R.N.R thre, fr1n the common hack ta highl bred
pie know hm ta properly cars fer the nati. movlnervousaness, and give atrength and Corea........3488 Capt. C. J. Menies. rteed af the prince; sema adornea with gui-
In cepaing uthema r lit ondought never to ret. .. Grecian .......... 3613 Capt. 0. E. LeGalieu. terIng trapping', tome oopred with estlet

be employed, but between the end% of the Hibernian........2997 Capt. John Brown. cloth and u,, w!th ted roses at each ear,
na.la and the fingera the space abould bu If writing la Indicative cf character, same Lucerne..........1925 Capt. Nunan. ad tufta un !ines of gay fatbre uadding
filled with soap, end then ruevd Ly b h- people' character muet ha mighty bard ta Manitoban........2975 Capt. Dunlop,. at thair h ,ad. Te donkeya corne to, and
Ing with the so-called nail-bruh. Many li- make out. Monte Viden. 3500 Capt. W. S. Main. oftaen brey hk their thanks t the priest.
proprly gt aWAYthat Part bsthe fleash Nestorian.........2689 Capt. John Erancs. But esee there laa eutie in the crowd-who
which grae over the ail frei the bttom ; MY FBIEND, LOOK HERS I You eknow howr Newfoundland.... 919 Capt. 0. Mylius. c

buI I l dncieimpi>' pressed backward, weak and nervos your wife lie, and you Norwegiau.......3523Capt.R.Carruthers. ceres nom? lalGattino, theacacbman ai
u t sloukv ta cha e its part,non. know th t Carter'a Iron Pilla will relieve ber, Nova Scotian......3305 Capt. R. . Hugher Prince Pombino, and prince cf onachien,

aidueiLtly semaht ahoar a i Louat>' o If now wh nt b fair about It sud bu' ber a Parisian.......5359Liet W H Smith, RNR mounted an au pn car, sd drhvlng Ris
îefledby imaerut te ate siairk eapy.tion bx? Peruvian..... .. 3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen. magnificent team of fourteen horses witi an

poin 'Phoeuiciau........24- Capt. D. J. James. easy ckili uhich provokes plauita fom the
May be facilitg6tedbyPpasaug the sharp pointPolyneian.......39 Capt. Hugh Wyile crowd. Up he coms, the peopla openi:g b-
of s Rife undernseabth the fold of flash and A mustard plaster làaot a very poue nh- Pomeranian ...... 4361 Capt. %W. Dalziel. fore him, and, triumplaantiv recelving him
spearating iltfrom It attsohmentl. With jat, but, ah, howi warmly Il appeata te a Prussian ..... .... 3630 Capt. J. Ambuiry. benediction, pa'-es glintly" ou and c eepe
this dons, If Oau b puehed back more readily. man's feelings. Rosarian ........ 3500 Capt. D. McKillop, itothegreat piazz of S n Maris Maggiore,
Solesora should never baeused te out the Srdinian.........4376 Capt. Joseph Ritebhiu fllowed by the eyes of alAd h e
nails; tbat should te done onlywith aSharp resALhFrtaBteppFdtreuby Dr.Dirllil Osit e Sarmaian..6. 7 Cap. Wn. Richardas on aehrd b ak he ft cA r. tJounalai ealL. Restorer. Ko ritesitar flr:t day'a use. Msr'eions car Sc Jovîu 88 Ci.Jhnrr. are the gre% ie cmcciascriae

penknife.--Bston Journaoreaad 2.0 itil bottle fiee ta o t caos. Sed Siberian..........3964 capt. R. P. Moore. witb their hmevy trappian aand scarlet croate,
MENTAL Ovr.voBK.-Soes Interesting to Dr. ie.931 Arn St., Phi., Pa. Waldensian,......2250 Capt. Whvte. Inmbering up with their luxuriant cacrrhesalt

though not naval observations on the symp- glittering with their gol an carving, o receive
terni of mental fatigue were disolosed at a The man who faile out of a ha oon re.a lzes iNTe, Sale rom heLIVERPOL MHAIL h beea o at'Atna.Alhoo o0,LINE, sialin fra Lierw on THUORS. tIhe iag tif ',-*t' Axntenio. Ail hconoî ta

tere f entl clgnemaa lsai Se.d tnsTe ra via oftallaituatioabelact ehalîa h ta meors c i tRe LVRPOO'L M40ltolo iR hi Pncriag arçi e ~
rocent meetin g ?f t' c Aethrapnlaglal So. the gravt>' af the situation bere e ha, DAYS, from otland on TRURSDAYS, and thee, god Saint, Wo blezaith n his charity
cloty. The result cf thse Investigations gaes dropped five miles, frem Halifax on SATURDAYS, calling ab not man alone, but that humble rarte who do
ta prov the wi erinesa of mind, the resit •Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails hi wok nd bear ia burdens, and murmur
of overwork, like othrfeoms of imbriation, and Passengers ta and from Ireland and Set. net under Is tyrannical inflictione-that lu.

la recognizable under tewo differant thoahe ru- land, are intended te be deopatched FROM rrticulate rxre Ia abriuffer in patient lîencu'~
l aspects of ilrritsility and icapaelty. HALIFAX: "stheiny and arrowas of oitraqeo for- GA
Fnrther Inquiry Into e bsima subject ewould Whn Laby wt sik, we gar lerCatoria Parisien................atrday, Dec, 29 tune !' 2ny effigy shall be bung upon my
pro ably show that hare, as elsewhere, the Wheah',waaUbild, scriedforCae>;ia. Sardinian..............saturday, Jan. 12 Ltie me as it ie lu every atable ln Rome. .',L
formerof thesecondionba ai as einradetoryt AtTWO o'clock P.M., or on thi ùrtiva ofethe -[qr. W. Stery. . . .
the later, and le the natural arquel ta that ? ie ahe beca:2 tus, he cla g taC tris, Intercoloniai Railway Train fromt the West. •IV R
stage of apparcntly succsasful overaction '- 17t ktb.Or egavbthfr. ias L PROM PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL VIA SLAVES CONSTANTINOPLE. I
able la undul writimulato d. Pariian.......... .... ... 'b' shureday, Deo, 2T POO E GIRLS ENT10 o D rToI THEA HOMES LDP

aLe observation iie .red te mre alled Bardinian...................Thursday, Jan. 10 oSLD.

fro a er 3 f rpots y mhn_ tLra At ONE olock 'P.M.. or uanlabo arrivai cf tRie
sud a ril o e prf erby s ntales oGrand Trunk Railw Tyrain rem the Wast h An extenaive female slave tradeis stilI carreS

and Includod detaill of their own senmations He was only a finished gymnast when he on in Coostantinople, in Epite of the conuls i S
as weil as of the childrent under thoir fell fro m he trapeze and broke hle neok. Rates of Passage frim Montres! via Halifax the Christian prgwrs. Hardily a week passes
own -rie. The ign eof mental Irritability Which dres laets a lady the longet- Cabin, $58.75, $73.75 and 388.75(accordicg ta without the arrival of a white haired courier, C U R E
were n; rp'rent le aleeph.îesneassand nervous Her hous drees, because she never weara Itaccommodation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steer. between G. and 70 Yeans old, accompanmed by a Sick Headacho snd ro11evean the troublai Inel-
laughter ; of Istigne, lu alereplessnoe and ln. ont. age, $25.50. convoy of young girls, mostly fron poor dent ta a bilion stateof the system, ano 
capaoity for taek work. Llllng, yawning, ' Rates çf Passage fromte Montrealvia Portland rfamilies in Gr.iia, wmn Le bas induced te Dizziness, iNausea, Drowailnes. Diatres.sater

de dt h wCabin, 857.S0, 872.50 and $8260 (according ta come with hm t the Turkiah capital, tunder eating.Painin the Side, &c. While theirmost
sud anagui mr mia l bt h iiiai ____ acommdatiaion.) Intermediate, $35.50. Steer thie prouise et a "splendid' si tuation or a rearkabia sxucceaa bas bean shownninaonrzg afl.egging. H-adacos axagiested oeraitrain in ,, are $25f0. "rich marriage." Thse Austrian c:>nsular

îtud'y aomlned m ita defecstive ventlilaionçL rT eoficiale, as well as tbose ef alLer powera, bave $O Kand, perbapu, e tac eparng diat, wirble me S tltNEWFOUNDLAND LINE.'-The stesam- kt'pt s wakekul eyu apon Ibis old scoundrel, andenrioni fsots basting an causan af colorer if he abHali Mail Lice fraom H!alifax toe tprdhmfo adighs"ae"i o.
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clair to thea ph'ysiology cf abs latter conditiaon. Tha steamers of tRie .Gsasgow, Londondrry' coarer -m:ee, "as they' are brutal>'.desertibed, a ..

* Ovarerwor bath. meulai sud bodily', le at - A sud Philadelphia Service sre initendeîl to bu veaia f rom ,$150 ta 0?300. The priee a! the
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MY OWN NATIVE LE.

IlN 0 TE "IRISH MONTRLT1,

I've live- and I've laved by the Balmy Black.water,
Glen. unyL n d :!de ive racked the

jW d :od unes:and true, friends the nearest
Andaoft aaiewith a jayever no.

Every band and broad reaa. nowr ew.uty ont-
brinu :. .nwbeut ot

Frcm thb his ta its'ow tlittle isle by the Sea!Yst ever a low voaie keepa ainging and uinuing•O struam aifthstreamala my own native Les!
flai Lifed1 ha ong by bhy aide have I

Fra Howth.m ;Hou and Xillfiney, up.stream far andnear;
Thrngh boyhood, through nanhood, bo*gaiîypushed onward,

Shouider to shoulder, with friands ever dear;Eiery chime of aur hearts in-uweet harmouy
WhIe hrigh'er the sunahine seemed gleamingou thue I

Yet ever a lof voice keepe singing andaing,O strearuet thebsureamsismy own native
Through the Vale of the Three Watera-by theNore, Barrow, Suir,

I'vo wandered, and lirgered, my wanderings
o er :

By Boyne-Water, Bann, Foyle,-lough andetrenna, ailSo blightsome:
By Erno's ruahing waters, sud Shannon'sbrave ahors.

Every field of great deede auto memnory clingiug,Every gray hallowed spot, thraugh long vistaI see,
Whilo over that low voice keepa siuging andainging,

0 Stream of tho streams is my own native Lee!
O stream of the streanau! in thy arma close em-bracing

Tb City ofaiZdndiinesa, culture, and mirth,Of msohooud 1aswortby, e! womsnhod gracoies
And gentle nd pure, na are foun aon theearth:

Home of Art and Religion,-O "IBeautiful
Citie

Every tutn, a fresh native charim, roaauded inthro!
LonîhICovo I clustering islandse!ahorewaters

enchauting sStil hnintieg amy beart, thougi afar froim the

Wlre w:dLring ever, by Rhine or by liber,Thromh ti.. Trnn-Gate down-borne, or up the
Or Lae h:srk.î -e Tagus, with fruit nad aower

Tb e of the heart keepa aye einging thew 1 le.
Ev. rywhera to theexile, by far Yarra-Yarra,

La Plats> or 1Itudson, or happy and free,Amiai Thoanaad Lied verdure-kecps ailigingnd si"ing,
O >treams ci tho'atrea:e;, tho old river tome t

E. O R.

FOR REFLEOTION.

The hopa of imortality m . horoes of
cowards.

Ard beware cf thy ow chLildrin mand take
hed of them of thy housoihold.
A pasalonate man stirroth up strifes; ho

that la patikut appeaceth thase that are atirred
Up.

Instruction la Riievous te him that fer-
asketh the way of lle; he that bateth re-
proof shall die.

A man that sweareth much shal bh filled
with innquity, and acourge shall not depart
f rom hie houve.

St. Jade, apostle, martyr, and relative of
our Lord Jesus Christ, of Mary and Joseph,
intercede for us I

Thou canst net ho satisfied by auj tem-
poral goode, because than art net created to
enjoy them.-[Thomas a Kempis.

Love those who humble and contradict yeufEr they are more useful te your perfection
than those who flatter yon.-[B. Margaret
Mary.

O,,e singli Mass, sald with a full conceusîu-
noue of what it representsand what it lu, lu
worth morc than ail the power of the earth.
-Cardfnal Czack.

The fo>iizla and wicked practico of profane
swearing In a vice se mean and low that avery
perron of senr, and character deteatsuand de-
spisce it.-[W'aobington.

Which of the dead have avoided hall?
Thoso, and these anly, who on carth teck up
their cross and took IL up daIly, sud so, and
only me, and followed Christ.

Houai [s liku tRihe Y, vhloh osunet suifer
the lient impurlty oithaut damage; It 10 s
prenions tone, the price of which leisggensd
by the least flaw.-Bossnet.

Wo to the crown of pride, te the draunkards
o! Ephîlam ; and te the fading flower, the
glrry cf bie joy, who were on.the bad of the
fat valley, staggering with wine,

Whcn yenuencounter things whlah give
you trouble, remember that the saints cheer-
fully did greater and more troublesome tasks.
and encourage yourself by their example.

For the iniquity bath taught thy mouth,
and thon Imitaitoat thie tangue cf bisphumers.
Thy own meuth shall condemrn tihe, sud not
I; sud thy own lips shall answer thea.

Every' anc muat see and fuel that had
thoughte gulchly' ripen Jute bed actions ; sud
tsat if thoe latter cul> are fcrbidden, sd tbs
fo rmer leuft free, aIl moralît>' wi accu heat
an end,.

Ceae not f rom the man af iniquity'. Be-
cause bu added hiasphemy upon hie mina, let
h!m bu tiedi facS lu the meantimeu among us,
and thon lot hlm provoke God ta judgoeent

If thon didat but conalder howr much lu-
ward paea unte thyself and je>' unte others

thon wou]dct procure Lhy demoaning thyself
wrell, I thlnk that thon woculdet ho mors cars-
f.ui o! thy spiritual pragrew.-[Thomas s6
Kempis.

Par h!gher than thie pesase wich prayor
bringa dawn upan tho affllted seul, [a ths
gracoe! ofbing unrited with sur Lord BimseE
and Hie Biensed Mother, wih resula froa
the patient endurance of affliction for their

The arcature cannet serve the Creator ex-

ai w er L fendlon cf rovereuce, tho
io e goof marks, the reaission o! ains

incrueae cf heoHneca, snd the securty' aI final
persieverance.

It has always been the duty of the Catholle
Church ta teach the world, and the hardest
Iecn she ban Ladl te maka tRie warld under-

stand le, that tiare mli te ne meralit>' amang
mon nisse bs>' Bre tsngbt irben they arte
young ta love and serve God.

Ia net obedience also the shorteat and
quiokest road t eGod? Is anything more
plesing te Hlm than the sacrifice ofO ur will i
Arethere an yuoens more oute Of protet-
Icg t, from Illusion than to do stheill of
those who. hold the place of God nlà Our e-
gard.-[Liie of Clare Vaughaù.

The Chur of Resme li the Mothe!r of al
churobea, and the Mistrei of. aIl religions. I
will go .,sd co.mmnd this .Holy Church- to
my brethren, sothat ber powerfl lightmay.



Absolutely Puren
ThIs yowder nover varies. Amarvel of puity1strength sud wholeeomeuem .More economias i

than thewrdinary kinda, and cannot be sold in
competition 'ith. the multitude of low test,
ahort weigbt,alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in oans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO., 106 Wall street, N.Y.

HAIL i HOLY CHRISTMAS DAY 1

Erom the Greek: written by S. Cosmas of
W Jerisalem more than eleven hundred

years ago.

'Christ ii borna! Tell forth Hie fame!
-Christ frnm Heaven1i His love proclaim I
Christ on earh ! Exait His name1
Bing to the Lord, Oh, world, with exultation I
Break forth in glad thankegiving, every nation!
î- For He nath triumphed glorionsly 1

Man, in God's own image made,
Man, by Satan'a viles betrayed.
Man, on whom corruplin proyed,
Shut ont from hope of life and of savation,
To-day Christ maketh him a new creation,

For He bath triumphed Rlorioualy!

For the Maker, when his foe
Wrought the creature death and woe,
Bowea the Heavens and came babyw,
And in the Viegina womb His dwtling making,
Became True Man, man's very nature taking;

For Be bath triumphed glorioualy i

He, theWisdom, Word and Might,
God, and Son, and Light of Light
Undiacovered by the eight
Of earthly monarch, or infernal spirit,
Incarnate was, that we might Heaven inherit;

For He bath triumphed glorionuly J

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

FEMALE DRUGOISTS IN ONDURAS.
Honduras has not much of a reputation for

enterprise, but it managea to keep abreast of
the tmes In sone respecte. Women In that
oountry have just beau granted the right to
compound prescriptions and practice phar-
maoy In.general with the one condition that
they paso the examination required of male
druggiste.

ABOUT EYES.
lazel eyes denote musical ability and grace

of perion.
Nine-tenths of the army and navy officers

have blue ye.
Genuino violet eyes are seen ln nome babies,

but are rare In women.
There are fiftty different sorte of gray eyes

at the leat,
Blue-gray eyes are said to Indicate a kindly

heart.
DID YOU EVER EEAR TE LIEI

Without doubt the meanest man on earth
Is ho who &bout this timne of year pick. a
quarret with is best girl In order te get ont
of buying her a Christmas preeont. There
are nome mon who will do this, just as there
are people who would steal the beans out of a
blind darkey's coup.

ROOM FO DoJUT.
He-And yen really love me, darling?
She-Why do you doubt me, dear?1

2He-Well, I saw you etting the lock an
keur forward when I came in.

3E SUNNY, GIRLS.
Aflability, cordiality. kindness aand amiail-

ity are all wonderfully oharming quailes In
woman, and vo al ueed ta cultivate them.

I the fasbonabo eichools. whh teach
young girls how ta walk and ait, and the
proer manne? lu whloh ta enter a maim,
would aI oteachi tom how tea ook am a
stranger lu a raspectful and kindly manner,
or a leait net te gaze with a cold and vither-
Ing stare et crîtiolani, It would materilly Im-
prove lhe ranner c ofthe rlaing generaseon.

There nover yot wa aoma no0gifted,
wealthy, beautital, or bigh le social position
that she was not marr md by a cold, distant,
mperollious bearing. There are so many

rrowful thinge lite, thore are semany
hurta aand wounds for aIl of us, it esemu te
-me that every woman ought teocultivate a
«seet manner and a ktndly glanes for the
Mtanger or tho acqualutance. It aose t e-
Ing, and, like a ray of sunlight, it varma and
strengthen many a frost-bitten life whereon
ît talle.

THE TATTLER.

TbeQueen of Greece bas never worn any
colore cave bine and white.,

Lady Wiloughby d'Eresby, the inventor o
.the'Willoughby pug, is dead. -

Mme. .tet of Paris, ha. retused 5,001
;franc. ior ber hair, whioh ls six fet long.

Pastoboara lu milady's card receiver ln
1oreases from day to day wlth the fster reo
lntions of the ioolai bail.

Impeountouity ~threatens mnany peopli
o Miged te gîve presente ta tho uprecedent
edIy large number of~ the season's brides.

seceptions lu houer cf brides haome trom
BHo neymioonvHlle are as numerous ai fash
bonable quIlle of the mest aristocratie porcn

aes vlolently ulled toDiece ver
yast thoman whoe i. a candidate for poli

lciofficie.
Yuat'or what puroene nobody knowa, bu

ibmoy i.r endsma at 4 chv.roh wedding th
other day all carriedi white lace parasols, bu

it iuiast have been an unaophisticated "beu
mas"' at a ohurah wedding the other da
whoguded ihe clergyman hisi tee "lu ful
alght ofithe sindience,"

bu a privately ócnductetid Ioræ came 1
New Yorkity lately il ras developed-tha
the;wlfe'paidIfor Iteoieresand otbar aitI

vse she vast issns r<vwa . A us iJ~

m .and aduirabie thng1 lo rame tise ear
*t' face à aavnly Mrnge

Some ladies he have beu Erying tobald
a chapel aI a"ralay station near No
Havn, Conuir.,ecently wrote to Presindol I
eléot H[andeon and, aéheti hlm. l bur smie
biclks u hi.he'chapel, HoRé tid ig,, sending 4L.'
Tva briarme te b. manketi> illi bis naine
and put in tbe corner e the uildling. '

-Tue polanaise of other day. lives under the
new- tile of the Empire redingote, ad iltwill
be lu high favor during Mta and the coming;
season. To desribe it generally, It le a halft
fltting long oàat, snug and graceful at the
back andopen over a plutron and tuner akirt
of like or contrasting materal. SometImes
thora in a little fuineus loft lu the corsage
portion, whlah la ahired ait the throat and
again very narrowly at the bot. The sleeves
ar ulte frll, and a band of Bulgarlin em-
M ary ought la li cobored milks, la
aronnd thairm-bole, and forma a deep cuffeat
the wrists.

The large and platuresque round hats of
velvet look very etylish iu their appropriate
place, but the scrong northern blat plays
mad havoc with their broad brims and floating
plumes on the promenade. The beavy breezes
war continually with this rather abnormal
head covering, so that the uual appearance
of a fashionably attired Voung woman, an we
view ber at a little distance, la that of appar-
ently holinber head on. The otrongestelastic ana the mont warlike-looking hat pins
thrast lu here and there bave not a chance
agaut the violence of a nor'wester when It
daubes around a cerner and otrikes a "pioture
hat amidships."

Artietsla gowning are now compelled to
study with unnual cara the lines of the
ha min trtudivine. The se-callod simple
Dreoa oredingotes, for instance, and the
sately Russian pelonaises have nofripperlea
and falla of lae with whlah to cover a falase
move of the oissors, ani the long, etraight

Montreal, Deo. leth, 1888.

FAITE IN SANTA CLAUS.
Do not let the bellef in Santa Clan@ degeu-

orate. It means and la a corruption o fSt.
fNicholas, and la au thoroughly Catholie as
the Feast of whioh he le patron.

We pity the boy or irl who doesn't belleve
In Santa Claus. Thin howlonesomeChriat-
mas would be without him. Stockingu would
bang limp and empty over the fireplace in the.
morning, justS a ney were loft the night bo-'
fore; and the thrilling delights of stealing
out at daybreak, to carry the Christmas cor-
nuoopias brak to bed, and examine thom at
leisure-where wonid they be?- .

The pietolts who frown upon the deception
involved ln teaching childron to bellve ln the
blessed Christmas Saint, abould ba booted out
of court.

No, no i It wonld·be too fool[Sb, not tosay
monstrously ungrateful, to deny dear old St.
Nick, who bas made bis froety rounds annu-
ally for centurie.

In many parts of Germany St. Nichai

folds wbich look easy enough te drape a one always the central figure ln the Chritmas
looks at the otyllei modele, are net se quickly celebration. Fulllfe-ssriegures, h s
adjusted and arraged as one might Imagine. pontificale, orozier ana mitre, adornthe ohop
The fitting, to, and the immaculate tailor windowe. And bakera Snd confectioners
finish whioh alone make the bodice of the gar- manufacture him into any ise bishnp deelred.
ment a oucces, depend altogether upon the HEp feast In the Cathollo calendar occurs

I ull dtf the creator of these D cember 5
goulus and Una eS arc o1 u rmu u u-

simple agowns.

CHRISTMAS.
TRANSLATED FROM TH GERMA.N,

Bow happy are aIl goodchildre n when e
Christmas comen ? lu the morning when ail u
the bell are ringing, the plons mothr goem to B
ber childrena' boa and say : " «The IIfant s
Jeaus la born andi lyIving In a ocrib. Be quick, 0
we will go to Mas," And when the children $

arrive ln ohurch with their parents how $

surprisei they are I A hundred lights are C
.bining and filckerng. It ls brighter tha N
day. And sue there the little crib In the B
stable, ying on hay and straw, la the Littlei o

Infant, Who looka eusweet and lovely. The E
Blesued V Irgin and St. Joseph are kneeling C
and adoring Hlm, bocanse he la the son ofE
God. An ex and as are standing by the orib, I
.hoep grasIng aroundlit, and wated bya
sheperda. Angels are saen lin the air, and 1
sinwith the lout voloe ; "Glory ho ta God 0
on Rgh, peace to men of gocdwil "

Whn uthey go iln the -organ greets ther
with lovely stratus of mumie ; joyfuliChrist.1
ma. hymnu are henrd,and the Priest cobrates

ases. Bt wiy doe lie say tbree Mates on 
Christmas Day ? This eustom bas come
aovf trom Pope Telophorus, who w uthe

cnssr ofS S. Peter, lenthe vear 127. 1
The theo Masses the Priest say on Christmas 1

reminde us of the three mysteries of our holy
Faithi 1 Christ li the Son of God from
eîenniy. 2. Christ wan born of the Blessed
Virginln tie. 3. Whon our ina are for-
given and we recolve the grace of Goa, Our
Lord le born agalin our hearts and resta
there as ln atrib. Christmas la a festival of
holy joy1

On this beautîful feast nothing ahould dis-
turb Our peace. This custom of using the1
crib comes down te us from St. Francis aof
Asulae, ani l asnow morb than six Jiundred
yen lune. Ont ofp ure love afor tbe ittle
Infant he ant to a lonely place in the forest
anti buiLitt11e10stable. In Ibis haoerectoti

b lttle alter ani a Little o ,al. On Chrstma
night ho would light it ail up and cll his
brothes. ln religion to coma to adore and
the litt1le l int. The people ere so plrs-
eti vilsthîis deotion Ihitt hmy oacameilugrut
numbers from all parts. Mass ws celebrated,
and then St. Francia would prealh a sermon
on the proverty of the Little Infant, whiih
moved al the people ta tears. Since then
cribs are ereocted in churches ani need to this
day.

RECEPTION OF LITTLE BROTHERS OF
MARY AT IBERVILLE, P. Q.,

CANADA.
On Saturdav, Decemb'or th, the l ast of

the Immaculate Conception, the beautiful
Little chapel of the noviclate of the Little
Brothers of Mary, commonly called the Mariat
Brothers, was the acene of a grand and in-
preive coremony, when six young men bade
adieu ta the world and donned the livery of

t Mary Immaculate. In the absence of Mgr.
Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, his Sere-

0 tary, Canon Bernard, presided 'assisted by
Rev. Fr. St. George, pastor of Ibervlle, and
several of the olergy. Before the Mats the

. Vne Creator was sung, sdd afler the le
Gospel tie nov- celebraut stidrossedth1e yaung

Sspirante on tse importance esee stop they
vere about to take and of the lignity of their
vocation. Be said the Churoh confid lato
Chemt lb. rt precion portio et Hie Rack,
n he Littleeones vwlo are m dear to the Heart of

- Jeus. Af ter the postulante responding to
- theunal questions asked them by the cole.

brant, as to the motIves whichI lduced the n
o embrace the eligion. abt, and If Ihey

C. wero vllIng ta v.aga continuai van againat
1 pride antu l evanltles of the world and spend

Cheir lives the practie of -humity, sar-
t lioty and modesty, whilh are the character-

t ties of the intitute, he bld them go and cast
e off the garb of the, world 'and clothe hem.

telveslutheb. habit of Mary. They then pro.
eededio the aanuloy while the choir chanted

* th1a ExitIss rae2. ,On their return, vestedt
Sin religiouïugarb th made their solerin Act
Scfs Oonsecration. ' b.'touohng ceremony

conoIudeadt Bonedaioion ofetl'heBlesoti
n Sar a tuin whlh the Te Deum vas
I àhanted.1t mayemin t1onutsdthat th%. Con'
a gnegationf t hieMarit Brethir, fonndedin

Sl7hfaRev. -F. apaog0, countsinow
a orean feur,houe anisavon huudnred

A NEW YEAELS' RESOLVE-TRY TO
WIN A FORTUNE.

On Tuesday, (always Tuesday), November
3th, 1888 ,the 222d Grand Monthly Drawing
f the Loutalana State Lottery took place
ander the sole supervision of Gene. G. T
Reauregard of La., anti dubal A. Early of No.
n uuai. The prizes were from 100 te $300,-
00. No 65,021 drew Firt Cpital Prize off
300,000. It was sold in fractionhN parts of
1. and sent to Mr. M. A. Daphin, New
Orleans, La. One part was collected by P. C.
Minor, Plattmmouth, Nb; cnd by Lydia
Behme, 348 6th St., St., New Orleans, La.;
ne byB d. ulayten, 932 Sixth St., Louimville,
Ky., one byE. J. Curtin, Union Stock Yards,
Chloago, Il,; one by Mrs. M. Autel, 75 W.
Houston St., New York City ; eue by Wm.
Rown, 414 Lami St., St. Loule, Mo. ; ane by
depoitor through Wollo, Fargo & Co., San
Francisco, Cal.: one by Mrs. r. Yonk, care o
of A. S. Blake, agent, 309 Canal St.. New
York City ; one by Camper Weaver. Wavarly,
Mo.; ene by Edmund 0. and Geao. 0. Albert,
165 W. Maple St., Dayton, 0; one bd G.
Ponaz1o. Tru0k0e, Cal. Na 99,391 dno.
Second Capital Prize of 100.000, ma No.
78, 577 drew Fourth Captal Prize of $25,000,
, liut of winners too long to enumerate. The
next drawing will be on Jan. 15th 1880, when
yen should resolve te try to win the New
Year a fortune.

0OMERCIAL,
MONTRA T.MAREET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
Fowun-The market la decidely weakowing

te the anxiety on the part of snome millers te
nunoad and realize. Consequently .our ricen
are boing shadedin ome quarter.. ales,
however, of Manitoba strong bakers froma
guaranteed saund wheat are reported ait $575
ant oft traingt roere ai tfram 5.50 e r5 75
thse latter pricontor higli graides. Prîces anc

se Irregular lu the present unsettled state o
the market that Il l diffleiot te give exact
quetations. A 11111e botter unquiny lis bear

experinaed during the pat few days, han
alter the haildaye the demand la expected te
Increase conlderably, and soma holders ari
steady ln their views, believing in au im
proved market after the turn of the year
We quote :-Patent, winter, $6 to 36.15,
patent, spring, $6.00 to $6.25; etraightroller
$5.60 to $5 75:; extra, $5.45 to 35.60; super
fine, $4 90 te $5.00 ; out down superflue, $45
te $4.75 ; etrong baker 35.50 te$5.75
Ontario bage-extra, $2 55 ta 32.70. -

BUOKwEEAT FLouR.-The market remain
quiet at $2.75 per 100 Ibo.

OATMEAL, &.-Standard oatmeal ln bar
rels $4 50, and granulatet $4.75. In bag
$2.15 for standard and $2 30 for granuiastot
Rolled oats $5.40 te $5.50. Cornmeal $1.5
te $1.65 par bag.

B.ANu, &c.-The market continues strong a
$17.50 for car lots. Shorts $19 te $20, ani
Moulie $25te $27 par ton.

WHEAT.--It is almot uselesa to attempt t
quote the price of wheat la this ilty, owinc
ta the wide diference of opinion botwee
buyers and sellers, Manitoba No. 1 hard i
quoted at $1.23 by omrne, and ait higher price
by othare. Since the advanae of 100 pur bushe
In Manitoba, of courte it could not bule ai
down hora at anything Hke presentquotatton
whloi are purely nominal In the absence o
business. Canada rad and white. winter an
spring are also purely nominal, and we oml
quotations until a more steady basI ls arrive
aI.

0a i;.,-The markettl equiet at 65e ta 56
for new, duty paid, and 58eto 59o for old.

OATs.-Car lots are oelling at 36o por 32 Ibo
and we quote 36o ta 37 as te qµality.

PAs.-The market la quiet, vith a oma
Engîli hibusiness via Portland. Prices as
nominally quoted at 72a ta 75o here.

BUQKwEEAT.-Market quiet at 52o te 55
par 48 lb. for car lot. e

BAurLE.-The market la eay at 65to 70
tor malting,,and 55o te 58e for feed.

MALT.-The market .l steady at $1.00t
1SL15 per buohel su to qality. .

SEEDS-In timotihy eed, Canadian I que
ed at $2.00 to 32.10, and- Amercanla ab 1.8
te -81.90 er bushel.' Clover. seed le quiet o
$5.50 to $5v75 per buohel

PROVISIONS,
P -Afair mni of bum

qioar ae uoie u.u FÂ,orsu ' -' 'T cyalvea; -onng
1o0o e.ty'aoe t$. .. otrn mess 270 sheep;r %2881 I

1. t jaeseramens heep26

prkl O .ld' .$13 dn ti oTrade.d
pas to dos wih le';a deeline af .$1 per net bemng s arg a1cme'eoLey Q

bbof lato Lard' ls about steadi' ln this catle were readilbug
bblfor Western la .this olaso£catle asa

s. teaLs. t bth figures. lu amokot mas rnsrkats wit* prenouvesier

meate an mproved equiry e rep B stock: S. Pricai, MontroalW
somewhau.easier 'prices' althongh we do not _.T Wheelér' Pont er
alter quotations: Canada short cuotolr pear, hesley' Williams a'a a
bbi, $17.50.to018.00; Chicagoe short out clear, Woodruk, Pickeng, and 8 à or
per bbl,$17.50 t $18 00,-. Mese pork, West- There was net mach abanée n sa-f
r, -per bri, $16.50 ta $17.00 ; hame, city choce caItle bri g 50 to .ö rerm ba

cinred, par lb, 12je te 1S3jo ; lad, westerns 'bée-n briang inj lre un tis f o n zen-i
làiails, per lb, 101o tea101d; bacon. par tlb, -'boa! anti eelinil yt 4urer .e-oB ~r
12aAta 13e; tallows communs riqfined, per'lb, lb., ubiolibb as' dieatr%,ïefet Ïon"b -

12 te t w m rale of peor caftle. As there ca be no pro

DRssE ERos -Recelptu r&ing the week ainpection oft he above atuff, it la mtni

wore 3752 hed, agitaint 3,482 head for the. be, oy on vs i P.a g ahind sec i

week previons: The market l quiet but h:oni smailng ao nih la chep. a eep ne
10main about tIbmsarne.

eteady, with sales of car lots at $7 20 per 100 Batchers', good oje ta -oi; do., medium,
Ib. on spot, but at prioes aked lu the weut 80 te Si; do., al, 2 ta Sa; fancy castle. 50

they ould net be laId down here at -under ta 5e; hoge, 5 to 5e ; eeep, 83 la Sic;

87.25 to 7.40, Several small lots, however, ]ambe, na , 82.50 to 83.50 ; calves,.each, 5.00

have ben molid at $7 10 to $7.15, whieh woula to 88.00.
IndIcale that car iots aof choie packing bog
are'worth.more than amall lot@. We quot>e MONTREAL HORSE EXCRANGE,

$7. 10t*7.20 as a fair range of vales. POINTe ST. OHARLES-MAKEr ÙEPORT.
The receipts of herses for week ending Decem- 2

DAIRY PRODUCE. ber 22ad, 1888, were as followes 202 horses

Bum -The demand appeara to be con-t left osr from prenous week, 13; total for

fined tuthe l:oal trade at present, although veek, 305; h aippe durg voek 181;sales

several loto have been recontly bought for ex- for eek, 27; left er or79,; on 'baud 'for
portoonsstin et orniburgand aul aeiensethipment, 17. Teborne tradu duriqq

port consisting of Morrieburg and Eastern tearyprofTheweha odt ue-
Township, coating from 203 to 223. Theres the early part o three vloads ergood d WtAer-

a fair demand for common butter at 16, but ren advsed of four car d hse
It la diffionît to findi it.' We quote as fi- arrive fromthe West early in the week, whi'ch
lowa :-Creamory-Fineat, 252 to 46:; cresm- will comprise workers and drivera. Amenican
ery, earlier mael, 22 ta 23a; Estern Town- buyers are expeerel alter te holidays and good
ahips, 19a te 22:; Richmond, 17o to 190; trade lb expec ed, bat prices this year are much

Renfrew, 17a te 19e; Morrisburg, 193 to 21c; below the average of past years.

Brockville, 183 te 20:; Western, 160 to 180; .. ....

Kamonraka, 17e te 19 .
RoLL BUTrR -Sales of Western roi lu

tuba and boxes have been made at 17a te 18&,
and Morrisburg ln baskets at 19 ta 20c.

CHEESE.-The market la quiet and firm,
but not as quiet au it usually lsaet this time KO
of the year, a few orders baing still recoeved PIANO FORTES
ln epite of the approaohing hoildays. Sales UNEQUATD IN d
of September goods have been made aet ii :, /' T QAS IN •

and of August goda at 11o te e abipper bièe•Ton, Tolch iYOrkfiSip adIiabliy. n

The Liverpool cble la firm at 51, vwsh Sales "'-WILJAMKZABZ &Co..

reported by cable at 2 higher. We repeat ,
leat week's quotations as follows: Finest Sep- WILLIS & CO,, SOLE ACENTS,
tember, 11- t o 12o; Finest late August, 11 1 82 NOTRE DA .E S TE E NT,

ta II; Fine, la to lit; Medium, 0ko te 182-1NOTRE3DAME iTMEET, DoN'ZrEA

1010; Inferior.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. FARNs und MII.LS sOLD and

EoGs.-The market remains ateady under xebanged. Frre Catalogue.
a fair volume ef businese, with sales of West- L. S. cas àFFIN co.. tchnmond, Va.
ern lîme at 15j, sud of Montreal limed at 21-13
19 t20a. Helid freah stock le quoted ai 230 b

la 24o for fine late packed, and at 20a for NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1E
early packed, Strictly new laid egge are DTVER A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED.
quoted at muchb higher figures.

BEAN.-The market la quiet with sales of
godto echoile swhite mediumes at $1.60 ta
c si -$80 pur bushel for jobbing lote. Sons A -
very poor Morrisburg beans are being offered a
at 0 per buohel, and atill buyers paso them ce

by.
HoNg.-The market l firm with further Louisiana State Lottery Company.

sales of extracted white claver honey at le (ncOrPorated by the Legislature l s18, for Educa-
ta 121c par b ln 5 lb tine, and 10o ln 30 lb iional a .caritable pucgoseff, sd Ii franai"n sSe

!tins. àPovwheisn opua votitto..a179 y

BEEswÀx.-There la very little business * erwtLlmiUg POPular votai

doing and princs are nominally quoted at 233 s-l An aOT DnRan tsbe pla e
te26.Sei-uuly JaesaRd Deober, asdie t

la 26, ' GRAND stsI LE NIJBER DiAW]eNGS taie
Hoys.-The market continues quiet, a lot place n each or the other te nsontha ef the

of five bale. of 1888 Canadian being sold at uen ae y oale l it ndrWIn tanpuine, .a tt he

15e, and a lot of six bale of fine aIt 15a. A
lot of Bohéinan hop. was also disposed of, FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
but the terme were private. We quota- For Integrity of lre Drawing, and
Good to chole Canadian 15a ta 20e, snd d Promp t Payment ot Pries,

6e te 10. The New York a0<meccial Attesteci as follow :

BuZledismays :- " The heavy arrivais abroad' W.,A e e crt as to s a r n

and the faut that the receipt in New York "We doheraby tify mante aue theGraings

th ts far bis season bave exceeded thi exporte of 1 " Ioaite s ontte La t d cm nua nin ~

by about 45,000 bales, seen tao blooked aupofathenizgsmsdoeisto DrawCgo mpan, and

a. evitence et overvelgisl ou 1h. sellera' end th«the aie e ondud ihhaty, fairnslandIc
a theplank, <bat nothlg short ofoafaut-ant-ti odfai taiouard ail artie, and ieauthorue the
ou tea, hpeatoiv gor othertoe anu tt company to use this certi4c se, wfith Jec.simitesof our

digntureattached.in its adrtiaements."
Operationu are governed accordingly, and i
la only ln the lIstance of exceptionally fSre
goods at as muhas au20a la obtained."

DRESIED POUrRy.-Fresh , recelpts off
turkeys are in requeut, andt muet a steady
market at 10o, tons having sold at that figure.
Salas of choloe fresh bird. have aise tran-
spired at 1Ho, whilst ordinary stock hau sold

at @e, and we quote 9 to le as te quality. C
Chickens bave sold fairly well at Go tu 7oa, a

few choice lots going at 8e. Geese bave sold e lh as uerng Ban? ak .yankrs wLU pa
about the same range, Duoke are scarce and Prgedranoi conur

quoted at Sa ta 10c. · g, '.WAE1.Y PrL
DRESSED MEAT-A good demand for frcuen IER .WALALET, Pres. Lotste sMNati Ban

, beef carcasse, la reported at Sic te 4 a. ato PIERRE LANAUJ, Pros. Sta t National Bank.

umality, hindquarters being quoted at 4o to A.BAEwIN lPres. New Orlus Na!LBiank.
,e M. Mutton carcasses are steady ab 5o to ii, CARE, KongK, Pr@..Union National Bankr.
;# wiIb mit.s aIboîh figures.

Il L.-rhe West appoare taobe pretty well CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
If sipplied for the time being, but there la od
t mah change ln prices here, hich are quotet At tie Aesdeayf nuiae, o. Orleauas,
a aI t14 pr ton for choice and $12 ta $13 for TiedaÅ , Jan ,ary l. 18809.laedumtegeoti.O 

PIÂ PRZ 3 O
o A SE .- T h e m a rk et ias r le d q u ie t an d 1 , T tTe n t o l .

e unchanged mince our lat report at $4 te $4.05 1h0a000 Tleets at Twenty Dollars
- fo firet pots, and 38.55 for $3 60 for econd. e.t Halves $10; Quartera $
. Pearls, $5.80 to $5.90. r oTenthr$2.; Twentith $1.

, W ooL.-There continues tobe a brik de- i za o ir0 o 1 ..

, mand and f air males from week t aweek. I PmzB OF o00oo I.............loo ooo
1 BRop 1V00,000 la........

. Supplies of domestie are well sold up. 1 ingI O F [,00l :...............50,000
2 PEUXE o 10,00l ire..............2O2 PRIZHaSOFo" seware ............. 2,0<0

FRUITS, &o 25 PRIzs O 1000 are........... 2,00

ArLmS.-A able was receîvetl from Liver- soa RIzEs o 500 are........... ,0

pool te-dsy, whlh reati as folow . 2PRISO are..............

"Apples unsaleable, stop ehipping." Ts 0<PRZSaaornbAToN rBme.s 20,

- m essage ha di be n pr vi veiy cab led by lo p rly f $500 are...... ....... ..... 5 0,00
5 anter Livorp.eel firm. The makot hro 10o~ so u are. ... ... . ...... 20000
. lu stillsloak, o mng la lbe large quantitles of 1.0. -nlSe TsE m MO r.. . . . ,e

S999 Prize of $100 ire............. 99.900
ulightly frootedi being reportedi to-day at 90 9 rRIeu of 100 are.............. 99,900

t per bbL, wi ll ano her lot seld aI 0, andt i r amountng o

d farther ofierings are mde aI the samu figure. 5,1n.-Pries drawinsln ca.......r..es1, notn-
Car lotsocf soundi steok are not oferiîng as titedt-'otemnaini Cptes.io aen

othey are expeotedi ta be wonth mone moey litg 1on tOrmIcirmrtion.
g lter on, but they are uotedi aI 31.50 ta dgeu esi aen vie eit tte , o unljO etiO

n $i.75, with uales off aingle barrels aI $2. Numtrer. Mare rast return manl dev vini te
sEVAORoABD» AprEns.-The market is quIet assured iFrayur enOliolig an Envelope beartng 'reur

s at ½to Baud POTA.' NOTES, Express Money Orders,
l DurED APrLE.-We que. 5e lo 5je, ef Now York Exchanige lu ordlinary letton. Ourrenoy
dGaEs.-44 ta 35.50 per keg as ta qual ty. by Express (al our expense) addressed

s CRAxiEIBteS -The market la quiet at 83 K. A. DAUPHEN
f to066 pur bbl. New Orleanus, La.,
d Hoz..-Sales are reportet atc $11 per came or N. A DA C
it et 115 lb.--
d LExONs.-The market ta quiet aI $30 o 3 - ddress 'egisteredLetterS t0o
iO U asE.-aleoeranges are bing soldi anE OKAN IA TIONA BAU

aI 54.50 althoughi there la no money lu themn E -ht .e et fPie s
1, aI that Agure. Malaga 3.50 to $4 per box. R EMHrR s IlI pîNo ininotA BaiPis e

Jafsa $3.75. ' New orAiTanEne thUe BAesg i ned he
ll P EGAs -A re flrm at 10. esde uuathe ti g ss a bteored ofg mu
re 'CArawomNAÂ PEAcnEs.-Sales are reportet roenau ntise aintm ro ; tehemoe,beOa

jat $8 per box. -exE DOEEÄE .is tbopriee af tise smalest part
CRONIos -Rod ant yollow Casnaat antans 31or Iraation a! a0 Tickt ISSUED rV eTS lua

to $2 per bbl, Spaulsh onions 75e to 800 w g~ nytlg.iouname51 offndo anIb
00 PoTAToES.-A little botter enquiry ls ne- . 0Dia e&eISiO

ported, for. local. wants, and pirices have a; W Cidm
o stiffer tendenay. We quote cars 55e to'60o

per bag-of 90 lbe, and maller lot 65 to 7e ,7
- per bsg. . - .': " ' .. ' Ti'. ' -

- bg. T ü-inutes, Uoportory and Index o the
0at tAObeofMtosh, netry aiItis iy, 'hae

MOCTREALTLK YES, bPor sfenréd loA . Decary, N1..

oE 4.117 & BRUN8T, N-P.,
The receipto af live stok' ,for 9eek ,98NieDameSbMontrAL

,Decenierà 22nd 1888 rm a foll s . .D

9hWeWfô~~1t ho, ~ __

IRES8 0008. DRES8 oGoos
Grea iSaleoýt

BEST DRY 00D
For Christmaspge

Sale Commences

At half-past 8 a.m.

lot TABLE.

COMBINATION LDRESS pA&TZ.j 3COMBINATIOND
00MB 00 88 PATTERN8

COMBINATION DRES8 PATËïRN
8. OARSLE~Y.

A large variety of Drens Material, with Pa.
ilk Strped and Cheoked Plub, in&H the moitesirablo bshades, will be sold for Christrmm
nts from e2.50-h and upwards.

2ad- --

COMBINATION DRESS PATTENSCOMBINATION DRESS PATTERNS
COMBINATION DRESS PATTEitNS
COMBINATION DRESS PATTj 8

a. CARLSLEY*

Now showing for Chrnistms Presn
argains in Combination Dress PatterName,
set ahionable shades and designs, tabesadb great reductions.

srd TB.
A large stock of All-Wool Dress Ma
l new shades, to be anId for Christmas Pr-

sene, a remarkably low figures.

8. OARSLEY.

OHERÉED DRESS MATERIAL
CHEOKED DRESS MATERIAL
OHEKED DRESS MATERIAL
OHEOKED DRESS MATERIAL

At Low Prices.

STRIPED DRESS MATERIAL
BTRIPED DREU MATERIAL
STRIPED DREES MATERIALSTRIPED DRESS MATERIAL

At Low Figures.

PLAIN DRES MATERAL
PLAIN DRESS MATERIAL
PLAIN DRESS MATERIALPLAIN DRESB MATERIAL

CHEAP.

BOYS' BLANKET 00 4TS
BOYS' BLANKET 0OATS
BOYS' BLANKET 0OATS
BOYS' BLANKET COATS

A full line of Boys' Blanket Beate uinsteck,.
8ll wool goods.

S. CARSLEY.

CHOICE GOODS
CHOICE GOODS
CHOICE GOODS
OHOICE GOODS

Children's Velvet Suite, in uby Navyand-
Bl°ek, really choice 'os,'ju'l the îLing fon the,holidaya.l

Rn ' T.u. ,

ENTIREL! NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW'.

Boys' Fancy Salor Suits for theeHolidays,
something different to anything we have everhad.

S. CARSLEY.

CAPE COATS
CAPE COATS
CAPE GOATSCAPE GOATS

All aises in Boys'Cape Coate The Nioes
Coat %bat a boy cap eamr. 8. ORLY,

ÜANrT BE FOUND
Kuote ou Clappenln's Spool COI0 canna

be found, munply b use they ae not there.
Shirtmakers use Olapertn's Spoole,"Du

makers use Clapperton s Spools-t tact ath
are all getting to use Clapperton'a SpoolsMo
ndrnore; yes, more and more

INCORRECT.. .

It was not the makers of oiollMov
Silk who oiroulated the thal
was strong enoughto anuer fo (Tablâà-lo1hbl
t4e prope snon Bdge aLawrence tramMnte! t t.na

Neverthelesthmbis ainme-Sik oaaning
it causing much talke as. toitps hbilite
ever, for had and machine nii eWet as te 8I~~ns ! b uuo~

H .-

8i. DAR1LBY


